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West Texas—fair tonight and 
Saturday; not quite so warm in 
the  Panhandle Saturday.
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tmGood Evenflta
Don't let US rejoice in pun

ishment, even when the hand 
of God alone inflicts it.'—- 
George Eliot.
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WRONG-WAY CORRIGAN, RIGHT GIRL

hollowing age-old romantic for
mula by looking at family pho
tographs, Douglas Corrigan and 
bride-to-be Elizabeth Marvin. 
32-year-old school teacher, re

live memories of childhood 
friendship after dinner in Miss 
Marvin’s home at San Antonio. 
Tex. Couple will be married July 
17, anniversary of Doug's wrong 
way flight to Europe

Rep. Morris Answers 
O'Daniel Radio Talk
New Declaration 
By Chamberlain 
Monday Likely

LONDON. July 7 iff)—Parliamen
tary circles believed today Prime 
Minister Chamberlain M o n d a y  
would declare any German-support
ed change In the status Of Danzig, 
except by a Polish-backed agree
ment, would be considered cn "act 
of aggression” by Germany.

The Prime Minister Atd been ex
pected to make a statement In the 
House of Commons today but post
poned It because of technicalities in 
parliamentary procedure.
“ Some Indication of the nature of 
the proposed declaration was seen 
in a Question filed in the House of 
Commons by Harold MacMillan, a 
member of the Conservative party.

The question, which informed 
sources said was framed at Chamb
erlain’s request, asks whether "the 
government will Issue a declaration 
that- any change in present status 
of Danzig, other than by agree
ment to which the Polish govern
ment is a party, whether brought 
about externally by military action 
cn the part of Germany or intern
ally by p. movement Initiated or sup
ported by the German government, 
will be regarded as an act of ag
gression on the . part of Germany 
arid therefore covered by the terms 
of our pledge to Poland."

It was understood the Prime 
Minister would give an affirmative

G&e undertaking as announced 
last March 31 by Chamberlain was: 
“In the event of any action which 
dearly threatened Polish independ
ence and which the Polish glvem- 
ment accordingly considered it vital 
to resist with their national forces, 
his Majesty’s government (and 
nance) would feel themselves 
bound at once to lend the Polish 
government all support in tneir 
power.”) ______

Biggs Beats Cooke 
Pgr English Title

WIMBLEDON. Eng., July 7 (ff)— 
Bobby Biggs of Chicago, beat his 
roommate and doubles partner, El- 
wood Cooke of Portland, Ore.. 2-6. 
8-4, 3-6, 6-3, 6-2. today In the All- 
Amertcan final of the All-England 
tennis championship.

Though he was within a  point of 
losing the first two sets, Riggs, 
pla-lng. with that sublime noncha
lance which baffled the British crit
ics, pulled Cooke back almost as he 
liked , and never really looked like a 
loser after the start of the fourth 

. g i i  1
Riggs, making his debut a t  Wim

bledon. now has won 13 straight from 
Cooke, who was, not even considered 

enough by the United States 
.1- Tennis association to have his 

„  Expenses paid to tha tourna
m ent th e  on»y other American ever 
to win the W lmbiedoftiUe on his 
first visit was Blswwth Vines in 
1932

I Heard—
That the ‘ghost’ of Harry Hnare 

ill linn to haunt Roadnmner park. 
W. B. Weatherred vowed he saw 
the sports editor at the park one 
day last week, later admitted he 
might have been mistaken. Harry 
It on a vacation in Ontario, but la 
due to return home this week-end. 

------- --- " -
Beat sandwiches,

M l 0 9  Drive Dm,

m

Ice cream.sandwiches, beer, let
~  “V Borger Hlway.

By HOWARD C. MARSHALL.
AUSTIN, July 7 (ff)—G. C. Morris, 

black-haired. 26-year-old leader of 
the little band of Representatives 
which in the recent session of the 
legislature wrecked the sales tax 
constitutional amendment cham
pioned by Governor W. Lee O'Daniel, 
Is back In Austin after a visit to 
home folks in Greenville.

The young veteran in legislative 
service—he is going on his third 
term . . . returned to the capital to 
work with a joint committee blocking 
out expenditures of $13,000,000 for 
rural schools.

Like others among the “famous 56’’ 
who battled the constitutional 
amendment plan unto death for the 
session. Morris still feels militant 
on the subject.

"And why shouldn't w? be?’’ said 
he. “The issue Isn’t settled. The 
other side doesn’t admit the fight is 
over. But we are not terrified. We 
know we are right.”

"I note with interest and amuse
ment," he said, "that the charge 
has recently been directed to those 
members of the house who refused 
to vote for a constitutional sal.’s  tax 
amendment that their position was 
promoted by these interested in le
galizing sale of liquor by the drink 
and gambling in all forms."

Morris didn’t say it, but most ev
eryone in Texas knows, of course, 
that allegation in substance was 
made last Sunday in his radio broad
cast by Gov. O’Daniel.

■Open Mind’ Cited.
"This charge Is the more ri

diculous and silly because of the 
source from which it emanates. This 
wave of morality as far as legalized 
gambling is concerned has become 
a new-born love for those who make 
such charges.

“The record will reveal that most 
of those members who voted against 
S. J. R. 12. with a few exceptions, 
have consistently fought any attempt 
to legalize gambling or the sale of 
liquor by the drink in this state.

"If my memory serves me cor
rectly, it has not Deen many months 
ago that a certain individual hold
ing a position of high trust in our 
state government stated he had an 
open mind on the question of legal
izing pari-mutuel betting on horse 
racing." >■'

Morris observed the governor had 
said In his speech the only way the 
social security program would be 
solved satisfactorily would be at the 
next regular session. 18 months 
hence, with legislators who are "sin
cere and actually want to solve the 
problem and not merely talk about 
solving it.”

“This is regrettable,’’ he comment
ed. “It is an indication the gover
nor intends to insist on a constltu-

See MORRIS. Page 7

Reporter Describes 
Jap-Russian Battle

JZ

Thousands Of 
WPA Workers 
Out On Strike

(By The Associated P ress)
In wriat one labor leader termed 

a “fight to the finish” to force con
gressional reconsideration of the new 
federal relief act, thousands of 
WPA workers Idled today. Or pre
pared to walk off their jobs In pro
test against extension of laboring 
hours, despite a "take it or leave it" 
ultimatum from Washington.

Throughout the nation, workers 
laid down their tools yesterday, al
though in some sections skilled 
laborers resumed their tasks, faced 
by Washington’s order UEtetum to 
work in five days or be fired, and 
by local warnings of no home relief 
for those who walked out.

Abandonment of the "prevailing 
wage" principle for skilled WPA 
workers, through a flat increase of 
working hours per month, appeared 
the crux of the disaffection.

Formerly, WPA workers were paid 
the prevailing union wage in their 
communities and worked only a 
sufficient number of hours each 
month to earn the WPA maximum 
pay.

All now are required to work 130 
hours monthly, regardless of the pay. 
This, it is contended, would result 
in some skilled workers working two 
or three times longer for the same

See STRIKE, Page 7

LSU Building 
Head Arrested

NEW ORLEANS, July 7 (ff)— 
George Caldwell, rotund former con
struction superintendent at Loui
siana state university, was arrested 
here this morning on a federal war
rant charging him with diversion of 
WPA material and labor to the us? 
of private individuals.

Caldwell, whose resignation at L. 
S. U. was asked and accepted earlier 
this week, was taken into custody 
as he left the federal grand jury 
room. The grand Jury has been sit
ting for 10 days investigating charges 
of impropjr use of WPA materials 
and labor at the state university.

Specifically. Caldwell Is charged 
with "knowingly and wilfully di
verting for the benefit of persons 
not entitled thereto, services of cer
tain Works Progress workers and 
personal property, which services 
and personal property were acquired 
under the appropriations of the 
emergency relier appropriations act 
of 1938 aforesaid."

The charge was preferred by Paul 
Hansen, special agent In charge of 
WPA investigation in five southern 
states. Hansen recently was sum
moned to Washington and ordered 
to make a full investigation of the 
WPA-LSU situation.

Strike Of Tool 
And Die Workers 
Called By CIO

DETROIT. July 7 (ff)—Strike of 
tool and die workers called by the 
CIO - Uhlted Automobile Workers 
closed a sixth General Motors plant 
today as Federal Labor Conciliator 
Jam?s F. Dewey renewed bis efforts 
to bring leaders of th e  union and 
corporation officials together In a 
Joint conference.

A strike of 250 tool and die work
ers closed. Fisher body plant No. 37 
here this morning, bringing tire 
total made Idle by the strike to more 
than 4.000. Fbur O. M. division 
plants closed Thursday and one 
last. Wednesday.

Headquarters of the CIO-UAW an
nounced tool and die workers, main
tenance and power house employes 
in t2M Bulck and AO spark plug dl- 

of the corporation were pre- 
to take strike votes Bulck 

Will vote Tuesday and AO 
will vote next Thursday.

Officers Take Pair 
Bach To California

Police Captain and Mrs. Cole cf 
Modesto. Calif., left Pampe today 
on their return trip taking with them 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Tibbetts, wanted 
in California on a felony warrant 
charging burglary cn three counts

Mrs. Tlbbets has been held in Jail 
here the past week. Her husband 
was apprehended In Enid. Okla. 
and held in jail there pending the 
arrival of Captain Cole The cap
tain made the trip to Enid, secured 
his prisoner, then returned to Parr - 
pa to take custody of Mrs. Tibbetts

Arrest of Mrs. Tibbetts came as a 
result cf an Investigation by Pampa 
police cf an automobile striking n 
horse on Highway 152 19 miles east 
of Pampa. The automobile was la
ter found in a Pampa garage where 
repairs had been made to the radia
tor.

By RUSSELL BRINES.
WITH JAPANESE TROOPS AT 

T H E  MONGOLIAN FRONTIER. 
July 7 (A*)—Severe fighting appar
ently had halted Japanese-Man- 
choukuo troops today in a drlv? 
against the center of the Sovi?t- 
Mongol line, but the Japanese push
ed both Mongol flanks beck across 
the Khalka river.

A heavy battle was in its fourth 
day and the undeclared border war
fare had potentialities of becoming 
worse. The Nomonhan region (south
east of Lake Bor near the Khalka 
river) in the center has become u 
no-man’s land, where troops face 
each other 300 yards apart.

(Soviet dispatches yesterday told 
of repulsing Japanese in a smashing 
victory in the central region along 
the Khalka. which runs along the 
Mongollan-Manchoukuoan border for 
a short distance southeast of Lake 
Bor. Sporadic fighting has been 
in progress since May 11.)

I reached the front after a hard 
30-hour automobile drive without 
food. Continuous streams of Japa
nese supply trucks were traveling 
to the front along rutted roads.

Both sides are well equipped with 
light artillery and tanks. Both have 
plenty of manpower, but communi
cation lines from the bases acrors 
the sticky plains are long.

I was driven to cover by accurate 
Mongol fire while watching a steady 
artillery duel near the confluence 
of the Khalka and Khorsten (Hol
stein) rivers. Approximately a mile 
and a quarter away a continuous 
clatter of machine-guns indicated 
the front lines around Nomonhan. 
with Mongols apparently holding 
Noro Height. This meant they had 
retreated some six miles of the 12 
they previously had held.

The front stretches some nine 
miles along the Khalka. through an 
area to which both sides claim title.

(A Japanese dispatch to Tokyo 
said that In a new aerial encounter 
Japanese had downed 24 planes over 
Lake Bor and lost one. Pceviou.sly 
they had reported shooting down 65 
in two days.)

Spotting this correspondent's car, 
the Mongol artillery within five 
minutes dropped six shells near it.

Bombs and shelly burst along the 
fronts, the Mongols apparently hav
ing the heavier artillery. The Op
posing forces were widely scattered, 
because the terrain offers no pro
tection. Japanese had a large num
ber of troops In reserve. »

The Japanese captured five So
viet Russians and one Mongol pris
oner and ten tanks.

Helium Will Be 
Sold To Poland

NEW YORK. July 7 Iff)—The first 
exportation of Helium from the 
United States, the only nation pro
ducing the gas In commercial quan
tities. will be used this summer by 
Polish fliers in an attempt to break 
the international altitude record for 
free balloons now held by Ameri
cans,

Polish consulate cfficlals here in 
announcing the plans today, said 
Capt. Albert W. Stevens, famed 
free balloonist, has been aiding the 
Poles In their plan to shatter his 
own record of 72,394 feet, establish - 
ed in South Dakota in 1935.

The United States government ap
proved sale of helium to Poland last 
m ath, about a year after it turned 
down persistent efforts of Germany 
to make similar purchases.

About 500.000 cubic feet of helium 
is to be shipped to Poland from 
Texas. Although the Polish League 
for Air Defense Is spons ring the 
record attempt, Polish officials here 
said the shipment was s? small it 
cculd not be used for military pur
poses. They estimated it was suffi
cient only for use in one balloon for 
several days.

The rubberized silk balloon, lr. 
which the helium will be used, prob
ably will be flown sometime In Aug
ust by Capt. Antonio Janusz, Po
lish army officer who is now in Ama
rillo, Tex., arranging for movement 
cf the helium to Houston, Tex., for 
shipment by boat.

Two Jailed, Fined fit 
Drunk Driving Cases
Secretary 01 
Naw Claude 
Swaiden Dies

President Issues 
Tribute To 'Big 
Navy' Adocate
WASHINGTON, Julv 7 (ff)— 

Claude A. 8wan*on, 77-year-old 
secretary of the navy whose one 
»'m was to btilld up a "big navy” 
(Or hk  country, died today.
Death came at 7:06 a. m. (central 

standard time) at his Rapldan camp 
in the Shennandoah National Pari; 
in Virginia. The navy was advised 
it resulted from a cerebral hemor
rhage yesterday.

He had been at the camp mere 
than a month, resting and convales
cing from a long illness.

A member of the Roosevelt cab1- 
net since 1933. Swanson followed in 
the navy posts the same precepts

Derby Entries Will 
Have Pictures Made

All boys who plan to enter their 
cars In the Pampa News-Lions Club 
Soap Box Derby July 20, 21 and 22, 
are requested te be at the Sam Hous
ton school hill at 5 o’clock this aft
ernoon.

Those who cannot report there at 
that time are urged to see Luther 
Wagnqn, official Derby registrar, at 
the Culberson-Smalllng Chevrolet 
Co, tomorrow.

A gr up picture of the derby en
tries will be taken at the school hill 
tonight. Beys may bring their cars 
for inspection this evening, but 
there will be no races.

At the regular meeting of the 
American Legion last night that or
ganization voted to assist the News 
and the Lions club in handling the 
huge crowds that are expected to 
attend the local derby.

Upwards of 100 boys are expected 
to participate in the big event, the 
winner of which will receive an all- 
expense trip to Akron to compete in 
the All-American Soap Box Derby 
finaLs on Sunday, Aug. 13.

All Derby committee chairmen arc 
asked to attend a meeting at 7:30 
p. m. today in the Culberson-Small- 
ing Chevrolet offices for the pur
pose of further completing details 
of the races.

Japan Perplexed And Resigned 
On Second Anniversary 01 War

TOKYO. July 7 (ff)—An undercur
rent of pain, perplexity and resigna
tion ran through quiet services with 
which Japan commemorated today 
the second anniversary of the war 
with China.

The traditional moment of si
lence was observed at »:on. Solemn 
services were conducted at all na
tional shrines aad Emporer Hiro- 
hito and Empress Nagako offered 
prayers at palace shrines for the 
repose of the souls of the dead.

Premier Barcn Kltchlro Hlranu- 
ma led the entire cabinet to Yaev- 
kuni shrine, the “Japanese Arling
ton," and afterwards relatives of 
slain soldiers went there quietly for 
brief devotions.

The attitude of the people is one 
of “it cannot be helped.” It Implies 
resignation. It don not mean ap
proval. Many seek eagerly some sign 
of peace and finding none, they 
plod on, trying to forget higher tax 
es, Increased living ooets, restric
tions on manners and customs, 
death ef sorb, fathers and husbands

The continued Chinese resistance

heard their army U invincible.
It would be too much to say the 

army's prestige has tostn lowered

In the eyes of the people. A controlled 
press tells them cf victories or 
gives explanations.

It Is explained that Soviet Rus
sia, Great Britain and France arc 
preventing the long-expected Chi
nese collapse.

Widow Orates Scene
The day when friends and mem

bers of the local patriotic associa
tion paraded with the Chlna-bourd 
recruits to the station amid sounds 
of brass bands, and crimson and 
white flags is gbne. Now erithris'- 
asm Is forced and excitement has 
given place to weariness.

Relatives who long ago went to 
cheer the deporting hero now get 
his ashes In a white box- Only once, 
it Is believed, did the delivery of 
ashes provoke a scene—only once 
did rigidly controlled emotion burst 
out.

A widow, accompanied by her oth
er children, came to take the box 
that bore the name of het eldest don. 
When his name was called she step
ped forward. The officer bowed, sa
luted and handed it to her. She held 
It In her anas for a moment as 
though It was aa Infant. Then her 
mouth ODened In a souridless scream 
and she threw the box at the offi
cer's head.

Claude A. Swanson
which guided him as chairman of 
the Senate naval committee—striv
ing always to keep the American 
navy up to a commanding strength 
In world armaments.

Illness prevented much attention 
to detail and he left actual direction 
of the navy department largely to 
Assistant Secretary Charles Edison, 
and to Admiral William D. Leahy, 
chief of operations.
, On 8wanson'.s death. E  ison auto

matically became acting secretary.
Swanron had spent most of the 

last several summers at the Rapl
dan camp, which Is maintained by 
the Marine Corps.

Behind Swanson's service in the 
cabinet lay a long period of other 
work, as a senator for 23 years and 
governor of Virginia for four.

President Roosevelt spoke of Swan
son as an "inspiration for all public 
servants" and Senator Carter Olass, 
his long-time colleague, said he was 
"dreadfully distressed" at the news.

First word of Swanson’s death 
came fr:m the White House when 
Mr Roosevelt issued this s ta tem en t:

"It is with profound sorrow that I 
have learned of the death today at 
the Rapldan camp. Virginia, of the

See SWANSON, Page 7

Legionnaires To Be 
Clarendon Visitors

Making effective the “godfather 
plan" started by Lou J Roberts of 
Borger. past, district commander, 
members of the Kerley-Crossman 
American Legion post of Pampa will 
go to Clarendon Monday night for 
an Inter-post meeting to be held at 8 
o’clock at the,'Clarendon city hall. 
All veterans In Donley county are 
asked to attend the meeting.

Under the ‘godfather plan" larger 
posts in the 18th district aid the 
smaller posts in obtaining their 
membership quotas and In other 
work. The quota of the Aubyn E. 
Clark post of Clarendon is 60, the 
prerent membership 47.

Floyd Sloan of Amarillo, state 
veterans’ service officer, will con
duct a school of instruction in veter
ans benefits at the Clarendon meet
ing.

Legionnaires attending from Pam
pa are to leave at 6 o’clock Monday 
night from Buckingham's Service 
station, coiner Atchison and Cuyler.

War Situation 
Ai-A-Glance

(b y  Th«* Ansocist-d Press)
LONDON—Political quarters shift 

attention from Danzig to southeast 
Europe: watch German talks with 
Balkan leaders.

TOKYO — Japan commemorates 
second anniversary of China war in 
solemn services at national shrines; 
public, perplexed at continued Chi
nes? resistance, Is told Ifritaln. 
Prance, and Russia prevent long- 
expected Chinese collapse.

SHANGHAI—Japanese sight no 
end of China war: army chieftains 
concentrate on developments in Ti; 
entsin. on Manchoukuo-outer Mon
golian frontier and at Nanking.

With Japanese Troops on Mongo
lian Frontier—Japaneee-Manchokuo 
troops apparently halted In drive 
against center of Soviet-Mongol line; 
heavy battle in fourth day.

Berlin Nazis establish “the retch’s 
union of Jew* in Germany" to expe
dite program of ridding Germany 
of "every single Jew."

Late News
ST. ANDREWS. Scotland. July 7 

(ff)—“Deadeye" Dick Burton. English 
profession*l holed A 12-foot putt for 
a birdie 3 on the 18th (teen of (he 
Royal and Ancient cowee today to 
win the British open golf champion
ship with a *2 hale ecere ef 288.

WASHINGTON, Inly 1. (AP)— 
The ferrifn ■ d m  price ef the 
treasury waa unchanged at 28.71 
cents an eknee today. Failure ef 
(he treasury to dtange the priee 
from ycffteraaji ihoiuhhi hm am  
at teari a tompeeutt  eeeeatUu at

cents
--*-1- — — a — «e_— ptreasury aad the 

silver down froas 42

Weldon Wilson 
No-Billed On 
Driving Charge

Weldon Wilson was no-billed on 
a charge of drunken driving by the 
31st district court grand Jury yes
terday. Wilson’s case was the fifth 
of its kind the Jury has considered 
this week.

Sheriff Cal Rose arrested Wilson 
at 1 o'clock on the morning cf June 
29. after a minor automobile acci
dent in the west part of town. Wil
son was found in his car near the 
Worley hospital.

Wilson posted bond of 81,800 and 
was released the same day the charge 
was filed in the court of Justice of 
the Peace E. F. Yeung,

The grand jury ended a three-day 
session this week at noon today, and 
adjourned. The jury is to meet again 
on Julv 24.

FDB Approves Byrd 
Antarctic Expedition

WASHINGTON. July 7 (ff)—Pres
ident Roosevelt approved today 
plans for an Antarctic expedition in 
October headed by Rear Admiral 
Richard E. Byrd, retired, with the 
avowed purpose of claiming land al
ready explored there by Byrd.

Following a White House confer
ence on the $340,000 appropriation 
in the interior department bill for 
this purpose, Admiral Pyrd said he 
believed the expedition would start 
between October 1 and 15.

He said the primary purpose was 
to "substantiate claims to territory 
already explored, mapped and 
claimed” and particularly that area 
in the western hemisphere covered 
by the Monrre Doctrine.

Pampa To Be 
First Foe 01 
Borger Team

First Game To Be 
Played In Borger 
Sunday

Harrv Faulkner, business manager 
of the Lubbock Hubbers and Charles 
Willson of Dallas, representing Ml’- 
ton Price, president cf the West 
Texas-New Mexico baseball league, 
met in Borger today with a Borger 
rommlttee and arranged final de
tails for Borger to take over the 
Abilene franchise and baseball team

Borger fans raised the financial 
''acking last night, and looked for
ward to Borger's first game, sched
uled there Sunday with the Pampa 
Oilers.

Borger will play Lubbock's re
maining schedule and Lubbdck will 
olav Abilene’s leaving the teams 
divided: Southern division—Lub
bock. La mesa, Midland. Big Spring: 
northern half—Pampa, Clovis, Bor
ger, Amarillo.

President Price could not mike 
the meeting because he had to go to 
San Antonio in connection with the 
Texas League’s All-Star game there 
Saturday night. (Beside* being pres
ident of the WT-NM League. Price 
is secretary of the Texas League).

Only the working out of miner 
details occupied today's meeting In 
Borger.

The Pampa Oilers will begin1 a 
three-game stand Sunday afternoon 
in Borger.

Bob Takewell, who for years has 
been identified with the HUber Car
bons semi-pro team in BOrger, said 
that arrangements have been made 
to disband the independent team. 
At today's meeting it was decided 
to  make no immediate changes to 
the Abilene line-up.

President Price will fly to Bor
ger to attend Sunday's Pampa-Bor
ger game, scheduled to begin at 3 
p. m.

An off-day will be given Abilene 
and Big Spring Saturday so offi
cials can wind up Abilene’s business 
there and then get into Borger 
Saturday night to be fresh for the 
opening game Sunday under the 
Borger banner.

For the past several days, the Abi
lene team has been operating as a 
league unit. Abilene fans failed to 
support the team and ftom opening 
day It lost money. Prexy Price has 
allowed Abilene until Wednesday 
nocn to make arrangements to meet 
obligations or be forced to give up 
the franchise.

A poll of the members of the cir
cuit showed a unanimous approval 
of B rger's taking over the Apache
outfit.

M t. Vernon Store Robbed
MOUNT VERNON. July 7. (AP) 

—Three men overpowered Night 
Watchman J. B. Black early today 
and burglarised the Franklin Bup- 
pty company of 8 radios, an adding 
machine, a tiro '’and a small 
amount of money.

A party of officers led by Sheriff 
J. R. Godwin arrested three men 
and a woman near Weaver, 10 
miles west, and rstumad them to 
Jail here. .

The suspects said they 
from Cincinnati. The

HM
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McGuire Confesses 
Series Of Crimes

LAMAR. Colo.. July 7 (ff)—Bari 
McGuire, who officers said admitted 
slaying a Kansas undersheriff last 
Monday, threw no further light to
day on his putzitog story of playing 
poker with two vanished Alcatraz 
island prisoners a few days before 
the slaying.

Two Kansas sheriffs who brought 
the handcuffed McGuire here last 
night from Garden City, Kas., said 
he confessed a seriss of crimes to 
Colorado, Kansas, and Oklahoma 
climaxed by the slaying Of Uhder - 
sherlff Ray Kumpf a t Syracuse, Kas.

McGuire’s earlier statement he 
played poker last week at Pueblo, 
Colo., with Ralph Roe and Theodore 
Cole reopened the mystery of that 
pair’s escape in 1837 from the fed
eral prison on Alcatraz island. The 
Kansas officers, however, were un
decided whether to take McGuire 
to Pueblo for a check of the story- 
one that aroused the interest of the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation.

In any ease, Sheriff W. C. Mc- 
Ouln of Lamar said, the prisoner 
will be held here “only a short 
time."

Cole and Roe either swam to 
shore or to a boat, or were drowned 
In their escape attempt.

Five Days In

I P r r r a  A  o n n n n n J  ,v me ASS0IS61I
Pleas Of Guilty 
Entered Before 
Judge Ewing
A sentence oT five 

and a $88 fine was 
eseh of two drank d 
In 31st district •
o'clock Thnrsd __
District Judge W. R.
Earl M. Shehnan, one- of I 

sentenced, paid a Dm  
was released from corn- 
day. He had been In 
since early Sunday 
he had been arrested to 
collision of his 
that of Mr. and Urs. O. 
on South Cuyler street.

The Holvbees. who reside ntno 
miles south of Pampa. suffered 
minor Injuries in the crash, 
man. 21. is from Bonner’s 
Idaho, and had recently c# 
the Panhandle, as 
worker.

James Smith, 24, was the 
person sentenced yesterday, 
had been charged with 
driving after the car he wa 
tog knocked down an Iron 
center parking on Woat 
street on the night of 
Smith came to Pampa 
from Tulsa.

Smith and shelman were * 
indicted by the grand Jury, 
both entered pleas of guilty 
arraigned yesterday before 
Ewing- -— ------- * —-

Byron L. St. Clair, Texas 
way patrolman, stationed la  
pa. was called as a with aw'
both cases.

—7-

Temperatures 
In Pampa

— ts£

cnBn»

Senators Will 
Fight Repeal 
Of Nesta-allly

WASHINGTON. July 7 (ff) —A 
declaration which Senator Johnson,
republican Calif., said waa signed 
tor 34 senators stated today 
group would fight any change In i 
existing neutrality law "by oh 
honorable and legitimate means at 
our command.”

The statement was interpreted U
a threat to engage In a  ;----
debate on administration i 
proposals. Same senators said 
considered It an open throat of
filibuster.

The declaration said:
"We are unalterably opposed, to 

the repeal or modification Of the 
present neutrality law prohibiting 
the sale or exportation of aHHRf|M- 
nltions or implements of war to 
nations engaged In war.

"We are against any discretion 
being lodged in the hands of any 
chief executive to determine dn *g- 
gressor or aggressors during any war 
abroad.

"We believe in the real neutrality 
of our nation In case of any armed 
conflict. We are determined to 
maintain our position by every hon
orable and legitimate means a t our 
command.”

Second Lon Heberts '■ 
Bally Annouced

A second Lou Roberts rally 
be held In Borger whan “ 
monthly 18th district , 
glon and auxiliary dm 
a t 8 o’clock Wednesday 
the American Legtcn hut.. ' 
gram will consist of a * to 
business session and a  dance.

On the night of June 29, a 
dred legionnaires gathered 
ger to cutline their plans 
candidacy of MT. Roberts for 
flee of department command 
departmental convention at* which 
nominations wSl bo made, CNI fee 
held August 16-39 at Wl

Mr. Roberts to a  mem! 
board of trustees of the 
Legion department of T 
commander of 
post 412. and a  past 
the 18th district

Literacy Fund A
WASHINGTON. July 

OonnaUy said today the 
had approved a 11,270,7
lotment for TV 
activities for 
and others in 
vocational

Sponsors will be the 
the University of Tna 
State Department of
Execution of the 
subject to the 
state WPA

aaa

A card 
to no* at 
waa "hav

i D an!

- - .r tr .n
■ i t



MONDAY
R nclA lv^ board of W omen's Council of 

F irs t C hristian  church  w ill moot at 2:10 
o'clock In the hom e o f  Mrs. Emory Mob
il t t .  M l N orth  Banks.
: W om an's M issionary society of F irs t 
B aptist church  w ill m eet in  circles.

C ircles of W om an's M issionary society 
of F ir s t  M ethodist church  will meet.

C alvary  B ap tist W om an's M issionary 
society w ill meet.

Mr and Mrs. Arils H. Meelt enter- 
Uineti a group of friends with a 
dinner-bridge party tn their home 
on Thursday evening.

Arrangements of daisies were, used
In decorating the entertainment 
rooms and a color scheme of blue 
and white was stressed In the ap
pointments.

Prizes were awarded to Mrs. J. Q. 
Teeters, Mrs. J„ P, Webrung, Otis 
Pmnphrqy, J. Monroe Neely, and 
L. .ft. Jones of Amarillo

Quests Included Messrs, and Mutes. 
L. E. Jones of Amarillo. Lloyd Ben
nett of LeFors, ' J . Monroe Neely, 
O. W. Briscoe. J. O. Teeters. Otis 
Pumphrey, W. B. Pearce, and Mrs. 
J . P. Well tuna

D U trlet Two eStatvro S ta r Study club 
w ill m eet in the  M u o n ic  hall w ith  Betty 
Lou H orn as ho»te*». , .» .  ?

B. G. K. club w ill m eet a t  7 :|Q qfelock 
In the P anipa Y oun* Fellow’s club hall.
- N ava retie W om an's M issionary society 

wBl meet.
L adies' Bible class o f F rancfa Avenue 

Church o f C h ris t will m eet a t  2:80 o '
clock.

W EDNESDAY
r  Ladies G olf associa tio n w t|| meet a t  
8 o ’clock a t  the  Country Club.

W otnen’a  Council o l  F ir s t  ChriatiaH 
church  w ill m eet a t  the church a t 8 
'o’clock. . . 1.-.

l.v y a l Women'* Claus of F irs t C hristian  
church  w ill m eet a t  2 o’clock. 
t* J/adfcV  Day w ill .be observed a t  the 
Pavnpa Country d u b  a t  9 o’clock.
» W om an’s MiuKionary society of Central 
B ap tis t church  w ill meet- .

-Circle sin of W om an's M issionary ao- 
ciety  o f F irs t M ethodist church will meet. 
,V licCuH ouK h-H arroh M ethodist W w nan'a 
Mission, y society w ill m eet a t  H arrah

Pianoforte
Will Be Presented 
Tonight At Church

S o n *  League of the Sslvation A rm y  
arm  m e a t a t  2 o'clock in the  Salvation 
A rm y h a )*  .

Ladies Bible d as*  o f C en tral Church 
of C h ris t will m eet a t  2:30 o'clock.

TH I'RSD A Y
p m onthly d inne r and  dance of the
P am im  C ountry  club ariU -ba kgld  —  
■* A  weekly bunhw** n ie e lp g  o f the 
Y oung People’s C hristian  Endeavor will 
be .-.bald a t .  8 o’clock.
.v ^ f m e p  class of C en tra l B aptist church 
WBl'‘-m e e t a t  % o’eieok /o r  via H at ion.

R cbrkah lodge will meet a t 8 . o’clock 
in the  I. O. O. F. hail.

Y J E B £ ‘£ w h y  U p t o n 's  i s  A m e r ic a 's
A  x  m o s t  p o p u la r  te a :

I .  W a r  Id -P a iii<  F la  v u r  — s m o o th ,
fu ll ,  r i c h ,  d e l i c io u s .

t  T k a i ta r  V a u n g  L a a v a s — a n d  lu s 
c io u s ,  f la v o r fu l b u d s —g iv e  e x t r a  
f r a g r a n c e  a n d  b o u q u e t .  ;

A. D is t in c t iv e  A l a n d — w i t h  c h o i c e  
t e a s ,  f r o m  U p t o n 's  o w n  C e y lo n  
g a r d e n s .

4 .  l e a n s ta l e s ! — y o u  u s e  le s s  L i n to n 's  
p e r  g l a a s — i t 's  s o  r i c h  i n  f la v o r .

E liz a b e th  v r fn /e n t
Sum m er P reparations

F A T H  E R E  E
D R U G  S T O R E

Too Much for Everyone
voWE-trii CA*4 Wfc W£FsCV\ 
M B .  O tX W t& W E  V
__ ,__ _ V0FKYT Pv>6 ?

V dO to ’T
NOG,
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Auxiliary Lesson Miss Leigh’s Off-Stage Romance 
Given This Week Gives Novie Moguls Mild Jitters
By SS Children

Twenty-one members and two vis
itors attended the meeting of Wom
an’s Auxiliary of First Presbyterian 
church this week In the annex when 
Mrs. Dave Pope and Mrs. B W. 
Critchlow were hostesses.

The program was presented bv 
children of the Sunday School with 
Marjorie Dixon presiding Follow
ing the, song, “Christ For the World 
We SlAg.” by the group, a prayer 
and scripture were given by Eliza
beth Roberts, The devotional talk I 
“Now, Is the Tiipe," by Peggy wll- | 
liamson was followed with a solo 
“Just a Tiny Soldier," by Dcrothy 
Dtxop.

A discussion of national mission 
among the children was led by Helen 
Marie Alexander with PhyllSs Casey 
Miking on Haynes House in Nome, i 
AlMka; Flora Louise Alexander. Bar - 
**> mission In Barrow. Alaska; Bat- j 
bare 'Walters, Chinese Presbyterian | 
church,In San Francioc'; He’en 
Marie Alexander, the Presbyterian j 
hospital at San Juan. Puerto Rico: | 
Donna Jo Nansttel. Sunday School | 
Missionary In Puerto Rico; Marjorie | 
Dixon. "The Picture Lady of the 
Mountains;" Aim ’'Armstrong, the 
negro station in Georgia; and Car- 
T8 Toy Curry, the Granada and 
Navajo missions in Arizona, 
t Jmfteshments were served by the 
hostessbs.

Mind Your 
Manners

...Test your knowledge of correct so
cial usage by answering the follow
ing questions, then checking again.1! 
the authoritative answers below:

1. Should a stag cut In on the 
Mine man every time he changes 
pflrtners?

2. If a man wants a girl to have 
BUpper with him at a dance, should 
Re say. "Do you have a supper 
partner?"

The romance between Laurence Olivier and Vivien Leigh, pic
tured In a convincingly romantic movie "still,” is another reason 
why Hollywood directors had a few bad moments in the produc
tion of “Gone With the Wind.”

Three Hostesses 
Entertain With 
Bridge For BGK

Miss Alberteen Schulkey, Miss Ja 
nice Purvlonce and Miss Catherine 
Pearce wens hostesses at a bridge 
party In the home of Miss Schulkev* 
Thursday evening entertaining 
members and guests of the B. O. K. 
club.

Pink and white flowers Were used 
In decorating the room and indi
vidual corsages of pink and white 
gladioias were presented to those 
present. Prizes were awarded to Miss 
Gloria Posey for high score and to 
Miss Martha Jones for low score.

Members present Included Miss 
Gloria Posey. Miss Maxine Wheat - 
ley. Miss Donna Jo Berry. Miss Clara 
Marie Hartell. Miss Ruth Wagnon, 
Miss Idabelle Wagnon, Miss Frances 
Tindall. Miss Ruth Elbert. Miss Jane 
Kerbow. Mrs. James Gotcher. Miss 
Rose La Nell Williams, Mrs. Albert 
Reynolds and the hostesses. —

Guests attending were Miss Lu
cille Dole, Miss Mary Price. Mist 
Martha Jones. Miss Katherine Lee 
of St. Louis, Mrs. Bill MOnahon, 
Mrs. Wiley Reynolds, and Mrs. Bud
dy Stevenson.

Five Circles Of 
Meihodisi WMS 
Meet For Lessons

Weekly meetings of five circles 
of Woman's Missionary society of 
First Methodist church were con- 

! ducted this week.
{ Mrs. W. S. Exley was hostess to 
j 12 members of circle one at her 
home when Mrs. C. E. Ward pre
sented the lesson with the assist
ance of Mrs. John Skelly and Mrs. 
W. M. Pearce. Mrs. W. D. Waters 

I presided over the business session. 
Members of circle two met in the

A Letter 
From Mother

At her Miami, Fla., home, jubi
lant Ruth Braman Rubens, A, 
reads a letter, first word ahe has 
received from her mother, Mrs 
Ruth Marie Rubens, recently 
freed from a Soviet prison after 
she and her husband. Adolph, 
were arrested on espionage 
charges. Mrs. Rubens wrote 3h*t 
the girl’s step-father “won’t be 

with us anv more.”

GLORIFYING
4 4 0

star of "Rebecca." These jobs over. chl‘rch. with Mi^ Ethel McEWtng 
both expect to go to London I f 8 hastens. Mrs. C. Andrews led the

_  . lesson from the World Outlook with
, , , l  CiT wa.s nDt ve2  ,p0pu'  Mrs. R. W. Lane. Mrs. J. O. Cargile. .

3. When a man thanks a girl for Movie town, where extra-marital at- I1®** w!tn ot” er troupes. Being so ancj ^ rs . McEwing assisting. Medi- j _
U dance, is it all right for her to tachments are almost as common attractive and such a gifted player, t^tion for the six members and one Y f l T T H  V K I  r

her negative off-stage personality vlsltor Mra. &nest ^  wfts glven I  U U J L I O l - i L r  
seemed all the more conspicuous, j by Mra John |
Play ing  M iss O  H a ra  Is Tough J o b  1

By PAUL HARRISON 
NEA Service Staff Correspondent
H O L L Y W O O D  July 7 — In

Diniier-Bridge 
Entertains Group 
Thursday Night

flip. “Thank you”? I as love scenes, the devotion of
‘ 4. If a man is Introduced to a girl Vivien Leigh and Laurence Olivier 
Nho is not dancing, Is It necessary has become something of a ro- 
fof him to ask her to dance? mantle idyl

- t 8. When dancing a long dance in Also, there is an element of 
*  restaurant, may the man suggest ; pa(pos which brings sighs from 

before the end of the j jvlf> cinema's sentimentalist*.
dance?

What would you do if factually--from Herbert Leigh Hol-
_ Y 0U are a girl and a man wit.i man and jg j Esmond, the actress 
Whom you are having a first date and actor pave received no prom-

ybU to suggest a place to eat 
Wbuid you—
’i (a> Suggest a very' expensive res
taurant?

(bi Suggest several places— with a 
wide range In prices?

(C> Say you don’t know of any good 
places?

Answers.
U- No.
2. No. ' May I take you In to 

supper?"
3. Yes.
4. Yet.
5. No. That is the girl's privilege 

, Best "What Would You Do" solu- 
uoh—(b).

Miss Leigh has been more agree
able here. People at the studio say 
that she would have been justified 
in assuming a complete. Garboesque

Although " separated —- at least, j “lo°fness because .she probably has
1 worked harder and under a great
er strain than any other actress In 
picture history.

Tire hot lights and color prob-

Test your knowledge of correct so 
cial usage by answering the foil:w- 
U ig  questions, then checking against 
the authoritative answers below:

ises of divorces. Free-and-easy Hol
lywood realises that divorce in 
England is not such a casual and 
amicable proceeding.

Divorce R um ors C ause W orry
But several movie executives, 

who naturally don't want their 
Stars tarnished by sensationalism, 
have been made jittery by rumors 
of divorce plans. Late in 1937. dur
ing the making in Fin eland of “A 
Yank at Oxford" Metro was 
alarmed bv reports that Holman, a 
lawver. was contemplating personal 
legal action.

When Olivier came here last 
November to co-star with Merle 
Oberon in "Wtithering Heights." 
Hollywood heard that his wife. 
Miss Esmond would file against 
him during his absence. No other 
reason for his presence could be

A meeting of circle three was con
ducted in the church with Mrs. Roy 
Tinsley as hostess. Following the 
lesson by Mrs. H. H. Boynton, Mrs. 
Raeburn Thompson presented the 
meditation with Mmee. Walter 
Daugherty. Tom Cook, Roy Tinsley, 
and R. G. Harrell assisting. Ten 
members were present.

Mrs. Roger McConnell was hostess

Ernestine Holmes, 
artist, will present *  - 
eital of clgssic,jiKxjem, 
music this evening at 8 o' 
the First Christian ch 

Included on the pri 
compositions by Beet 
Chopin, Paltngren,
Guion. Zech 
penter. Erpi 
panied-by Mrs. May 
her instructor.. In one number.

The public Is lhvlted to attend 
the musleale.

Third Birthday Of 
Youngster Observed
SpccjrU To 111* NFW8 , . ,

BKELLYTC/WN. July 7—Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Gall alter honored. their 
son, Donald Ray, on his third birth
day with a birthday party Wedne s- 
day artemoon at their home ?n 
the Texas Company lease north of 
Skellytown.

A variety of appropriate games and 
contests were directed by. Mrs. GalBy ALICIA HART

NEA Service Staff Writer la her, with awards going to Bar
is there anything distinctive about bara Jean ftughes. June Meadows,

a ' c ^ u n h ?  to°join cTbs I ° ] f lpr heartily j of Tara. — .1 1  ___ .1,___ dislikes Hollywood Several years

lems, the variety of emotions and i to IQ members and one visitor, Mrs. 
the painstaking reshobting of so | W. W. Beaty, of circle four at her 
many scene* have led several | home. Mrs. Beaty gave the devo- 
members of the company, includ- ! tional on “Our Talents” after which 
ing the director, to the verge of Mrs. Frank Shotwell conducted the 
breakdowns. j business session and the lesson on

The English girl has been in Our National Horlqon."
almost every scene, and the hours Twelve members and one visitor of 
have been exhausting Once she ^
answered a 7 :30 a. m. call, worked , P * " Iy?ich “ rs ,C C 
until 4 p. m. napped for two hour*. J  charge ° t th^ nd. Mr8'
then worked again until 4 o'clock H. '. v „ An<Jerv°2 g,,v nR Ule. *®8Son the next morning. i wlth Mrs. Leo Sputhem assisting.

She lives with an English secre- j 
tarv and a couple of servants In a i M a r m n l i j l  S p w illfT  
small house on Canyon Drive m 1Tld9 I1UIld 
Beverly Hills. She has entertained n i  L n  x. » • J
a few times, but the actress is (jIUD tH lB I m in f iC l
lonely. She thinks of England j
with the Ineffable yearning that 
Scarlet had for the broad fields

before knowing all about them?
*: 2. Should a wife talk about or I 
qirrte her hustand continually?

3. Wiould the hostess at a house j 
warming write thank-you notes for 
the

ago, after some unhappy experi
ences here, lie vowed in interviews 
that he never would return.

His boss in "Wuthering Heights.' j 
j Samuel Goldwvn. was dismayed |le gifts brought by guests?

f. IT ycu wish to give a week-end j when Vivien Leigh soon showed up 
Nwteas a gift, is it better to take ft t: i here It was said-and since has 
her or mail It after vour return j been privately confirmed by her-

MODERN
MENUS

hdlne7
I" 5 Wlien a hostess receive a zift 
from a guest by mail, should she 
Write the guert a thank-you n:tc?

What would \cu do If—
* 'Vou have been invited for a week- 

I In a place you have never visited

that she came only to be near 
| Olivier

Certainly she had no idea of 
; playing in “Gone With the Wind." 
: or even of being tested for It. 
i Gossip had it that, while they were 
together in Hollywood, two divorce

and are net sure what kind tit ] sults^would be filed In ihngland 
clothes to take. Would you— The tension eased when nothing

la) Ask vonr hostess whr.t yot.
will need?

(b) Guess?
Answers

1 No
2. No
3. Yes
4. Esther wsv. But if y:u do not 

know her. but another member o f  
her family, it is a little nicer to send 
the gift afterward

5. Yes.
Bert "What Would You Do" .,0- 

lutlon—ca)

so sensational happened. On the 
night of Dec 12, Miss leigh was

By M RS. G A Y N O R MADDOX 
NEA S endee  S ta f f  W riter

Here are desserts that turn a coiil 
face to the thought of hot weather 
kitchen slavery. They can be made 
in the cool ;f the morning and be 
kept in the refrigerator until dinner 
time

Mold of Rice with Fruit
'Serves 4 to 6)

By Two Hostesses
*

Magnolia Sewing club members 
were entertained Thursday after
noon at the Magnolia hut with Mm. 
Bob Candler and Mrs. Ernest Sen
ders as hostesses.

Refreshments of lemonade and 
sandwiches Were served to Mmcs 
John Zuerker, Claude Nichols, Roy 
F. Crouch. Earl R. Chare. Jim Chts- 
um. Claude Hlpps Walt Trainor. 
and Burdette M. Denson.

looks?" the Woman Who Cakes aeke 
herself. If the answer is no, she 
decides to find out why not.

First, she analyzes herself from 
head to foot, trying to decide which 
features are werth trying to dra
matize. which have no possibilities 
at all and therefore should be played 
down.

Perhaps her hair Is thick and 
golden With nightly brushiugs atjti 
regular use of a rinse to bring out 
its highlights, that hair might very 
likely become a shimmering crown 
instead of simply another head of 
light hair.

Or it may be that her eyes, al- 
thougm large, do not seem particu
larly luminous :r  distinctive because 
they are framed with brows In light, 
mousey brown. Intelligent use of 
mascara and now and then a touch 
of eye shadow may lift her eyes out 
of the so-so Into the dramatic class.

PERHAPS SKIN 
NEEDS ATTENTION

It might be that In her complexion 
lies great possibilities for develop
ment of an Individual, a different 
l ok Maybe she Is in a rut so Jar 
as makeup is concerned and needs 
to switch to a roster powder, a more 
dramatic and more flattering shade 
of lipstick and rouge, a foundation 
which gives her skin a dull, rich, mat 
finish.

Maybe site lias been buying 
clcthes Which, although t)ot exactly 
unbecoming, are jewt plain Indiffer
ent.

and Bobby Hughes 
A birthday cake 

lighted candles was
three

lo to the honoree, Kathertt^'prire

bearing 
served wit

■ . .  . » I  I  m  added a colorful note
Betty Lou Harris. Barbara Fowler, to The entertainment robms. Tallies 
Louise Price, Catherine Harris, I
bara Bernes, June Tiffany,.

Ba'-
... a . ..-.PayLynn Tiffany, Buddy Price. Freddy 

Woods. Junior Corbitt, Jeanice M»r- 
lar, Sonny Huffhines. Skellytown. 
and B:bby and Leon Hughes of 
Burkbumett.

Makeup looms importantly as an 
integral port of the ensemble. The 

i smart woman now picks cosmetics 
' | to wear with a new dress as consci

entiously as she chooses hat, bac,
_____________  July 7—Shirley gloves or any other accessory.

One tablespoon gelatin. 1-4 cup \ an d * * Jean * t’isoii celebrated thotr L ®!* does n°l' .for example, keep 
odd water. 1 1-2 cups milk, 2 cups birthdays with a party at the home on »e»ring pale cream foun-
cocked white rice. 1 teaspoon grated 0f their parents, Mr and Mrs Lloyd I datlon' matching powder and What-

Birthdays Observed 
At Recent Party
Stwcisl to Th. NEWS. 

SKELLYTOWN.

011c of many visitors at the Selz- ' lemon peel. 3-4 cup sugar. 1-4 tea- j Davis, of the Cabot camp.
nick lot when several partly reno- |-sP00n salt. 1-4 teaspron almond ex

tract. 1 cup whipped cream.
... ....... _ ______ Soak gelatin in cold water. Sca’o

George Cukor, then the director. 1  ̂ an5* add cooked rice. Add soft-
met her that evening and thought j l nt*  ?*taUn'L'™0*1 P f 1'
she might do as Scarlett C^ '  lahen a< d, a,m?"d ext,ra^ „ cdi11

The tension eased again on a‘ d t  "0 in wnipped cream. Mold andMarch 8. when Olivier s e t  out for chU1 Serve wlth fresh b e n .le s  Sugh;-
New York to appear with Kath- | ,v cruslled and s„ ht, ,URarf,d 
arlne Cornel] in No Time for _

rated old sets were fired in slmu 
lation of the bunting of Atlanta

Many games and contests were 
enjoyed during the afternoon and

ever lipstick happens to be handy 
She wants to achieve a rosy, faint
ly glowing look this season, so she

P'R. pair of deer antlers with 78 
iNrint*. a world record. Is on exhibi
tion at San Antonio

JONES
.. CASH & CARRY

FOOD STORE
202 N. CUYLER

Foods a t  savings
item -to our stor repre-JBvcij 

'seilts
sacrifice tf  quality or quantity 
Shop here every day and see for 
yourself how you can save.

a Tcool saving" without 
•e 4>f

Mr aria* take Oleomargarine 
Free !9e Laaf Bread
7 :3 0  o. m. to  10 p. m.

Lem on W hip
(Serves 4 to 6)

One teaspoon gelatin, 1-4 cup 
ic ld water, 1 cup boiling water, 1 FIND CZAR NICHOLAS BIBLE

Comedy"
C o ast-T o -C o ast A ffa ir

It is since then that their devo
tion has won Hollywood's wistful

„'TvT . onP 111 the 'Oon'’ cup sugar. 1-3 cup lemon Juice, 2 j SECOND-HAND STORE With the wind company knows j egg whites.
that Miss Leigh and Olivier ex- ] scak gelatin in cold water. Dts- 
change letters or gifts every day. ! solve to boiling water. Add sugar 

..........................  and l«non JOlce. Chill. When It be
gins to thicken, beat until frothy.
Then beat egg whites Until stiff and 
fold Into frothy gelatin mixture 
Chill and pile In sherbet glasses and 
serve with soft custard and fruit.

the birthday gifts were opened by c***®ee new makeup with this inmind.
That Is. unless she is going In foe 

golden girl effects, In which case 
she’ll wear no foundation, very ltttie 
powder and a splash of scarlet Hd- 
Stlck. ,

When the skin Is tanned to a 
warm, golden brown, the less make-

the honorees.
Refreshments were served to Ber

nice McCollum, Fairy Sisco, Mo- 
Zella Tomlinscp, Peggy Newby Lota 
Mae Hughes. Geneva Wilson, La
yers Bales. Sandra Davison, Lorene 
Wagers, Donald SlaVens, Glenn 
Tomlin. Cleamon Mllson. Billy Mea
dows, Shirley Davison and Jean Da
vison.

that thev frequently talk by tele
phone. For Olivier's birthday on 
May 22. Vivien sent a personally 
enscrolled cake by airmail.

Filming of the picture soon will 
be completed in rough-cut form, 
and Miss Leigh has been promised 
« vacation of about a month while 
Telznidk decides upon necessary 
additional Scenes and retakes.

It. was announced that she 
would go to England and bring 
back her 5-year-old daughter. Su
zanne, but she really is not ex
pected to go farther than New 
York City. Olivier will leave the 
New York play about the time 
I elgh arrives there, and he too will 
have a month's vacation. Both are 
due back in Hollywood early in 
August. While she is busy with 
revised scenes of GWTW, he will be 
at work on the same lot as the

C h e c k  U p . . .
On The Extraordinary

LOW PRICES
During Our

July Clearance Sale
S I MMONS

Pompo
— Children's Wear—

111 S. Riism II

Girls Stop In Pampa 
Visiting Camp Fire

A group of Camp Fire girls Of 
Ponca City visited In Pampa Thurs
day afternoon and evening en route 
to other points In West Texas and 
New Mexico.

Fifteen older girls from six towns 
near Ponca Ctt.v with eight sponsors 
are making the trip with Miss Theo 
Wiley of Ponca City in dbgrge of 
airangeraents for the two-week tour.

Mrs Bo Barrett of Pampa was 
guest of the group last evening when 
a picnic lunch was served to the 
park.

The group will visit to Amarillo 
and Palo Duro canyon before going 
to New Mexico. Among thore mak
ing the trip are Mta Ruth Kirby of 
Springfield. Mo., niece of Tom Kirby 
of Jericho.

LONDON (IP)—The family Bible of 
the late Czar Nicholas II of Im
perial Russia has been found In a 
.second-hand store bookstore In Lon
don. -

The Bible, bound to satto-smout h 
leather with solid gold claps, has 
been returned to the British and 
Foreign Bible Society, which gave 
It to the Czar for his Coronation 
In May. 1896.

ChMkt
MALARIA

7 days sag relieves

. „  COLDS
tau iil. TflbW.u ay mptoraa flra t day

SAVE!
By shopping at Hilltop for 
your grocery needs. Full line 
of fresh fruits, vegetables and 
meats. Buy your week-end 
grocery needs here. The best 
costs no more—not when you 
shop at Hilltop.

Full Line Fresh Fruits, 
Vegetables, Meats

Prompt, Efficient Servlet 
Mr. 4  Mrs. H. H. Hestor

U I L L T 0 P
n  g r o c e r y  r

Borger Highway 
Phone 1908 We Deliver 

Ample Parking Space

FORTUNE TO AID
l l l w d l B l i p M K t

SANTA BARBARA. Calif fc#V-j£n 
estate ot about million dollars has 
been left to provide a borne for 
people who haw* "been fortunate in 
former days but are now impover
ished.” Hie fund was left by Henry 
Howard W?bb. noted mining engi
neer.
—  ------rr— — l —t~,— v  x . -
up the better is a g:od rule to fol
low. In fact, for sports and ordinary 
daytime occasio a. many a chic sun
tanned girl wears only lipstick. In 
Hollywood particularly, suntanned 
complexions are seldom powdered 
at all.

One proof that makeup now Is 
considered an important part of an 
ensemble Is the fact that producers 
qf fashion sliows usually Dave a cos
metics expert make up the moc'cis 
The costumes a model |s to wear 
is assigned to her and the makeup 
artist examines them carefully be
fore deciding what shades of make
up are advisable.

MAKEUP HELPS ,
DRAMATIZE QO«rM>

At a recent showing of two dtdlion 
dollar* worth of precious Jewels, 
f urtoen evening dresses were espe
cially created to be worn to set off 
the Jewels. In addition, a famous 
cosmetics expert was called In to 
make up the models In such a way 
that the clothes and the Jewel.- 
would be dramatized even further.

One spectacular Jewel—a drapery 
brooch, which consists of seven huge, 
pcar-dhaped diamonds surrounded 
by four smaller diamonds from 
which hang showers of even smaller 
ones—was shown on a dramatic 
black crei>o dinner suit, relieved with 
no other color than cyclamen make
up

FRIDAY,  J U L Y  7, 1 9 3 $

Young People 
Have Social And 
Business Meeting

Two Hostesses 
Entertain With 
Morning Bridge
S p w isl to Th e  N E W 8 .
» SHAMROCK. July 7.—Ah event 
of the summer season was the morn- 
tog bridge and forty-two party given 
by Mines. A. C. Hallmark and P. T. 
Boston at the home of Mrs. Boston 
on South Madden street. Wednes 
day morning a t ,9 o'clock.

Bouquets of gladiolus, roses, and

and score pads carried out the flower 
Idea,

Five tables of bridge and three 
of forty-two were entertained. At 
forty-twp, high score award went 
to Mrs. Charles Green and Mrs. U. 
Q. Breton of Clarendon won high 
at bridge. Traveling prize was won 
by Mrs. J. A. Hall.
-  An toe course was served to the 
following gueefs: Mmes. Glenn 
White. E. K. Capsrtoq. W. H. OiUl- 
land. Eugene Worley, W. H. Walker, 
Walter Darlington, Ewell Bradley, 
J. A. HaU, Pbrcy Bones, Oldham, 
HaTri* Tilley, W. S. Pendleton. Frank 
Mitcham, Charles Palmer, J. H.

Ode Cain. Bedford Har- 
J, J. Boston of Clarendon, Jim 

of Clarendon, Miss Mary 
zabeth Pendleton, E. K. Bechtol. 

B. P. RLslnger, T. H. Sonnenburg, 
4. R. Benson, M. M Baxter, B. P.
Kerch, Lewis Goodrich. D. F. Spruell, 
Charles Green, Flake George. C. L. 
Reavlf. and Q. F. Baker. Mrs. Lev- 
erett was a tea guest.

Members of Y o u n g  People's 
Christian Endeavor society of First 
Christian church met In the home 
of Mr.- and Mrs. Charles Madeira 
Thursday evening for a regular 
weekly business and social session.

Fred Lamb presided over Jhe 
meeting in which two Sunday eve
ning programs were planned with 
Wayne Hutchens as leader of the 
lesson this Sunday on "Self Re
spect.” Parts will be given . by 
Juanita Tinsley. Fred lim b , ind 
Fred Tinsley. v

Marjorie Whipple will be leader 
of the program the following Sun
day on “Opportunity for Ser ' “

Refreshments of fruit ade. t 
wiches, and cookies were serve 
Juanita Tinsley, Fern Black, 
othy Southard. Cleis Lamb,
Jorie Whipple. Ila J, Bigelow. 
Madeira, Bob Wentworth.
Lamb. Edwin Phy, Wayne Huifli
ens, Fred Unslev, Charles Madeira, 
and John S. Mullen.

Women Golfers 
Play At Country 
Glub This Week

Golf balls were awarded to lArs. 
Mark Heath end Mrs F. A, Howard 
for high score to the handicap pla-
of the Ladies' poll association Wed
nesday morning a t the Country qlub 

The ladles will meet ne*j. Wedrj ’c- 
day morning at 8:30 o’cldck for the 
regular weekly play.

Playing this week were Mbs Dor
othy McDonald. Mrs, Fade, Mrs. 
Carl Leudders. Mrs. Arthur Swan
son. Mrs. George French, tilts. Mark 
Heath. Mrs. William Mlsklmin®. 
Mrs. A. J. Beagle, Mrs. Lyle Owens, 
and Mrs. F. A. Howard.

Troop Four Girl 
Scouts Have Swim

Girl Scouts of troop four w&it 
swimming Wednesday afternoon In 
the municipal pool.

Because of the absence of Mrs. W. 
L. Parker, captain, and Gafl Roqs. 
lieutenant, troop four girls will meet 
with Mrs. L. J. McCarty’s tre 
on Wednesday at 3 o'clock to 
swimming with them.

ANNOUNCENENt
The modern air-condi
tioning unit being install
ed in our store is com
pleted. We cordially 
invite you to come in and 
enjoy the cool, temperate- 
air with us.

R O N E L 'S
108 N. Cuyler Pomb

a n o t h e r  g l a s s ?  
r ig h t ! u p t o n 's ic ed
TEA SURE HAS MORF 
FLAVOR, MOTHER! 
AND HOW IT COOLS 

Vou OFF WHEN YOU'RE 
HOT AND THIRSTY!

i GUESS WE ALL LIKE 
LIPTONll b e t t e r , 

TOM. AND it's REALLY 
ECONOMICAL__ I GET

MORE THAN 200 GLASSES
FROM A POUND!

k  v Tl Apr»»v.<l by Go.* Hou.Snpta* lur.o,

U p t o n s  T e a  ' KimsHts"
BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

HOSPITAL VIHIT LENGTHENS.
ALAMEDA. COM. Mb—Mrs Mar 

oella Littleton of San Frsndtoco cflote 
over to visit a friend in the local 
sanitarium, and a week later was 
still in the sanitarium Aa she en
tered tier car to leave, she stumbled 
and broke her ankle, was carried 
bark inside and put to bed.

By EDGAR MARTINI
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V Earner Invited 

To Notice Grass r 
At While House -

By EDDY GILMO&E.
WASHINGTON, July 7 (AV-Thls 

Is an open letter to' Vice President 
John Nance Garner.

Dear Mr vice President:
More than a year ago you looked 

at the forlorn bare patches under 
the magnificent White House trees 
and announced you could grow grass 
there.

The President announced he would 
be happy If you would do so. You 
.sent, to Uvalde for a couple of sacks 
df fine Texas shade-growing grass.

But about the time It arrived, 
someone tn the White House garden- 
in# department pleaded for another 
chance. Rumor has it Mr. Roose
velt granted the reprieve. —

Anyhow—
Your grass arrived and you gave

it away—one sack to Senator Hiram 
Johnson, republican. Calif., and the 
other to a friend who was a news-

Confidcntially. one sack was suc
cessful. The other wasrrt. You’ll 
have to figure out which.

you noticed the lawn at th e , 
iitlve mansion recently?

There is a bald spot 30 feet wide 
under the elm at the back east gate, 
said there’s one fully 50 feet wide 
near the front east gate.

Things along the west gate area— 
Where you always go in—are in fair 
slikpC hut have you noticed they 
keep a fine spray going nearly all 
th« time?

Things are barren back by the 
tennis court, too. but it has bden 

id the grass never recovered from 
e' beating It took when Herbert 
»ver exercised his medicine ball 

cabinet there.
Your hotel Is just two blocks

» Mf. Vice President. You j 
to take a look for yourself.

Long Begins | 
'Cleanup' Of 
'Bail Practices'

BATON ROUGE. La.. July 7 MV- 
Upurred by reports of “financial 
irregularities" at Lousiana State 
UWVersrtyrOovemor Earl K. Long 
today pressed a cleanup campaign 
within the political organization set 
up by his brother, the late “Klng- 
fltti* Huey P. Long 

Meanwhile, Dr James Monroe 
m lth . whose financial difficulties 
precipitated the state’s greatest tur
moil of a generation, remained In 
fill here on a charge he embezzled 
yWW.nnft from the university be had 
headed nine years.

Governor Long, stepping directly 
into the stormy oapltal scene for 
the first time since taking office 12 
days ago. yesterday abolished the 
state publicity bureau established a 
year ago by his predecessor. Richard 
W. Leche, and ordered a stop to the 
“bad practice’’ of certain Louisiana 
officials selling materials to the 
state through companies they or-

MRS. DEMPSEY 
AT HOSPITAL

He refused to reveal the officials 
names, but said they had brought 
pressure to bear on private citizens 
and business establishments to pa
tronize their firms, and added he 
hadn’t inquired into the possiblliti 
they might have been violating the 
Mw.
‘ •■My main object Is to stop the 

business,” Long declared, “I ’m only 
responsible for what goes on under 
my own administration!”

The federal grand Jury In New 
Orleans, already deep In an Inquiry 
into Dr. Smith’s Income tax re
turns and alleged diversion of WPA 
material- to private use, began In
vestigation of reports five per cent 
Had systematically been deducted 
from state employes' salaries for 
pplltlcal purposes.

48 Still Reported 
Missing In Flood

JACKSON. Ky- July 7 (IP) — 
Health authorities today hastened 
disease-prevention work in eastern 

ountain sectors where at 
perished In “sud- 

floods early Wednesday 
.hat many bodies recovered 
hilt, Rowan, Lewis and Lee

_the grtm search continued
bi the mud and silt fdr other bodies 
•g 47 persons still were reported 
missing. By order of health offi
cers. identified bodies were buried 
as qoldtly as possible

The revised fatality toll by coun- 
tie s :,J "v Y

Breathitt L  <35 missing)
Rowan 25 H8 missing).

Sheriff Walter Deaton estimated 
75 persons drowned In Breathitt 
county’s Frozen creek valley. Search
es* ejou rs1 vd opinion. bodies of 
sStive of the victims might never be 
found.

Dr. F. E. Blackerby, assistant Ken
tucky health commissioner, said In 
Louisville It would be impossible to 
reckon the full loss of life and prop- 
« r tf  tor .several days.

S P E C I A L
Saturday

At Our Shop
BRQWN 

SUGAR CAKE

31*
Dilley Bakeries

3M  S. Cuyler Phone 377

Mrs. Dempsey
She and thousands of other 
Dempsey fans are pulling for th* 
ex-champ’s recovery from peri
tonitis following an emergency 
appendicitis operation. Mrs. Jack 
Dempsey leaves the New York 
hospital where Dempsey under
went an operation.

KPDNRadio
Program
___  ________ PB 1P A T  ____________
3:00—M atinee V arieties 
4 :00-^C oncert Kchoc*
4:16—W estern Serenade 
4:80—Sw ing Session
4:45—M usical Newsy (K eith '* A ppliance 

S to re>
5:00— Munir in a S entim ental Mood 

(WBS)
5:15—The World Dance* (W BS)
6:80— Final Edition o f the New* w ith

Gene Moser
6:46— Gems of Melody (W BS)
6:00—H its  and Encores (W BS)
6:16—Top F ingers of K>yboard H arm ony 
6 :30— O zark Airs
6:46— Rhythm and  Rom ance (W BS)
7:60— M utiny on the  H igh Seas (Cul 

herson-Sm alling)
7:16—Gene Moser—Review of the News 
7 :80—Tonic Tunes (W BS)
7:45—Tw ilight Melodies 
6 :00— Goodnight t

SATURDAY
7:00—R hythm ic Capers
7:15— News (Radio S tation  WKY)
7 :80- Today’s A lm anac <i3<VBS)
7 :46—Top of the Morn 
8:00—W estern Jam boree 
8:15 Random  T houghts 
8 :80—L et's Dance 
8.46----Lost and Found Bureau 

(Edm ondson's)
8 :60—Interlude 
9 : 0 0 - Alec Randolph 
9:16—A Song’ Ih Born 
9':30—The C urta in  Rises 
9:45— W hat’n New (W BS)

10:00—Mid M orning News
10:16— Roundup Tim e (Doc Pursley)
10:30—G ray Co. H oax' D em onstration 
10:45—Ivory Tempos (P anhand le  Pow er 

ft L igh t Co.) ,
11:00—C hildren’s H o u r (M ogert Music 

’ Store)
11:80—B etty’s Bargain Bureau 
12:00—Swing Your P a rtn e r  (WBS)
I t :  15—W hite’s School of the Ah* (W hite 's 

Auto Stores)
12:80—Noon News (Thom pson H ardw are 

Co.)
12:45— Music a la  C arte  (G unn-H iner- 

m an T ire  Co.)
1:00—W orld M ilitary Band
L; 16—‘Parade  of Business —i—— —
l  :8o—-Memories
2:00 -George E. Sokol sky
IT: 15— AH Request H o u r
2:46—Vocal V arieties
5 :00—M atinee V arieties
4:00—C oncert Echoes
4 11 5—-W «4tcrrf S eren ad e . V i
4*:80—Sw ing Session
4:45- H arm ony H ail
B:5<y-_W. P. A.
6:15—The W orld D ances (W BS)
5 : JO— Final Edition of the News w ith 

Gene Moeer » T
5:46— Pauline S tew art - ______
6:00 H its and Encores /W B S)
6:16—Ten F ingers of K eyboard H arm ony
6:80—Gaylord C arter
6:46— Rhythm  and Rom ance (WBS)
7:00— Bordertown Barbecue ( WBS) 
7:15—Gene Moser—Review of the  News 
7:80—Tonic Tunea (W BSt 
7:46—Dream Time 
8:00—Good n igh t f

Faces Murder Charge
OROCKETT. July 7 M>>—E. O. 

Bidden. 28-year-old convict from 
Beaumont, wax transferred to the 
main prison a t Huntsville and 
charged with murder' aftef JOhnfde 
Ray. 30, convict from Vernon, was 
stabbed to death yesterday a t Bast- 
ham prison farm 

Ray was serving 15 years for rob
bery with firearms. Biddle Is serv
ing 80 yearn for assault to murder 
and robbery with firearms.

Several convicts testified at an In
vestigation and Inquest.

Have Yon Bern the Want Ads*

Townsend Asks 
Senate Not To 
Vole On Plan

WASHINGTON. July 7. <AP>— 
Dr. Francis B. Townsend made It 
known he does not want to risk 
another congressional beating for 
his old age pension program at this 
session. '

Senator Pepper (D.. Fla.) Town
send plan advocate, made public 
today a letter from the pension 
leader which asked it be withheld 
from consideration during Senate 
debate on proposed changes In the 
social security act.

Townsend wrote that an adverse 
vote on his plan undoubtedly 
would “Intensify our so-called ‘de
feat’” in the House.

The House recently voted over
whelmingly against the plan for 
pensions up to 1200 a month.

The letter suggester It would be 
better to let the program “go by 
default” and concentrate on ap
proval of an amendment to the 
constitution which would let Con
gress levy taxes for the specific 
purpose of paying old age pensions

Although many authorities con
tend such taxation already is con
stitutional. Townsend has said an 
amendment Is desirable in order 
to clarify the question.

The Senate finance committee 
late yesterday recommended ac
ceptance of House-approved amend
ments broadening the social se
curity. act.

The committee suggested only 
minor changes in the House bill. 
It recommended exemption of 
fishermen, newsboys and commis
sion insurance agents from the se
curity act and Increased from 
$8,000,000 to $12,000,000 the amount 
the government may contribqte for 
state public health programs.

A House provision that state un
employment insurance taxes should 
not be less than 2.7 per cent of 
payrolls was'stricken out.

Hew Altitude Nark 
Of Glider Accepted

i ELMIRA, N. Y July 7 (JP)—TW3 
ranking gilder pilots, one of them 
holder of a newly-inscribed Ameri
can altitude record, led the national 
soaring meet field by a sizeable mar
gin today as sail ships were groomed 
for the last 48 hours of competi
tion.

Chester J. Decker of Olen Rock, 
N. J., boosted his pacemaking p:lnt 
total to 2.830 yesterday with a 100- 
mile flight to Oriskany Falls. N. Y„ 
while naval aviation cadet Robert 
M. Stanley, his 17,264 feet Indepen
dence Day altitude flight an official 
mark, was close behind with 2,320

Dr. Karl O. Lange, U. S. (jOV6ri)*" 
ment meterologlst, announced yes
terday Stanley’s flight through tile 
hall-beset center of a cumulus cloud 
on July 4 represented a new Amer
ican altitude record.

The old record was 8.700 feet, es
tablished in 1838 at Elmira by Rich
ard C. Dupcnt of Wilmington. Del.

Johnny Bulla Has 
Good Title Chance

ST. ANDREWS. Scotland. July 7 
(JP7—Long-hltOng Johnny Bulla of 
Chicago slammed out a par 73 for 
his final round over the wlnd-lashed 
Royal and Ancient course today to 
take the lead, and a good chance at 
the title. In the British Open golf 
championship with a  72-hole score 
or 282.

The Carolina-born professional’s 
fine closing bid overhauled Jock 
Fallon, little-known British pro who 
led with 215 a t 54 holes but, >ver- 
cautious and nervous, blew to a 78 
this afternoon.

As "Johnny,came marching home” 
the Wind was raising hob on the back 
nine to Improve His chanoes of tak
ing the crown.

Asks $40,000 Gets $1
LOQAN, W. Va., July 7 UP)—R. 

W. Buskirk, who lives next door to 
a new power plant, sued the com
pany for $40,000. claiming vibra
tion from generators was shaking 
hi* house down.

The Jury returned a verdict in his 
favor—for $1.

New Royal 
~ Portables

Regular $54.50 
SPECIAL $4£0Q

This is a time offer only. 
While Our Present Stock 

Lasts.

-Terms—

tempo Office Supply
’ 117 W. Phone

Klngamlll 28$

v y

Enjoy a More
Economical

Vacation
Costs less th o n  any other 
means o( travel.

FiP In formation CM

PAMPA BUS
T ER M IN A L

Phone OTI

-

YOU’ RE MONEY AHEAD WHEN
YOU SHOP IN

Values Good Friday,Saturday aud Monday
W "TO.1 I" 1!

MATCHES 6 Ip 4 1
Carton

FURR
lOOD
STORESSHREDDED WHEAT—  

N. B C„ 12 Oz. Pkg.
CERTO 
Bottle .........
GELATIN—
Marvin, 3 Pkgs.

GRAPE JAM—
OM Manse, 4 Lb. Jar 
TAMALES—  
Gebhardt's, 2 Cons
TOILET TISSUE—  
Waldorf, 3 Rolls

4 6 c  ^
2 5 c
1 4 c  l}™ * *  p r i c e s ]

m i  -a  p

BORDEN’S MILK 3
....  M ...................... ..........................................J'.I.SJL] -.11 1 !..<• 4 J IF I J I I'

SCHILLING’S Drip 0r 
Pew 

POUND
COCOA— Hersheys 
1 Lb. Can ..................
POST BRAN—
Large Pkg.
GRAPENUTS—
M * . ■ ..........
SARDINES— In Tomato or Mustard 
Sauce, 15 ox. oval can, 3 for
HOMINY— Van Camp's 
No. 2V% Can, 3 Cans 
PEAS— Kuner's,
Little Dainty, No. 2 Can .........
PEAS— Empson's Columbine 
16 Oz. Can, 3 Cans
SOUP— Campbell's,
3 Cans ..................
Excepting Chicken 4  Mushroom, Can
GREEN BEANS & POTATOES
Creole Maid, No. 2 Can, 3 Cans
CORN— Tender Sweet Whole Kernel 
Golden Bantum, No. 2 Can
KRAUT— Kuner's 
No. 2 Can, 2 Cans

BAKING POWDER—
K. C., 25 Ox. Can 
BEANS—
Great Northern, 2 Lbs,
o y a l t in e .
Large Sixe 59c; Smalt Sixe
BIRD SE|D—  ;
French's, Pkg.
APJLE JUICE—
State Prize, 12 Ox. Can
BLACKBERRIES—
'lo. 2 Can, 3 Cant .........
PINEAPPLE— Libby's Sliced 
No. 2 Can 
RAISIN BRAN—
Skinner's, 2 Pkgs.
PICKLES— Libby's Sour, Dill or 
Kosher DHL 98 Ox. Jar. 
SALAD DRESSING—
Miracle Whip, Quart Jar 
CATSUP— Wapco 
14 Ox. Settle 
OXYDOL-—
Large Pkg. ................

TOMATO JUICE
14 Oz. Can* 

Libky's
C

S P I N A C H
A  No. 21 Gail A T
/  s *  / ! vmm W C Ilipu  K

L J

UPP
OUR OWN OR ARMOUR'S STAR

SU. BACON Lb.
FRESH TENDER

VEAL CUTLETS i«
GRAVY FREE

Hoi Barbecue Lb.
COLORED T Y K

FRYERS Eadi
Sliced or Piece 
BOLOGNA, Lb. 9 c [ T ro^  4 u , 2 9 c

Loan. Meaty 
BEEF STEAK, Lb. 1 9 c

Sugar Cured 
SLI. BACON, Lb. 1 6 c Luncheon Meat d% ■  

SNACK, 14 Ox. Tin i b e l C
Baby Beef 
POT ROAST, Lb. 1 6 c

Ideal 4  
DOG FOOD O  for 2 5 c Cello Bacon l < l  

SQUARES, Lb. I O C
ILoin Cats 
PORK STEAK, Lb, 1 8 c

FOR BOILING

SALT PORK Lb.
Light Korn King, Whole o, Half 4  A

SLABBACOM I M S *

RED SALMON
UWy's 
No. i
T all C a n ...............

POTTED MEAT
CANS

LIBBY'S

TOMATOES
Lb. 6 C

TEXAS
GROWN

GREEN BEANS
L h  5 i tTENDER

SNAPPY

ORANGES
Medium Heads 
LETTUCE, loch

Choice
rstllLwikM UwWBIeere ■■ W

Dozen
11 1. 1 , , 1 — — ■

Tender Velvet

Fency Green 
CUCUMBERS, Lb.

11111 y 'wu i^ ’".

H E
j . .  u j - i i i ' ip1

f^ n
OKfRA, Lb.

...........
12'/2C

Texas Grown 
BELL PEPPERS, Lb.

APPLES Fancy
Winesapt

TOMATOES
N o 1
Can ................... 1

PORK & BEANS
Van Camp's 
10 Oz. Can .

c
■ V

P&G SOAP
GIANT
BAUS fi

CRISCO 3 Pound Pail
■  ■■ m u  n-"- » « ' a -u

T U R N  F 00 i f

CORN
Patch, Whole

A



FLOUR FRUHS AND VEGETABLES, FRESH FROM THE EVERT DAY -• HIGKS1
CANADIAN'S BEST -  NEW STOCK

EVERY BAG GUARANTEED RAISINS
T̂hompson Seediest

Prunes

Armour's
Evaporated

Grapefruit Juice
MARCO BRAND

CRISCO SHORTENING
Tor Frying— Coke Making

CANTALOUPES Extra Fancy, 
Large AssortmentCOOKIES

STRICTLY FRESH Certified

Pure Lard Lb. 71cPEACHES
IN HEAVY SYRUP-LEMONS

Large Calif. 
Sunkist, DOZ

OHANGES
Large Fancy 
Calif., Dos. . Horse Radish Ea. 121c Picnic Hams Lb. 31aPeanut Rutter Lb. 10c

SUGARCABBAGE
New Crop 
Crisp & Green, Lb.

TURNIPS 
& TOPS .
Fresh, Crisp, Bch. Fresh Cottage 

1 Pound 
Carton ..........Longhorn LbCarrots - Radishes 

Green Onions s S Prices 
Effective 

Press 
Time 

Friday 
Thru 

Monday 
July 10

CHOICE «HO< 
I.b....................

GREEN BEANS
resh aiid |
rl.p , U .  . . . O 2C

Blackeyed Peas
resh Snap
DUND . ,  . - V 2  J

Lb. ................
CHOICE RUM
life. . . .  * *.......
PIKES PEAKWASHO FANCY PRIME ;FRESH CORN A HIGH GRADE 

GRANULATED SOAP
FAT BRISRET
Lb. ....... ;

LARGE TENDER EARS

LETTUCE
Fresh, Fancy 
Celif. H

TURNIPS & 
CARROTS
Fresh Bulk

TENDER CHUCK
LARGE BEG. BOX SALT JOWLS

SALT SIDE
SHORT CUT
Lb...........................;
RIB STEAK
Lb............................
CLUB STEAK
Lb. ........................
PORTER HOUSE
Lb............................
LOIN—Center Cut
Lb............................
CHOICE SIRLOIN
Lb. ................
ROUND HIND-Q
T H............................
FANCY T-BONE 
Lb............................

APPLES
Large Fancy 
Winesapt DOZ

SQUASH
Fresh, Small 
White or Yellow 
Lb.

BACON SQUARESPICKLES SYCAMORE—Heavy

REX—Light Avf. ................

«0 « N  .TOO

KORN KIST H V 2

DOLD S BUFFALO M*/2'
ARMOUR’S STAR " I !  2 1 W  
HALF OR WHOLE SLAB OR END CUT

ISPABACUSBananas
Golden Ripe

Saturday
Only

Dozen 1RANGE JUICE
3RUCE BRAND LARGETOMATOES

Old Crop
BURBANKS
Strictly No. 1, Lb.

BURBANKS
No. 1 New Crap

TRIUMPHS No. 1
New Crop, T.ed, Lb.
TRIUMPHS
Reds, 10 Lbs. Bag

LIMES
Fancy Old Mexico, Dox

CELERY
Lga., Fancy Calif, Stalk

ORANGE
PEKOE

Another Wonderful Value 
Exeeptior

ABMOUBS VEGETOLE

SYRUP Vacuum Packed DrtJ ‘' f fr »-#.:■  ’ ' 1 >,
Coupons worth 10c on each pau 
Will be given you absolutely FRl 
In Our Stores— This Coupon will

Vacuum Pac* extractedREDI BICE BRAND
A Ready-to-Eat Cooked Rice 
Just Heat and Sarva

GOLDEN 
Gallon 
WHITE 
Gallon 
GOLDEN 
Half Gallon 
WHITE 
Half Gallon

All Flavors 
Gerber's

S l a b  B a c o n

lie & Kingsmill. Phone 342, 343 and .  727No. 1-Somervi

LAUNDREX 1
For Bleaching and Cleaning
Quart Bottle I2I‘
PICKLES 1
Fancy Whole A M  Ox.
Sour or Dill Jar %

CUT OKRA
Lusian Brand A  
Extra Standard N o .A  Can 10 ‘
LEMON JUICE c ,
Pure— Not P I /  Ox. 
Imitation 9  / 2  Can «

O X Y D O L Tho Now gM

LARGE BOX 19«|
TOMATOES Extra 

1 Standard
Q n. , 2 M g  I
y  Cans £  |  |

PEACHES "Monte, Sliced 
»r Halves in A

I 1 b n u i l k v Heavy Syrup # ,  Can |  |  2

C ured Hams HAMBURGER 2L lb. 14lc
CURED SHANKS l * t l /  0 
|A.................................. I / / 2
•U T T  ENDS , 22VZ SAUSAGE Sf . lb. 141c
SUNRAY 2 4 l /2.  
DECKERS 241 /2 ' MEAT LOAF lb; 141c
CERTIFIED <gwl/„«

SWIFT'S PREMIUM M l / ,®  
Shank Half or Whole, Lb. ‘ 1

LIVER lb. 191c
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HOT? . . WELL THERE may be 
seme solace In knowing that their 
(ire onfV 145 more shopping dkysuti- 
til Christmas . . . While this is the 
season of swimming, picnics. 100- 
degree temperatures, and all that--e a l A dvtrti 

York. 8c. Just remember that it won't be long 
until school begins, football will b? 
the big sport of the day, and then 
cornea Thanksgiving with its tur|cey 
Christmas with its Santa Claus 
Mew Tear's Eve with its Whoopee 
and then you begin all over again

way they will appear to you In mid- 
January. merits if held under the arm. Then 

at eight or nine months he usual!? 
learns to stand while holding to some 
object. He crawls. By eight mouth:, 
he not not onlf sees objects wet? 
but is able to pick them up.

This new ability fascinates him 
but distresses the motjn I K M

Now that the proposal to have 
Forger take over the Abilene club 
franchise In the West Tex-New 
Mex league has gone through, we 
will sure see some three-way fur 
flying insofar as Pampa. Amarillo. Often Jtja

will be a natural for the fans of 
this area of the Panhandle . . . 
re r  Instance. It would be more 
fun than a barrel full of mon
keys to wind up the season with 
Pampa. Amarillo and Borger 
among the four teams In the Shau - 
nessy playoff . . . Would that be 
angel food cake for the fans in 
this district, or would it?

*  *  dr
IP YOU HAVENT heard the stc-y 

about the two Eskimos, Just skip it 
They m any nave m vtnced 

me that It's a bit pelliculous Cno'e

nlfie months 
tigs into his

his mouth. Fr:m six 
the impulse to put
mouth is at Its height irythlns
he gets hold of is Indiscriminately 
stuffed Into his mouth. At this pe
riod particularly such habits as > 
thumb sucking are likely to deVelou.

By the time children are aborr 
one year old. from 65 to 80 per ednt 
of them have developed the prefer
ence for the use rf one or the other 
hand, and are fairly well along in

The period a t whieh the various 
motor abilities develop wiU give 
some indication of the child's future.'to linotype operators and proof - 

reader: and I dent, mean " rid icu 
lous.”! . . .  That All-American Soap 
Box Derby coming up in Pampa July 
20, 21 and 23 Is g:ing to be one of 
the most Interesting and most thrill
ing sports events ever staged in the 
Fanhahdle . . . The Pampa winner, 
you know, gets an all-expense trip 
to Akron Ohio, where hell compete 
with 110 other boys in the national 
and international finals on Aug. 15

If there is Bell
the hands, to sit up, stand bp, and 
walk, some damage to the nervous 
system which occurred at the tirpr 
f birth may be indicated. H ie delay 

may not, however, necessarily hi- 
rate retardation of intellectual de 
velopment.

By the seond year, children usu- *( 
ally learn control cf the bladder and 
the bowels. For some, this asqutrt- 
ttftn Is easy but with others, in fi
nite patience may be necessary be
fore complete control Is accomplish-

It is reported that Carl Beneflel 
and Travis lively, newly elected 
presidents of the Lions and Ro
tary clubs, respectively, are prac
ticing nights en chib procedure 
and the proper way to wield the 
gavel and ring the gong ... . Each 
presided owr his reapectlve club 
fpr the first time this week . .
Fudge Parker ha that Lohen-grin 
oh his face this week . . . Ditto 
Samanihy Ann Stanley, the lovely 
QMjt who will become Mrs. Parker 
next Sunday . . . “Thr Indian Love 
Call" will be their theme song. 'Us

Hie ease cf acquisition of this 
control may Indicate to some extent 
the type of intellect. But. children 
who are precocious may, at times, 
be most resistant to the attempts 
to teach them bowel and. bladder 
control.Yesteryear In

Studies of experts, such as Gesei' 
and Fenton, indicate that a 12- 
month-old baby should have de
veloped abilities as throwing' a b«P. 
walking with help, lowering himself 
from a standing to a sitting posi
tion. holding a-crayon and making 
strokes, and holding a  cup* and 
drinking from It.

At 18 months the child usually 
can handle objects with greater 
sureness, turn the pages of a book 
walk or even tun, stand one on fort, 
scribble with a pencil or crayon, take 
off his shoes and stockings, wine 
up spilled things, u »  a handkei-

TEN YEARS AGO TODAY 
Pampa citizens used more than 

twl.ee as much water the first six 
months of the year as war- used 
last year, City Manager F. M. Owin 
stated.

By A rcher Fullin gitn
The hay fever season for D. C.

Kennedy begins ekeh year on or 
about June 25. Por many a Pam

pa n It began July 4. The last 
two days have been bad hay fever 

days for the local victims . . . 
Mrs. J  D. Frye, wife of the grand 

Jury foreman. Is at heart a 
farmer. She has a sow and pigs, 

a milk cow. chlcl ens and a 
garden, and she spends most of 

her spare time outside taking 
care, of them . . . Hugh Anderson 

and Jack Johnson have returned 
from California (Pasadena, to be 

exact), and they don’t think 
much of it. They hitch-hiked 

and rode freights out there, 
and they never had time to see 

anything so busy Were they 
going. As soon as they got there 

they turned around and came 
back. Hugh, who has a light 

complexion, got his nose and 
Ups blistered In the desert . .

BEHRMAN, THE bigBUSHS I
knife and fork man, wcuid like !•> 
enter the 8:ap Bo* Derby . . .  He 
says he'll Just take the motor cut. 
of his car and coast . . .  It was sad 
news tc Mr. Behrman that there 
will be no eating contests in con
nection with the Derby . . . Deputy 
Sheriff George Pope makes one of 
the most dignified-appearing offl 
cers of the law you-11 find any
where . . . Pete Williamson Is one *-f 
Texas' meet sartorially perfect ct’y 
managers . . . Several Pampans are

Dally clearings at b:th Pampa 
banks had more than doubled af'er 
the golden tide of harvest began 
taking deposits and making liquida
tion of debts possible.

FIVE YEARS AGO TODAY
A two-heur parking limit and no 

double paiklng law on three block:.: 
of Cuyler street was proving popu
lar. the chief of poUce announced.

chief, and eat with a’ spoon ft Iff.- 
out much spilling.

At about 30 months of age chil
dren can recognize different colors, 
although they may not be able t i  
name them. The primary colons may 
be named correctly By the •tfygrnqe 
child of five years.

Judgment cf weight may not 
come antn children are fraifrsix to 
eight years of age.

Auth:rization to furnish the res - 
demt state Highway engineer with 
men to carry on the v ork of con- 
troctftng Highway 33 through Pam

pa was received at the office of the 
Gray county relief board.

though I were directing each' muse-e 
ficsn some distant cttntrW tower, I 
moved my camera Into line. As If 
in obedience to my wishes, the co - 
loasal remnant of the age of dliw- 
: au»  stalked across the swamp. Once 
its tall lashed out of the graw srt for 
behind Its head I thought It must 
be another beast. For one brfCf see- 
aid 1 saw tha horny point. I heard 
H his-, roon-roow -roow, .. : •' *'

I  licked my dry Ups, suddenly 
aware that I had not started by 
camera .1  pressed the release. To 
my ears the whirring gears sounded 
like a threshing machlhe. sweat 
rolled down my face V. . The tort* 
seemed to catch the sound for It 
suddenly stopped, reared up an tty 
frfwJ legs, its small frretegs hanging 
limp, and shot its snaky neck in opr 
direction.

f t was a full quarter nfle away 
. . . but I found mysdlf cowering 
back as though that snapplng-tuf- 
ile beak would lash out and nab me 
. . Twice more the row neared dp

up giving me a good view Of QXf bony 
flange around Its head and prujeet-

Doyle Lane, 12 years old, Is the 
best young diver at the swimming 

pool. He can do all the standard 
d|ves pretty well . . . Carl Bene- 

fiel has moved, over on Russell 
street where all the barbers live 

. . . I f  you want tc hear some 
fine piano-playing you should go 

to hear young Ernestine Holmes 
at the Christian church tonight 

. . . Hey, John Tom Price of 
Bkellytown. this one Jigs a mes

sage that must be delivered 
in person.

Our geographical position does 
not necessitate the maintenance oi 
a huge air fleet ready to enter wa? 
n a moment's notice.

-COL CHARI.ES A. LTNDHERGH.

The worst thing an exile has t :• 
face Is the leering of Ills being no
where and of being of no use a t all, 

-ERICH FRAN ZEN, exiled Ger
man author. While we were traveling acr-v 

wliat amounted to a desert below 
us the country Had changed into a. 
swamp, bogged down between ou. 
plateau and another cue'that began 
farther on and at a lower level . . . 
covering about 40 acres and formed 
ar sort of delta between the plateau

A BID FOR A SMILE
YOU PLAINS STATES 

CAN HAVE ITT
Senator Lee of Oklahoma say* 

that In his State they hang an 
Iron log chain from a pole as a 
wind guage. and ihat tYhen the 
chain stands straight out the far
mers know the wind’s blowing

A contemporary South Dakota 
poet tells about one two-week 
blow up there, afte. which thpy 
had to stand the chickens against 
the barn to keep them'from fall
ing ^*er—they had been leaning 
into the wind so long.

As for ourselves, well let Okla
homa and South Dakota tight it 
out—and any other States that 
wants to Jump in. Our vjaiB 
have convinced us that neither ft 
exaggerating much.

That'* only one reason we'rg 
always glad when we get back t£ 
towa.—Des Moines R egm K t/

Gene Autry’:: next picture will be a 
super-doeper costing a quarter of

I saw the reeds move 
paralyzed with fear 1 -..fHVPM PRM PM r-'. - . My camera 
was in my left hand, my sun fh -uy 
right, but . . .  I  couldn’t reach tliem. 
How long I froze the*, wattlnc for

Said Mktrtin Green of a me vie 
couple: "TheyYe Ideally suited, with 
the same likes and dislikes—they 
like to fight and they dislike each 
other."

CALLING ALL 
COWERS

Director George Amy issued a call 
for fet girls in "Kid Nightingale." 
He calls ’em cow-eds . . .  Dr. Vlth- 
jalmur Stefansscn, the explorerjniuiui utctnii.-oou, wic .. -Bngnr-rjP*
came to town the other dhy add 
was invited to visit Metro He got 
lost on the way. twice telephoned 
for directing

WASHINGTON—It must be painful these days for a 
loyal administration Democrat to contrast his party’s 
strategy in Congress with that of the Republicans.

The failure of the monetary bill, carrying an ex
tension of the Presidents devaluation powers, is a 
case in point.

and finally was res
cued by a guide sent by the studio.

Lunching In her dressing room, 
Olivia de Havilland doused her sal
ad with a pink mixture that turned 
out to be liquid make-up instead 
of dressing Said it tasted pretty 
good . . . Trying to sell a story to 
a studio, a writer pointed out many 
novel features of hi: plot. "Sarry,"

raid the executive, "but th 
pfhlir ft tlftd Of noVrifle*.

They're telling a fable al 
independent producer who fi 
has managed to keep his sti 
tng by poet-dating checks 
debts. So he departed this 1 
the inscription on * hta toi 
read: "Died—July l—as of J

It looked perfectly safe—until Con
gressman Joe Martin. Republican leader, proved that 
there Just isn't anything to the belief that a filibuster

thing that most amazes and delights 
her Is cdm-on-the-cob . .. Joan Fbr- 
talne. who had had too little reerr,- 
nltion herd, Is the leading candidate 
for the top role in “Rebecca1’ : . .

PAGE*’
t h e  p a m p a  n e w s

O F TH E  ASSOCIATED PK E S8 (F u ll t o e d  W ir .) . 
F n u  is e ir lu s iv s ly  e n t i t l 'd  to  the  use fo r pub- 

of all news dispatehM  credited to  it or o therw ise cred- 
to  th is papqr and  also  the  reeu la r news published herein.

M arch I*. 19*7. a t  the  aest- 
r th e  net o f M arch *. 1*71. 
vent Texas Dsihr P ress  L e u u e .  

C ity. Los A rticles. Ban F ran-

SUBSCRIPTIOW  BATES 
RY CA RRIER In I’am ps. l»c por wash. BY M A IL . p n raU s  

in  G ray and  ad io in in s  counties, a lso  H ansfo rd .
j*4.85 per year. O u tside above 

copy 1 cents, 
c a rr ie r  delivery.

O chiltree, s a d  Lipscomb coun ttsa ,i*4 .8 i per year, i 
nam ed  societies. »».00 per yea r P ries  per simile 
Mo m ail orders a  wav tad  in  loeaUdos served by ear

_  f ,  publishing th e  news 
and  su ppo rting  in its edh- 
H believes to  be r ig h t end 
believer to  be w rong , re-

Peace When There Is No Peace
The startling pari of Viscount Halifax's speech to 

the Royal Institute of International Affaire was, of 
course, the one that made the headlines. I t was the 
defEint passage about how the British were ready 
to light, on the sea. In the air, and on land.

And that, of course, la the part which belonged In 
the headlines. The unfortunate part of It is- that 
pgobablv most people read no farther. If Halifax, 
the British foreign secretary, had done nothing more 
tttan to shout a loud defiance at Germany, ‘his speech 
Would have been no more than another of those 
“You dassent!" and “I  wast too!" which have passed 
for diplomacy In Europe's recent years.

But fie did go farther. Down In the part of the 
speech which most people probably did not read, 
Halifax Indicated the way out for Europe and the 
world. Peoples who feel that they need "lebensraum.” 
or living room, should seek It by breaking down bar
riers. of Isolation and ill-feeling, rather than by 
physical conquest. Then, and only then, can the 
Whole world profit by the Immense benefits which 
science has brought within reach 

"But no such society of nations can be built upon 
force," he reminded his hearers, “In a world which 
lives In fear of violence and "has to spend Its sub
stance In preparing to resist It.”

“And there Is no more urgent need. If we are ever 
to find a workable system of International organi
sation then to Invent a peaceful means whereby 
such changes can be handled „ . . Today, when the 

ations. forgetful of their common clvtliza- 
are arming to the teeth, it is more Important 

than ever that we should remind ourselves of the 
‘ eteentlal unity of European civilization.”

Halifax then based British foreign policy on two 
stones: first, the determination to resist force, and 
second "recognition of the world’s desire to get on 
with the constructive work of building peace.”
■'The trouble Is, that when the first line is taken 

the second is forgotten. In the very insistence to 
violence with violence, the resistor becomes no less 
violent than the aggressor, with the result that the 
world's dream and desire for peace files out the win
dow end another Versailles after the bloodletting be
comes inevitable. For It is very hard to Imagine a 
peace closing another European war which would be 
Better than the one made at Versailles, or one whieh 
Would really solve any of the world’s problems.

I t Is not the destructiveness and horror of another 
war that dissolves the imagination. It is Its utter
futility

Gallant —  And Wise
As Gen. Malln Craig leaves his military career be

hind kiln, he shows that he is not only an officer 
and a gentleman In the best traditions of the mili
tary service, but that he Is a wise man to boot.

With 46 years of strenuous and distinguished serv
ice behind hhn. General Craig has well earned the 
retirement which a grateful country affords him. 
The Philippine: China. France, and Panama have 
sten this American soldier in action, and the pres
ent American army feels his Imprint as the man 
wilder whose leadership it has “grown np" during the 

four years and become ready for the further 
which the world situation demands. General 

gracefully steps aside before his time, so that 
General Marshall may take over at the beginning of 
the fiscal year, JUty

But where General Craig showed his real caliber 
was In a brief statement of his plans: "I’m going 
out to California and practice keeping my mouth 
•hut."

In this return to an American military tradition, 
recently more honored in the breach than in the 
Wbaervance, General Craig gains a last and crown- 
ljbg honor for an already distinguished career.

Sharing The Comiorls 
Of Life - - -

‘A LL EUROPE IS READY FOR WAR'

B y R . C . H o i le s

ADAM SMITH’S AMD
ROOSEVELT’S IDEAS ON BORROWING

Inasmuch as undoubtedly the New Dealers will 
blue their campaign on government spending and 
borrowing, what Adam Smith had to say in his 
“Wealth of Nations,” in the year the Declaration 
of Independence was written, should be interest
ing to every man who loves justice and liberty. I 
quote:

“In the payment of the interest of the public 
debt, it has been said, i t  is tha right band which 
pays the left. The money does not go out of the 
country. I t is only a part of the revenue of one set 
of the inhabitants which Is transferred to  another, 
and the nation is not a farthing the poorer. But, 
that apology is founded in the sophistry of the 
mercantile theory, and though the whole debt 
were owing to the inhabitants of the country It 
would not upon that account be les* pernicious.

"W1
lated to a certain degree, there Is scarce a single 
instance of their having been fairly and completely 
paid. The liberation of the public revenue. If it has 
ever been brought about a t ail, has always been 
brought about by a bankruptcy; sometimes by an 
avowed one, but always by a real one, though fre
quently by a pretended payment.

“The raising of the denomination of the coin 
hqs been the moqj usual expedient by whiclv * 
real public bankruptcy has been disguised under 
the appearance of a pretended payment. . , . A 
pretended payment of this kind, therefore, in
stead of alleviating, aggravates in most cases the 
loss of the creditors of the public, and without any 
advantage to the public, extends the calamity to 
a great number of other innocent people. It occa
sions a general and most pernicious subversion of 
the fortunes of private people, enriching in moat 
cases the idle and profuse debtor at the expense of 
the industrious and frugal creditor, and trans
porting a great part of the national capital from 
the hands which were likely to increase and im
prove it to those which are likely to dissipate and 
destroy it.

“The honor of a State is surely very poorly pro
vided for when, In order to cover the disgrace of 
a real bankruptcy, it has recourse to a  Juggling 
trick of this kind, so easily seen through, and at 
the same time so extremely pernicious.”

This certainly answers Roosevelt’s contention 
that'"borrowing makes no difference because we 
owe It to ourselves. Smith explained this very 
vividly. Let the supporters df the New Deal ans
wer it. „

Tex's
Topics

Around ~ 
Hollywood

The Nation's Press
■ ^ ■ ■ 1  TERM ANNOUNCEMENT 

(Chicago Tribune)
Recently Thurman Arnold, who was put In the 

department of Justice to regulate American busi- 
by criminal prosecutions, was asked when the 

^Jim ent intended to produce something out of 
f i ts  monopoly investigation. He said that something 

Big was coming and it might be coming sooner 
than was generally expected. Apparently Mr. 
ftoasevelt s new plan for a 3 billion 800 miUlon 
dollar spending program is the something big.

The monopoly investigation, as it is called, has 
been conducted by the temporary national eco
nomic committee merely to air the views of the 
newer New Dealers who have dropped the old pre- 
tons* of emergency and temporary expedients. 
They now talk economic and political revolution 
and propose that the socialist government take 

. over productive properties. They sounded off with 
Dr. Alvin Hansen. A. A. Berle, Jr., and Marriner 
Eccles.

With the economic committee as s publicity in
strument they prepared the way for Mr. Roosevelt's 
new schemes by saying that private financing and 
production in a  free economy had failed and could 
not recover. Mr. Roosevelt asked the committee 
why private money was collected in unused pools. 
Ib e  answer was: Failure of capitalism.

With the preliminaries thus attended to. Mr. 
Roosevelt abruptly pulled out the three billion 800 
million spending program and asked a startled con
gress to hitch it to the one billion 735 million tlel- 
lar WFA and relief appropriation and pass it be- 
ttr* June 30

The j'-heme. which covers a period nf frdm two 
to s8?*n vnars. it llself 4 preliminary It IS only 
t  beginning th the suBstltotton of federal govern 
(hent credit tor private capital upon the theory that 
government ownership follows government money 
The duration of the financing means permanency 
The character of It means comprehensive expansion 
wnff TWhdforc iMHUdwr snrtallRin. The ■ “  ‘ 
meaning b  the third term.

FREEDOM AND GOVERNMENT PLANNING
Few people realize how inseparable economic 

and personal liberty are. Few realize wlien we 
lose our economic freedom to center Into any line 
of business which an Individual, or group of indi
viduals, desire to, that the people, invariably lose 
all their personal liberty—their liberty to free 
speech, the right to associate, the right to leave 
the country, the right to take the wealth out of tha 
country. All are loat eventually, when the gov
ernment control# economic production by so-called 
economic planning.

This little-realized fact b  presented by Fried
rich A. Von Hayek, Professor of Economic Science 
and Statbtics, University of London. The article 
was first published In The Contemporary Review, 
1938. This same masterly presentation was pub
lished in May of this year by the University of 
Chicago as the Public Policy Pamphlet No. 29, un
der the heading of "Freedom and the Economic 
System.”

To read the eventual effects of economic plan
ning, makes any lover of liberty shudder at the 
thoughts ot the danger we are facing as to losing 
our liberty, if we continue with the present policy, 
of economic planning, ft is one of the most en
lightening pamphlets on the subject I have ever 
read and it should be read by eveiy person who 
b  Interested in liberty. Chrbtianity. Democracy, 
Freedom. It b  a small pamphlet ihat costs 25 
cents.

To be y'.O'l of life becunne it gives you the 
chmtre to love mnf fo atari, duel to plilv u>(d to took 
up ot Ike store, -if* hr satisfied with your posses
sions bul not contented' witll yourself until you 
hare made the best of ttyem, to despise nothing in 
the world except folsehno<i awl meanness and to 
fear nothing except cowardice, to be governed by 
jtour admirations rather than by your disgusts, to 
covet nothing iliat is your neighbor’s except his 
kindness of heart and gentleness o f manners, to 
think seldom of your enemies, often of your friends, 
and every day of Christ, and to spend as much 
time as you can. toi th body and with spirit, in 
God’s out-of-doors, these are little guide-posts on 
the footpaths of peace.—Henry Van Dyke

is impossible in the Houk these days.
TALK. TALK,
TALK

Over In the Senate, various orthodox conservatives 
were waiting for a chance to talk the monetary bill 
to death. In the Senate, when time b  short, that IS 
easy: debate is unlimited, and a man can keep the 
floor as long as hb legs and voice hold out. The 
Democratic leadership planned to prevent th b  by 
sending the monetary bill to the Senate first—on the 
sound theory that the anti-devaluation senators Would 
not uare talk It to death If thereby they also had to 
BBT the WPA appropriation.

But somehow the House leadership managed 
bring the WPA MU up In the House ahead of the 
monetary bUl. That wasn't so bad; they got it pass
ed by noon, or a little after, limited debate on the 
monetary bill to one hour, and planned to bold the 
WPA bill in the clerk's office until after t-be other 
Mil was passed .

Enter, at this point. Mr. Martin an^  las merry 
men Or. rather, exit. ;

Somehow the Republican rapreaentattves couldn't 
seem to stay In their seats. They kept drifting out 
to the cloakroom as soon as enough had
someone would suggest the absence of a

NEA Service Stol
HOLLYWOOD. July 7 — Short 

takes: Several of the important 
scenes in "Gone With the Wine 
have been filmed In two ways—one 
to oppose censorship and one to ap- 
peasfe It.

Two endings also have been writ
ten, bat there ts no problem of cen 
sohshlp there. It must be decided, 
perhaps by preview audience, 
whether resignation of frustration 
is a bettor ctoolng note. One ending 
is like that of the book except that 
the fadeout shows Scarlett at Tara. 
She is saying, “He’ll come back - . 
He most come back . . . Til think of 
same way to get him bock."

The other conclusion lets you 
know that Scarlett has given up any 
notion of seeing Rhett Butler again; 
but she finds real happiness In re
turn to Tara and realizes that the 
plantation is the only thing she 
honestly loves.

FAMILY 
FOR GABLES?

Tills b  not one of those omnis
cient obstetrical notes—but I d« 
know that some day Clark and Car
ole Gable hope to raise a family.

Lya Lys and Humphrey Bogart 
are going around the Warner lot 

like a couple of spooks and
___  business In  th e  re s ta u ra n t.

__rjr're wearing a ghastly blue-white
makeup for “The Return of Doctor 
X," In which they arc supposed to 
be a couple of dead people who are 
revived and kepi alive by synthetic 
MoM. _

A tragedy unreported In Holly
wood Is the death of Ditto, the mov
ies' star chimpanzee. Working In 
the last Tamm picture, he caught 
a cold from human members of the 
cast and later mccumbed I: pneu
monia . Ditto was the understudy 
of Shorty until Shorty grew too 
strong and temperamental for stu
dio work. John Haeseler. who owned 
both, expects to find a mate for 
Shorty and give the pair to the San 
Diego zoo. >

DAMAGED
DIGNITY

Not all the slapstick comedy ts 
on the screen these days. When an 
uppity but second-rate young ac
tress demanded a private chair with 
her name on It,, one was meekly 
provided. But first, matchsticks wee 
substituted far bolts and screws. It 
collapsed Into a dozen pieces when 
she tried to sit down, but the wreck
age was nothing compared with the 
damage to her dignity.

Of ail the impressive marvels cl 
Ovietown. admits Ingrid Bergman, 

stellar Import from Sweden, 'the

the clerk would have to call the rail— a laborious pro
cess taking upwards of half an hour. Thb happened 
three' times. It got to be 3 o'clock, and after, and 
the Senate was getting impatient about that WPA 
bill. '  '

The House Democrats managed to stop the quo
rum busfhess by a trick maneuver known as moving 
the previous question, which compels an Immediate 
roll-call—which, however, Is not a final vote, but 
tlmply a vote on whether a final vote shall immedl- 

to ately be taken. It was a cumbersome device, but. the 
only one available.
ONE BY ONE

li  took forever to call the roll. Afterward, upward 
of a wore of Mr. Martin's lwys arose solemnly, one 
by One, to inquire how they were recorded as voting- - 
a degfre of solicitude never before displayed la the

Then

some three-move that can't be blocked. V 
quarters 6f an hour replying to 
senator had made about him three

At that point, the Democrats' own Congressman 
Woodrum lost then another 10 minutes by Interrupt
ing with a unanimous consent request to obtain the 
passage of an uncontested minor deficiency appropri
ation item for the Intel lor Department—giving the 
Republicans a chance to ask him to explain it to 
them.

In the course o f time. Majority Leader Rayburn 
managed to force the bill to a final vote and got 
It passed. But too much time had been loot. The 
WPA bin had bad to go over to the Senate—which 
ended the lost chance that the monetary BUI had.

Ih e  Republican leadership was ultra-smart. In all 
of thb; the Democratic leadership—wasn’t. For It
could have prevented all of these quorum calls by the 
simple process of having *t least 218 of It* 388 mem
bers remoi* constantly in their seats - which it not
ably failed to do. ft could Have brought the^ mone
tary bill np In the House ahead of (he 
I t could have had Mr. Woodrum wait half 
or so with hb  unanimous consent request.

Somehow It didn't do these things MY. MRrttn, 
meanwhile, wasn't mtvslng a trick.

By
Tex DeWeese

looking forward tc these grand days
of summer . . .  Or at least that's the A.1 .!1x

The Family 
Doclor

V i
Ur,
Morris Fishbeln

During the second half of the fjrs' 
year, the power of memory becomes 
very evident. The Infant learns to 
look about for an objeot which he 
has dropped and will attempt to 
pull toward him a table on Mdiich 
axe things out of h b ' reach. He 
shakes a rattle, hammers with W 
spoon, crumple: and tears paper. 
Bseh of these Indicates the devel
opment of intellect.

At six or seven months he can

By Golbrai*!

•All
Jessie and rail the relative score even-'
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Witnesses Dispute 
Jeffers Testimony

LOS ANGELES, July 7. (AD)—
Jeffers listened stoically to dl- 

rect contradiction of his own testl- 
jROfay today as the state called re- 
nuttal witnesses In the morals trial 
V  the evangelist and his wife,
Zells
*A.„ L. Marryat, contractor who 

p m  ft church to Jeffers, said 
When he visited the evangelist in 
Jill aftCr the arrest Jeffers ad- 
» ltted  he was guilty of a sex f- 
fense with his wife.
.Apartment house porter Wood- 
row Rego, a negro, testified he fre- 
Wently removed empty whiskey 
ijid champagne bottles from the 
Jeffers trash can. The couple de
nied having liquor In their apart- 

tWML.
i harity Flynn said she 

d a room to Jeffers in May,
. under the name of Joe Da- 
Mrs. Jeffers, whom she knew

f  H E P A M P A  N g W S -

- flimr-Tdsited mm three 
I ft week there,.she added. The 
I . were married July 28. 1938 

, ’ers had Charged he was not 
Bitted to see an attorney after 
arrest. Clem Peoples, county 

ij, testified six attorneys soon 
Bd the evangelist.
Iwfh Myers, assistant chief dep- 

v. district attorney, and Mrs. 
uth Wood, stenographer, called to 

titer the Jeffers' plea they had 
1 “drugged," said neither Jef- 

,:rs nor his wife appeared to be 
pder the Influence of narcotics 
n  The night of their arrest.

m o rris’

Swastikas Cast Shadow Betore Them

(Continued From Page li
tional am'endment rather than a 
statutory tax bill.
, “1 can Only say to tlif governor 
that I hope the members- Of the 
legislature at Its next regular ses- j 
slon will continue the same cou
rageous fight to preserve our con
stitution and the rights of Its people.
,. “Our social security program will | 
be solved by members who are will
ing to stand by that wliich Is right | 
and by promises made to their con- 
aUtuepts. .
.... “I t  Will eventually be solved by a 
glatutoiy tax on -those people most 
able tq pay and not upon the under
privileged people of Texas.”

Bave You Seen the Want Ads?

Mainly About j b . ii Park t .  r .  

People rKMM l i r a *  r*> a s  
( • I r a n  t* Tfci Nawa 
M lta r ia l  l i r a s  U

Mrs. Kay Ford was dismissed from
; Pampa-Jarratt hospital this mom- 
I lng.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wilder and
baby of Rockmark, Ga„ are visiting 
with Dr. H. L. Wilder Mrs. Wilder 
ls receiving medical treatment In 
Oklahoma City.

Gay Lynn Tiffany of Skellytown
was dlsmtsed from Pampa-Jarrrfttt 
hospital this morning.

Deputy Sheriff M. M. Newman
of McLean was In Pampa TTiurs-

•%

mm

Portent of the manner in which Adolf Hitler may choose to “solve”

' “  .................................................  $
.  _ _________ , now

familiar internal couo and declare their “home” is in the Reich.

BJreo Examined — Glasses Fitted
DR. A. J. BLACK

Oatometrist
Offices. Suite 309 Rose Bldg 
For Appointment — Pho. 3*2

I

Market Briefs
m outh Rock 21, W hite Rt»ck 21 ; other 
prices unchanged.

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO. Ju ly  7 (A P) -W lte a t price* 

. | dropped m ore than  a cen t a bushel today 
i to. the lowest level #ince A pril and the 

N EW  YORK. Ju ly  7 (A P) —The stuck j loweat for the date  in aogpn years, 
na ik c t tugged feebly at its chains today ■ Heavy selling of w heat a t  W innipeg, 

und, on the whole, failed to  break o u t of w here prices fell m ore than  tw p cents at
Vh“ constricted a rea  in which it  ha* J 
confined recently.

A handful or m a u ls . a ircraft* , mail . y aaU rday. Ju ly  67% .% . ScpU-i
T d frt and  «r*c laities m .nauutl u, ^ s t  co™  1 V ■ Iy ,7 ‘‘

-. -r - • i - .  j.1 ,.n<- tim e or another. but Septem ber 48 % -% ; oats 14-'X. down.

W heat here closed 1%-lVa cents lower 
Septem ber 47-467;.

Now

bur Gang in "Joy Scouts 

Starts Prerue Sat. Nite

Now

GOOD FOR 10c
Tills nd and tSe will admit any 
adult. . . or this ad and Sr will 
Wmlt Any child ufidcr 12 years 
of age to the Rex Friday 6r Sal 
uriday, Matinee or night.

Too, Final Chapter, “Lone 
Ranger Rides Again" 

W a t Chapter of New Serial 
“Burk Rogers" and 
“Village Blacksmith"

Starts Prevue Sot. K ite

T H t  RI 
1 pROTHE

-------of these eventually  slipped and at
the  clo*e num erous issues were unchanged 
to  o ff  a trifle .

The fcrffcral run of news had scan t j W heat— * 
effec t no e ither bullish py bearish cpn- Jly.
♦InifF-'tp. Bittiness prospects apparen tly  j gpp. __
rem ained as prom ising as ever and wor- j Dec. 
r(e* ower E urope’s troubles seemed to  have 
dwindled fu rth e r as a m arket factor.

Mildly res is tan t stocks included Cerro 
De Pasco, A m erican Sm elting. Phelps 
Dodge, P 'o im r. A merican A irlines. M ont
gom ery W ard, Sears Roebuck. J . C. Pen
ney, Celanesc, S an ta  Fe and G reat N or- tiwya. ->» ...........

bagg ing  the g rea te r p a r t of the day 
weijp U. S. S teel, General Motors. Conso
lidated Edison. Johns-M anvillc. Westing- 
house. U. S. Rubber. Goodyear and Du 
Pont.

Bonds acted fairly  well, w ith  several 
s trong  spots in evidence. Commodities were 
mixed. „ ... ,

Sales in 100s H igh Low Close

GRAIN TABLE
CHICAGO. Ju ly  7 (A P I—

H igh I*ow 
68% 67%
70 WVj
71 Vi 70

Close
67%-%
70-'?0^

Am Can 
Am Pew .£  L t 
Am Rad > & Sts 
Am Tel & Tel 
Am W at Wk*
ARM Ouia . - t.--------- 46
Alch TASK 6
R arnsdall Oil I
Bendix Aviaf. ____  0
Beth Steel If*
.Chryslef CJorp --------- 87
Cotum G A fcl 18
Coml Solvents 2
(o* iw lth  A South 14
Consol O il --------------22
C oni -Can.—--------------  3
C orit M  wttel _______18
C urtiss-W right 9
Douglas A irc ra ft 1
Du M  _____  13
EJ A uto .L ite  9
f c P j w  A  L t ___  2
Gen Elec .........  34
Gen Foods — ---- — 14
Gen Mot «.------    66
Goodrich 6

«e2srrt3R -:- *s
In t H arvester —  8
Inf, T d  A Tel ______11
K dpnecott Cop 27
M U U m t Pejtv-------- 6
Montgom W ard .... 14
Nash-Kejv ................ - 8
N 4  Biscuit 7
N al Pow A L t —  t
Ohio Oil ________ 13
P a r  Gas & Elec _ 7
P ackard  M otor ----  7
i'nancy J C  --------------- 4
P etro l Corp
ft Mil tips i'Vt. —
Plym outh Oil ——  
l uti bve NJ 
"IT <U1* ------- ^R « n  Ratid --------Ibc*' iib owed j—
suo.b itoeotiek e 
Shell Unl«»n Oil —
Simmons Co ----- -
Socony-Vacuum __
Stand Bt-andsok c

3 96%
11 4
11 U% 11% 1.1%
4 161% 160% 161 Vi 
1

46 24% 23%
6 26% 26 26

OKLAHOMA CITY LIVESTOCK
OKLAHOMA Oiyif, Jiky 1 • 8AP|— 

(R S D A l—C attle  »atablt‘ 1200; <-atve. 400; 
ligh t steem  «nit yonrllnx , 0.50-8.00; moat 
beci cow , 6.00-6.00 ; f ,w  kooO heavy k ind , 
to  6.50; b u ll , m ostly 6.dO-75 : w « ile r  - top 
».00.

.H ow  salable 800; sh ipper and small 
"killer tup 7.10; packer lim it 7.00; most 
good and  choice 170-240 Iba. 6.90-7.10; 
ligh ter w eluih) on down to 6.75 and be
low ; packing, sows . 4,76-g.2L . . . .

Sheep salable 500; sp ring  lambs top 
9.50; m ost good and choice ewe and 
w ether lam bs 8.16-9.50; medium and rood 
g rade  7.25-8.75: throw outa down to  7.00.

vorcer were granted In two cages
filed yesterday In 31st district court, 
Louis R. Mlllei vs. Lola D. Miller, 
and Grace Shelton vs. J. L. Sheltcn 
In the latter Suit, custody of a son, 
James lewis Shelton, 12, was award
ed plaintiff.

Und, r the direction t>f Fred 
Bkaxcs -fMcLcan. the p ray  Dainty

clock Sunday afternoon at the Pres
byterian Holiness church In LeFors. 
A quartet composed of McLean gl.ls 
will be on the program.

Mr. ard Mrs. Murray S. Roy and 
son Billy of Shreveport, La., ore 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. 
Smith on the Melton lease, nine 
miles southeast of Pampa. The Roys 
are former Pampans residing here 
In 1928, 1929, and 1930.

Accounts under I, J and K will 
tie discussed when the Pampa Credit 
Grantors association hold their reg
ular meeting :n Wednesday of next 
week at the Schneider hotel. F„ p ,  
and H kcccunts were studied at the 
meeting held this week.

Ncvtn Johnston underwent an 
I appendectomy at a local hospital 
Thursday morning. His condition 

I Is reported favorable.
Mhs Jackie and Joe roofe, daugh- 

j tors of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Poole 
left yesterday by airplane for Chi
cago and New York City,J  Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Howell are 

| the parents of a baby son. bom 
: Wednesday. The baby has been 
! named Glen Ray. - , ■

Mr. and Mrs. J. Mofiroe Neely 
[ and son. Jimmy, have returned from 
1 Sllvertcn where they have been vis-

Mr. artd Mrs. Harold Garr of
I Oklahoma City, Mr. and and Mrs. 
Jimmie Auten of Tucumcari, N. M.. 
and Mr. and Mrs, Rufus Ortnej of 
Oklahoma City visited recently with 
Mr. and MrS. Arils H. Meek.

Mrs. J. Monroe Neely and son, 
Jimmy, were Amarillo visitors on 
Thursday.

R. Harry Kelley is vacationing in
Oolyeston.
'M ir. Clara Bobbitt has as her

guest this week Miss Novi? Eldridge 
of Amarillo.

Mis. T. H. FUls-ton and son, Don.
Of Spokane. Wash., ary visiting In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs, Bob 
Curry, who spent the holiday to 
Hereford.

Members of Boy ScOut troop 2*
| and their parents are to meet at T 
Uclcck Monday night, at Central 
Baptist church scout nail to plan an 
ei'carapment at Lake Marvin Glen 
Stafford, troop scribe, said today.

Scene 01 Baptist 
World Congress
By The AP Feature Service

ATLANTA — When the umpire 
calls the laat out the night of July 
21 workmen will start hauling a 
pipe organ Into place back of sec
ond base at the Atlanta Baseball 
Park.

Along with the organ they’ will 
wheel out a 40 by 80 foot speakers 
stand, topped with a green and 
white awning. Two grand pianos 
will be put up on the stand and a 
relay of powerful loud speakers 
mounted above the awning.

Shortly after noon, July 22, the 
setting will be complete to open 
whftt has been called the "world's 
lp-wa„t ,030 religious gathering."

I t will be the week-long Sixth 
Baptist World Congress, expected 
to draw UOiOOO delegates represent-

WOOL MARKET
BOSTON. Ju ly  7 (A P )—The Cummer- 

tin! Bulletin w ill »uy tom orrow :
**De«pite the in terrup tion  of th e  holi

day, the re  has been a m ore ’ healthy tone 
in the  wool m arke t and a  fa ir  volume of 
bittiness has been done a t  ilisrbtly nH ner 
prices. I t  Im fa ir  to  quote the  m arket*  for 
class 711 fin £  wools a t  a ju l l  66 cents, 
clean basis, attain .

"The im provem ent has been quickly 
com m unicated to  the w est, w hence most 
of - -the wool has come, w ith heavy bqytn* 
in M ontana a t  an  average price of 22 cents 

There has

STRIKE

22% ______  _
j for fine  and half-blood clips, 
been m oderate ac tiv ity  In Idaho and New 
Mexico, w ith com parative quiet in tVyojn- 
lng and Texas. Good wools of medium 
m erchantable type can now be movdd from 
Ohio anti M ichigan a t 31 cents, delivered 
basis, w ith o ther b righ t wool sections on 
parity ,

"The piece goods m arket appei^r to be 
expanding som ew hat, both in m en's and 
women's w ear.

"F ore ign  m arkets  a re  firm er, in con
sequence especially  of Eng land’s pu r
chases fo r  m ilita ry  purposes.

"M ohair is steady w ith very little  ac
tiv ity ."

The bulletin  w ill publish the following 
quotations t 

Scoured basis:
.Texas: F ine 12 month* e le c te d  67-70; 

fine sh o rt 12 "m onths 64-66; 
m onths 62-68.

M ohair:
Dom estic adu lt

7 ^  7% 7%

30^ 30% 80%

i t  %  a
38» 31 (9 Mk 
19V4 1» IB 
87% 67 17
1

IQ% . 10%
14-„ 1 4 9
76*9 76

g ra d e d : F ira t so rt. 87 
52-66; th ird  so rt, 43

(Continued From Page 1)
pity received previously which In the 
high area of Nqw York ranged from 
$55.Jo per month for common labor
ers to $90 for professional workers,

In concert with apparently spon
taneous walkouts In other sections, 
the Building Trade Council cAFL, 
of New iTork City ordered a "strike 
to the finish" by Its members on all 
WPA projects.

New development wns tt-clskm of 
45.000 worker's- on 350 WPA projects 
In Detroit and Wayne county to 

(strike Tuesday morning. They are 
members of the WPA-Welfare De- 

i  partment of the United Automobile 
Workers (CIO). An affiliate, United 
Office and Professional Workers ot 
WPA. pledged themselves to Join In 
the strike. Thursday. 92 men walked 
off their Jobs in one Detroit project.

Similar walkouts were ordered in 
Cleveland. Rochester. N. Y.. Toledo, 
Ohio. Minneapolis and St. Paul. 
Minn., San Francisco, and other 
titles as widely separated as Spring- 
field, Mass., and Fort Dodge. Iowa

X BEAL (BOOSTER.
SACRAMENTO. Calif. tJP)—F. D. 

fine eight I Williams, railroad shop worker.
| killed the state of California his en
tire estate of *20,000

^  Hfc S*!

69; second so rt,
41

F irs t kid. 96-100; second kid. 86-90. 
Cape w inners f irs ts , ‘ nom inal, 43-45 ; 

65-67; tu rkey  fa ir  ave rage , sum m er 
Its, 45r47; Cape sum m ers, 47-51. (For- 

pricea in botup^

j S tand Ctf -—
S tand O B ' Ind 

Oil N J

13 64,
16 26%

------47
S tand  Oil N J -------  27 42

| p tu ieb ah e r Corp — 8 6%
kox aa  Carp ---------  18 36*9
Tex Gulf Sulph »  27%
A'ax Kao CAO . . .  1 7%
Tide W at A Oil 5 12 
Union darbrfie "I* -76*4 

I U nion Oil Cfcl. xd 1 16%
| U nited 16
I U nited  Ourbon -----  4 69*9
I U nited  Corp 12

U nited fiae Tlnp B I*
,U 8  Kvibber ------- .# !  46 V

“ -m-r—-w  • * t*%
jo to r  ------  1 6%

Wool w orth FW  «•»*.. . 8 1  47 %

*6%
24% 24%

m .
14%

46%

STATE Now

GENE AUTRY 
Smiley Burnette

'Western Jamboree'
~- Abo Chapter 12 

■ “Flying G-Men"

Coming Sunday 
Claue&fte CoHicrt 
Melvyn OnuRto*

"SHE MARRIED 
HER BOSS"

Aten Walt ni*ftdy Cartoon

NEW TURK CURB 
A rk N a t  Ga* 3 2%
El , Buad *  Sh . 26 7%
Ford Mol L td  . . . . . .  , J  8%
Oade.Oll 6* 12 (
Hum ble Oil 
K ing H 
gnnray  
United

PENNY SCALES GIVE OWNER 
GOOD tSTART ON A HOBBY. «

LAS CRUCES, N M. UP)—A P. 
Baker set a penny weight scales In 
front of his store and started a 
hobby. The hobby Is collecting odd 
things that people spend for pen
nies.

When he opened his scales he 
found:

Quite a feW Mexican pgnniqs, a 
French centavos piece, a Canadian 

i*j» i dime, a Los Angeles street car token, 
an Arizona sales tax token, two 
trade checks, several washers and 
a lead slug.

| Oh, yea1-and a couple of good old 
copper cents, the kind for which 

! the machine was made.

•6%
69%

V711
l i  Pdw
£1 ::::

KANSAR CITY LIVE8T(M:K , ,  
KANSAS U1TY. J , iK  7 lf tP ) - - (U 8 U A / 
Tfoga Mil»ble 1000; top 6.95; bulk good 

to  choke 166-240 lb*. 6.M0-96: 240-270
Rm. 6.26-86 : 270-630 lb*. -6.76-6,60: med
ium and good bows 360 lb*, up 4.16* 
lijft-v----  ------------r*—:--------r*-

C attle salable 200; calves salable 200: 
po rt load good to choice 1418 lb, stuerv 

.9.60; sm all lot* gotjti heifor* to 9.00; 
jeoSimon dewa 5.00-75 ; f«*w medium cvjk* 

6.W -25; good ( o  dm h-r vekler*- 8.GO-10j60. I ftbeep sialahle 16no; Wp iwtlvi* spiHiqir 
idtojnbB 10.16; moat trucked hi M e doe’n 
! from  16.66. -•

k, storage packed extras 17; other prices utv . 
Nhangetl.
la F.ouJtrr live.. 11. trucks, f i rm ; braih»n». j 
colored 18. Plymouth Rock 16, White Rock 
19; leghorn broiler* under 2 lb*, l?1̂,

' 2 fl». up  17% ; fryer*, ctdohfd 19, Ply- j

DANGER SPOT

Your eftr needs -lubricants thg* 
abn "Trite o  in st|tomer heat 
rtSevttjt cOsth- damage

Sinclair-ixe New:

Phn 1122

CROWN
Today and Saturday

ED6AR RICE 
BURROUGHS’ 

GREATEST 
THRILL STORY

BRiX
The Olympic

Chapter 1 o4
'Dick Tracy Returns'

Cartoon X New*

In 70 nations. Tlie central sessions 
will be held In the ball park be
cause no other available meeting 
-lac* Is large enough for the throng 
expected.

/it one side of the speakers plat
form an lk-by-36 foot first aid sta
tion Is to be set up. Two ambu
lances. six nurses and at least one 
doctor Win be on liand.

IV. Louie D. Newton, general 
iliklrman of arrangements, ex
plained^

“It will be reasurlng to the tens 
of thousands thronging the stadium 
to see before them at all times 
facilities for expert cAre In the 
case cf heal prostration or illness."

Speakers win face the park 
grandstand gfid a crescent of io,- 
aco rxtm seals, down front, making 
places for 32,000 In alL

many of the representatives will 
he clad in their national costumes 
'and . Indians, Nigerians. Jaoanesc. 
Cfhlhese And Vurks will rub elbows 
with Scots, Finns, Dutchmen and 
other Europeans.

Atlanta Baptists have been busy 
two years making plans for the
meeting.

SWANSON
(Continued From Page 1)

greatly loved Secretary of the Navy 
Claude A. ^wanson.

“I Join with the entire country in 
mourning him as one whose mAfiy 
years of faithful service to the na- 
tt:n have endeared him to all. His 
wise counsel and hts philosophic 
understanding of human problems 
will live after him in the hearts and 
minds of those of us who ba.ve had 
the privilege of being his associates.

"He brought to the public service 
not only ability and Integrity but a 
loyalty to principle and to duty from 
which IK. consideration could mbVe 
him. By his example he has pro
vided an Inspiration for all public 
serkahts. . .

“I personally mourn the passing of 
a Steadfast and Intimate friend of 
more than a quarter Of a century."

Swanson went from the chairman
ship of the Senate naval commit
tee td the cabinet.

The Virginian was reported to  
bave been offered the post by Mi 
Rc sevelt after his Senate colleague.

Theater Programs
CROWN

Today and Saturday: "Tfcrzan 
and the Oreen Goddess;" first chap
ter “Dick Tracy Returns."

Carter Glass, declined anothac.-cab- 
inet post, the treasury secretary
ship.

Behind the veteran official was 
44 years of public service, which be
gan with minor offices in Virginia, 
several terms in the Reuse, then a 
term as governor of Virginia, to be 
followed by the beginning of his 
Senate service In 1910. He served 
in the Senate until named t!o the 
cabinet.

Included in his public activities 
was membership in the American 
delegation to the Geneva disarma
ment conference In 1932-33.

Dwatwc
vine, Ya.. March, 1862, the son of a 
tobacco planter. He Is survived by 
his widow and s(epscn.

Attorney Drafts 
New Indictments 
Against Dr. Smith

BATON ROUGE. La, July 7 (A*i -  
District Attorney Dewey J. Snncbez 
today said he anticipated additional 
indictments against Dr. James Mon
roe Smith would be returned by 
the parish grand jury, adding “it 
looks as If the charges will probably 
be forgery of public bonds and rec
ords."

As the specially summoned grand 
Jury here reconvened in its probe of 
L. S. U.’s  tangled finances. Sanchez 
said anyone “wlio expects a “white
wash' of any Individual is due for a 
surprise."

The district attorney said the 
probe would be thorough and would 
probably last for months. He said 
while the grand Jury now is con
cerned mainly with investigating 
the state university's affairs the 
inquisatortal body may reach into 
other matters after finishing Its 
work with L. S U. Sanchez re
fused elaboration ’on this point.

Sanchez indicated that In case new 
Indictments are returned the 850,000 
bond under which Dr. Smith is be
ing held will be raised. Smith, cap
tured in Canada after his headlong 
flight with his wife after submitting 
hts resignation, now Is being held 
on an indictment charging embezzle
ment of.$100,000 L. S. U. funds.

State officials have charged 
Dr. Smith turned wheat speculator, 
availed himself of more than $1,- 
000,000 L. S. U. bonds without au
thority and used part of them for 
market collateral. University offi
cials disclosed he had several un
authorized bond Issues {Minted on 
which signatures of men already 
dead appeared.

Guaranteed Shoe Repair
Air Conditioned Shop

Reasonable Prices 
GOODYEAR SHOE SHOP

D. W. SASSER
105'/4 W Foster

Belcaslro, McEwin, Ludwig, 
Adams Hold Mat Spot Light

■PAGE 1

July the fourth may be over as 
far as the country Is concerned, but 
the fireworks will be resumed at

Picture Will Be 
Taken At Church

At the morning worship hour of 
McCullough - Harrah Me t h o d 1 s t 
churches on Sunday, a group picture 
of the entire membership of both 
churrties will be taken at 11 o’clock 
$t Harrah chapel for the year book.

Sunday school Is to be conducted 
at both churches at 9:45 o’clock 
with preaching at Harrah.

The evening service will be held at 
McCullough Manorial

RUNAWAY TRAILER 
PLAYS HIDE AND 8EEK.

Whitman, filling station operator, 
was inspecting a tire on a truck 
when a runaway trailer came speed
ing across the station driveway. .

Hie trailer just missed him. ran 
betwen the gasoline pumps and the 
station, crossed an oil rack runway, 
careened across a vacant space, and 
came to a gentle stop beside a sign
board. . .

A short time later George Heim- 
buch stopped by to report his trailer 
had broken loose and that! although 
he'd raced a 12-fnlle course he 
couldn’t  find any evidence of lt.

HeimbUch cleared up the matter 
n a hurry.

tWo -y ea r -old traveler
HAS 25,000-MILE RECORD.

EVAN8VILLE, Ind ((P> -Though 
only two years old, Richard Carr 
(Rickey) Duskey already has trav
eled more than 25.000 miles by auto
mobile. steamboat and airplane. He 
made his first trip—by air from .31. 
Louts to Los Angeles — with his 
mother. Mrs. Richard Duskey, wh n 
he was two KnonUis old.

LIKE UNCLE LIKE NEPHEW.
SNELL CITY, Mo. (If) — Walter 

Gray, of Snell City, has an uncle In 
Oklahoma who also is named Walter 
Gray. And both the Walters have 
wives named Sarah Elizabeth. And 
each has a son named Walter Jr. If 
that isn't enough, the Walter Gray 
seniors’ birthdays are one week apart 
from those of their wives.

the Pampa athletlcArena next 3 
day night when Pete Belcastaro 
Sailor Jack Adams meet 
main event.

The Sailor has gotten off to a  fine 
start since his initial appearance 
here by holding several of the tough 
guys to a draw and even defeating 
one In the preliminaries. He Is 
being given a chance to see If he call 
subdue the tough Oregonian and 
remain in the main event clasa Hie 
Sailor Is known as being the usites; 
man to ever have appeared here.

In the semi-final, tiger Billy Mc
Ewin and Dale Haddock tangle for 
mat supremacy. Dale will be trying 
to avenge his defeat of two weeks 
ago and the Tiger Is going td lie 
trying harder than ever to i 
himself on the main event, 
still has to cut loose and bring

a main event. He vows to 
caution to the winds so that he i 
either lose his chance or do a  
job of putting the tough 
down. —

Frank <Blg Bad) Woitr will 
Otto Ludwig in the
starting a t 8:30. Here __„
where two Dutchmen wHl get to
gether and both are plenty hard- 
headed.

Students will be admitted for 25
cents and ladies a t the usual price
of a dime.

MAYTAG

WASfiEHS
Now a* Low as

* 5 9
50

(At Factory)
Try One in Your Homo

F R E E !
No Obligation!

Plains Maytag Ca.
116 W. Foster PhoOe 1644

SPECIAL COUPON OFFER
— Friday - Saturday Only—

ADMIRATION COFFEE

LB. CAN . . . 15c!
WITH COUPON 
GET COUPON AT OUR STORE

W. G. IRVING & SON
612 S. Cuyler Ph*. 182*

. r a r a r a r a a r a a a r a r a r a r a S

cook eueryiuay 
go anywhere

i

BE A COOL COOK
An electric roaster is ideal tor summer cooking. Heavy insulation pre 
vents escape ot heat inib the kitchen, keeps current costs way down.
You may cook an entire meal at one time, with no watching and wail
ing, which means extra leisure tfme tor-you. Yon dan use it for baking, 
boiling, steaming, broiling and-^pilling, too. Give yourself a. belter 
summer. . .  Buy an electric roaster today. Your electric dealer will let 
you budget the purchase if you wish.

m  WATCHING •  COOL KITCHEN •  EAST 1 1  CLEAN!
MONTGOMERY WARD 
WHITES AUTO STORE 

LEWIS HARDWARE

w m m tm m

DAVIS ELECTRIC SHOP 
PAMPA HARDWARE 
GUNN - HINERMAN
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In Every Department
TOMATOES Hand Packed 

Full No. 2 Cans For

PEACHES Brimfull Sliced or Halves in 
Heavy Syrup, Large 2'/i Can

PRUNES Ever Fresh 
In Heavy Syrup

c

Evenl Day--Hams Way||
DRESSING Or Sandwich Spread P f  

FREE '
Large Head of Lettuce With

Each Quart Best Maid '

COMPOUND 4 c"*- 35° |
C O F F E E BREAK 0 ' MORN 

Drip or Perk

i YAM S— East Texas—  
I Kiln Dried, Pound 3 tec

ORANGES— 344 California 
I Dozen 12tec
1 O KRA — Small, Tender 
I Velveta, Lb. 10c
I LIMES— Nice Size

Balls of Juice, Doz. I 3 C
| POTATOES— New Colif . 

Shatters, Lb. 3 tec

VEGETABLES & FRUITS
HELOHS

Fancy Jumbos 
No. 1 Quality

MELONS
Georgia Sweets 

On ICE

APPLES
Extra Fancy 
Winesaps

Doz.

Roastinq Ears
Tender Sweet

9  For

APRICOTS 
Or PLUMS

io<Dozen

Tomatoes Vine Ripened 
Fancy Quality 

?OUND

W  California Sunkist ALemons w  1 9 c
New

Potatoes
Red McClures 

10 LBS

CABBAGE
New Colorado 

Firm Green Heads

Green Beans
Fresh Snap

LB.

23< Lb. 2 i C 6iC

VEGETABLES
CARROTS, RADISHES, 

GREEN ONIONS, BEETS
I .a rg r  M  O rig inal B u n rh r*

3 for

BANANAS
Fancy Golden Fruit

Friday and Saturday Only

Prices Effective Friday, Saturday, 
Monday.

All Quantity Rights Reserved!

POTATO SALAD
Kennedy's Pound Can

CHERRIES
Fancy Red, Pitted, No. 2 Can 12£c
BLACKBERRIES
Solid Pack; No. 2 Cans 10c
JUSTO TEA
With tea pat FREE, 1-4 Lb. Package

WALKER'S BEANS
Mexican Style, 303 Cans, 3 For

MIX VEGETABLES
Phillips, No. 2 Cans, 3 for

PIGS FEET Pickled 
14 Oz. Jar 171c

MINCED HAM Sliced as You 
Like It, Lb. 131c

SALT PORK No. 1 Side, Lb. 14'/ic 
Jowls, POUND 95c

BACON SQUARES kund*™1 121c
VINEGAR
Worth Brand, 12 Ox. Bottle

BRIMFULL CORN
Golden Bantum, 12 Oz. Can 10c
BRIMFULL PEAS
Fancy Sifted, No. 2 Cans me

F R E E
A full 16 os. loaf of bread 
(any kind) with the pur
chase oi 1 lb. of Mrs. 
Tucker’s

MEADOLAKE 0LE0
Pure Vegetable
tr l. & Sat. Only

QUALITY MEATS
CUBED HAMS

Armour's Melrose 
Center Cut Slices, Lb. 35c

Shank Half or 
Whole, Lb. .

BOLOGNA
Sliced or in Piece

i t

Fancy Beef

Roast
Center Cut Chuck 

From Stomped Beef
LB.

11
2c

PURE LARD
Please Bring your

a !  .. 6 V 2 C

Horse Radish

25cReg Size 
2 Bottles

BACON
Armour’s Slab * a e  
H or Whole, L b . O  
Canadian Style
Lb. ................... If

Kraft Cheese

47e

HAMBURGER All Meat, LB. Lb. 121c
FISH & POULTRY

H E N S — F a t  H e a v to a

F R Y E R S — G r a i n  F e d  • % A l /  «  
L b ...................................................

8 T E W E R S — Y o u n g  a n d  f  < f l /  c 
F a t .  L b ____________________ ,  I *  / 2

H A L I B U T  o a r
S T E A K .  L b .................... , . . * 7

F I L L E T T S  a n
L b .................. ...................... O

FRESH FORK CUTS

n ’/>’
17%'

ROAST—Center Cuts l/g*

PORK LIVER 
Lb. ..................

STEAK—Shoulder 
Cats. Lb. .......

[c h e e se No. 1 Longhorn 
POUND I41c

SLICED BACON
DECKER'S IOWANA 
Lb..............  ................. 2}% '

PINKNEY’S 
SUNRAY, Lb. . . . . . . . 23% '
WILSON’S
LAKE VIEW Lb........... 19% '
ARMOUR’S
STAR, Lb................... .. 27%*
KORN KOU)
Lb.................................. 22% '

DOLD’S
BUFFALO, Lb. . . . . . . . 2J%"

Hominy or Kraut
9Large 21 Size Cans

c

UPTON'S YELLOW LABEL TEA
F R E E  4 TYT.H...................79c

2    40c
.   2 i c

ICE TEA  
GLASSES

Pancrust Shortening
■ ■ ■ 3  s  4 3Finest Pure Vegetable, Sealed in Tin—

Pur-As-Now

FLOUR
Manufactured By The 
Makers of Gold Medal 

48 Lbs $1.49

24 Lbs.

Golden Light

Coffee
Drip or Perk

C

Armour's Evaporated

MILK
^  Lorge

Or

5 Small 
Cons

C

Marco Fruit

Co’ktail
In Heavy Syrup

80 Count Paper

N’pkins
Assorted Colors

s l  2? 2 1
Pkgs. . . .  B 5 s

Cutrite Wax

PAPER
40 Ft. Rolls

No. 2 Cons

Hominy
Or Kraut

6 Oz. Pkgs.

MAC.
0 1  SPAGHETTI

3 1116
Pkgs. . . .

4^

FRESH EGGS Every One 
Guaranteed Doz. 1 4 ;C

B U T T E R Doiry Gold, First Grade 
Creamery LB. 2 4 i ‘

GRAPE JUICE Marco, Pure Fruit Qnarl. .

Tomato Juice Large 46 Oz. Can 2 3 .

JUICE— Fancy Grapefruit —

6 V ic
CATSUP— W. P. 
14 Oz. Bottle

SOAP— Armour's Hardwater B  
Large B a r ................................ 9 C

POST TOASTIES—  
Large Size Pkg. 10c
FLOU R— Carnation 
48 Lbs. $1.45; 24 Lbs. . 75c
SWATTERS— Rad Line, 
Long Handles, 3 For 10c

MATCHES— True American 1 
6  Box Carton . . .  ............

JELLY— Kin, Cole 
6  Oz. Jar . .

MACARONI— Speedway 1

BEANS— Heinz Oven Bak
ed— Regular Cons . . . . . .

PICKLES— Sour or Dill % 0% 1 /  _  
Large 24 Oz. Jar . . U  /2 C

SALT— Carey's Iodized 
or Free Running, 2 Boxes 15c

SUGAR
Brown,
SUGAR— Powderod or

I X A s . ________

BEANS— Fireside 
Large 22 oz. Can .

JUICE— Curtis Grapefruit «
Large 46 Oz. Can . . . I  #  C

CANDY BARS— King's K
Fancy, 2 Reg. Bars  .......... w a

ICE CREAM—  
Pints 13c, Quarts 23c
PRUNES—  
Evaporated, 3 Lbs.

GALLON FRUITS
CHERRIES—
Rad Pitted.................... 49c
PRUNES—  
Fresh Oregon 27c
APRICOTS—
Solid Pack ................ 39c
PEACHES—
Sliced or H a lvas......... 39c
BLACKBERRIES—  
Solid Pack ......... 39c
PEARS—  
Fancy Bartlett 43c

306
SOUTH

C U Y L E R

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
FRI , SAT. AND MONDAY SHOP

E A R L Y
BETTER FOODS 

FOR LESS MONEY

322
W E S T

K I N G S M I L L

W  * - JW

:
v • W- ■ ■r 5.
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Pampa Batters Lubbock 16 To 6 In Opener
Robbers Will 
Play In City 
Again Tonight

• The ktnf n H M  on hie throne 
out at Road runner Park last night, 
l l  fact he fell, off with a kerplop.
Which is another way of saying 

that the first-half champion Lub
bock Hubbers of the West Teg-Mew 
Mex league suffered a bit of may
hem at the hands of the flashy 
Pampa Oilers in their first meeting 
of the new last-half schedule.

Pampa won II to >.
While Pampa was winning from 

Lubbock, Abilene trounced Big 
Spring, 8-4; Midland lost, 8-4, to 
Lamr.ta. and Amarillo was defeated 
II  to U  a t Clovis. — :

This left Abilene (alias Borger 
effective next Sunday) tied for first 
plaee with Big Spring and Pampa 
and Lubbock in a tie for second 
plane in the league standings.

Pampa and Lubbock play here 
again tonight and Saturday night, 
with the Saturday night game being 
a Ladies' Night affair.

Last night’s Pftmpa-Lubbock game 
started off with Pampa leading 9-1 
at the end of the first with no more 
scores until the fourth when Pampa 
chared six more runs across the 
plate. Lubbock sewed a run In the 
fifth and. sixth, and three In the 
seventh. Pampa came through with 
four In the fifth, two In the sixth 
and another one in the eighth. In 
that big fourth inning, Hobson hit, 
a  homer over the leftfield fence for 
Pampa. Taylor clouted a  home run 
over leftfield fence for Lubbock to 
score their opening run In the first 
inning.

Pampa played errorless boll last 
night, while Lubbock was credited 
with four mistakes by the official 
soorer. Grabek allowed 13 hits and 
had five strikeouts. His splendid 
support In the field enabled Pampa 
to coast away to the victory.

The box score;
LUBBOCK— AB R R PO A E
Watkliw. c f ________ 4 1 8  1 0  0
C arr. r f  ....... .................... * 1 1 1 0  0
Taylor, pUb _____ _ 0 1 1 2  1 2
EMw, r-* k  '  __ 5 ...................

Tulsa Wants Nell Andff^  
Amarillo Bids For Guynes

His Bulldog This Wrestler's Model
HMM

Joe Beaver, Chief Little Beaver of mat and rodeos, uses his bull
dog, Beaver’s Bruiser, as model lor wrestling faces.

M iller, c ____ ________ 0 0 0 0 1 0
P a rk e r, ss .................. ......4 0 1 0 2 1
S teVonft. 2b-lf . 4 0 1 8 2 0
NiHon, lb ....................8 1 1 7 0 0
K ram er. p 4 0 I 1 J 0
R olff. If _ -------------------4 # 1 2 0 1
A m thor, lb — ................9  o 0 0 1 0

TO TA L8 ______1 - . . - .8 8  6 12 24 10 4
PA M PA — AB R H PO A E
jtfpcQ, 8b ~ ____________ 6 8 2 4 2 0
BelU. cf . ....................  s  t 8 2 0 0
Guynes. as 8 0 8 0
N ell. If — 2 8 0 0
Sum m er*, n .................. -  4 0 2 2 0 0
B eaver* c ...--------w—  4 0 0 6 1 0
Hobson, 2b ...................... » t 2 0 2 0
B riley, lb ......................- 4 4 8 11 0 0
G rabek. p ............... ........ » i 0 -0 1 0

TOTALS ........................S t  18 17 87 9 0
LUBBOCK ■ ID* Oil *00— 4 12 0
PA M PA ______ 800 648 0 1 * - 16 16 4

w J T w S  te S "5 ..
G uynre I .  Nell Beeeer*. Bailey. Two bane

9&  sb~.

B ailo r t ,  Summer*. S a r r lf l is  h it*—Nall. 
Beavers. G rabek. Double playa— P arker 
to  Steven* to  N illon. 8. ruck out by— 
K e e n e r  t .  Taylor 1. Grabek I .  Barca on 
balls o ff—K ram er S, Grabek 4. Balk— 
T a r ta r . W inn ing  p lteher—G rabek. Loeinz 
p lteher— K ram er. T im r of sam e— t i l t .  
U m plree—Me re r .  B tandlfer A P ettigrew .

Memphis Chicks Win 

All-Star Classic
MEMPHIS. Tenn., July 7 (AV- 

The Memphis chicks rode the South
ern Association baseball heights to
day, current leaders of the league 
and victors over the circuit's vaunt- 
ed all-star team by a bril.lant 3-0 
shutout.

More than 9,000 fan* Jammed their 
way into Russwood Park here last 
night to watch Manager Frank Bra- 
*Ups charges cut down the All-Stars 
In the second annual classic. Atlan
ta  won last year’s game 14-4.

Hideout Win* Race
CINCINNATI. July 7. (AP) — 

Blaine Rideout of North Texas 
Teachers staved off a lost lap rush 
by Olfnn Cunningham, the durable 
Kansan, to win the mile run of the 
annual Cincinnati AAU track meet 
here last night.

The time was 4:189.
Wayne Rideout^ was third.

Texen Champ Rider
m x .lt. FCKJRCHE. B. D„ July 7 

(AV-Vlc Schwartz, lanky Texan from 
Wichita Falls, won the 1939 Black 
Hills roundup championship in 
bronco riding, a compilation of the 
standings showed today.

Chuck Williams from near Huron
was runnerup. ___

— Benwkttt received 1352 in final

PAPEETE QUIETS DOWN.
PAPEETE. Tahiti (/P>—This gay 

tropic seaport Is sometimes pictured 
as a place of perpetual whoopee, but 
Actually It quiets down as completely 
as any other spot. By government 
decree all noise stops now a t 10 p. 
m —and that goes not only for bar
rooms and streets but even for radios 
and phonographs in private homes.

—Faulkners—
He* The Clothe*

New
Arrival*

Skirls and Slacks
From

Hollywood •

$5.00 Ike S lit
Cooi, comfortable and styled only 
as Hollywood can style them I

The Best Costa No Mora At
Faulkner'* Men'* Wear 

Combs-Worley Bldg-

Dizzy Quits 
Popping Oil 
After Licking

PITTSBURGH, July 7 (IP)—It was 
Jerome Herman Dean speaking to
day. not the Dizzy who a little while 
ago burned up the Pirates with the 
crack they lost the 38 pennant be
cause "you gave up."

The Bues had their say yesterday 
and sent the old master to the 
showers for the third consecutive 
time while handing him his first 
defeat this year by a 7-2 count.

Even at that, if Dicky Bartell had 
not tossed a double play ball wide 
Pittsburgh would not have scored a

Baseball Standings

Turn To Poge 6 For 
Box Scores On 

Yesterday's 
Big League Games

run In a big third inning and might 
mot have won, *

"I haven’t  " any alibis." rambled 
a strangely subdued D im  “I did 
my best but it wasn’t  quite good 
enough.”

But the Cubs’ $188,000 prize knows 
and all the veterans will tell you it’s 
harder to beat a club that gets 
stirred up than one viewing the 
proceedings impersonally. And vir
tually the whole Pirate outfit was 
bothered about Dtz’s indictment, so 
much that Arky Vaughan wanted to 
make the issue personal.

The feuding dates back to the last 
September when Dean and what the 
Pirates vow was a nothing ball cap
tured one of those crucial games in 
Chicago which decided the pennant. 
Then the “pop-ofr” resumed the 
trouble this season when he was 
outspoken as usual in saying the 
Bucs lost because they quit.

Those are hard words even for 
professional ball players so yester
day when Diz was slapped out of 
there in the fourth you can lay to it 
he walked off with quite a few Juicy 
reminders from the Pirates con
cerning his charge.

After it was all over, Dean wasn't 
popping off os usual. In fact, he 
was thinking of how he would set 
with the fans when he’s all washed 
up.

“The public has always treated me 
swell,” declared Diz. "I’ve tried, 
and I believe I have always given 
everything I have to the game. I 
hope the public will think well of 
me when I’m through with base
ball.”

He said "the ol’ arm” was still 
bothering him but thought it "would 
get throwed out in time."

Through Diz’s eyes the Cincinnati 
Reds are the best balanced club in 
the National. _______

Fori Worth Takes 
Over Tkird Place

(By The A irociited  P ress)
The Fort Worth Oats rallied with 

five runs In the fourth Inning last 
night, defeated Oklahoma City's In
dians 6 to 8 and took over the Tex
as League's third position they 
shared with Dallas and Shreveport 
for two dsys.

Dallas lost to the Tulsa Oilers, 4 
to 2, while the Shreveport Sports 
were bowing to the leading Houston 
Buffs 8 to 1. San Antonio’s Mis
sions remained wi'hln 4 percentage 
points of the Bufis by clamping a 
8 to 2 embargo on the Beaumont Ex
porters.

Murry Dickson registered his 13th 
victory of the season as he scattered 
six Sports hits.

The Missions got 13 hits from John 
Tate and Bob Hardy and left 23 
runners on baia.

Dallas failed to hit in the pinches, 
leaving four runners stranded on 
third base and two on second.

The eats scored in thetr big fourth

W. T-N. M. LEAGUE. 
Results Thursday Night.

Lubbock .. . 100 Oil 300— 8 12 4
Pampa ......... 300 642 Olx—16 17 0

Kramer, Taylor and Miller, Zorko; 
Grabek and Beavers.
Amarillo . . . .  010 X20 232—11 10 4
Clovis ....... 211 221 110 1—12 17 4

La mesa 8, Midland 4.
. Abilene 8, Big Spring 4.

Standings Today.
Team— W. L. Pet.

Abilene....... .................   4 2 .667
Big Spring....... .............    4 2 .667
PAMPA .............................. 4 3 571
Lubbock ............ ..V.. 4 3 .871
La mesa ...................   3 3 .800
Amarillo ............................ 3 4 .429
Clovis.......... . . , ...............  3 4 .429
M idland.............. ............- I  E .106

Schedule Today.
Amarillo at Clovis.
Lubbock at Pampa.
Abilene at Big Spring.
Midland at Lamesa.

TEXAS LEAGUE. - 
Results Yesterday.

Tulsa 4, Dallas 2.
Shreveport 1. Houston 6. 
Oklahoma City 5, Fort worth 8.
San Antonio 5, Beaumont 3.

Standings Today.
Team— W. L. Pet.

38 563
San Antonio. . ............  52 41 550
Fort Worth. . . . ............  47 42 .528
Dallas ............ 43 517
Shreveport __ ............. 46 43 517
Tulsa .............. 42 4 2.500
Beaumont .. r. ............ 37 52 .416
Oklahoma City ..........  37 55 .402

Schcetule Today.
San Antonio at Beaumont, day. 
Tulsa at Dallas, iflght.
Oklahoma City at Fort Worth, 

night.
Shreveport at Houston, night.

NATIONAL LEAGUE. 
Result* Yeoterday.

Chicago 2, Pittsburgh 7. ‘ 
St. Louis 4. Cincinatl 7.
(Only games scheduled.)

Pet.Team — W. L.
Cincinnati............ . 43 25 .632
New York.............. 11 .561
Brooklyn ....... . 33 31 .516
Pittsburgh .......... 31 .516
St. Louis................ . . . .  35 33 515
Chicago ................ 36 .507
Boston ................. . . . .  30 36 .455
Philadelphia ....... . . . .  19 44 .302

Schedule Today.
Chicago at Pittsburgh. 
Philadelphia at Boston.
New York at Brooklyn 
(Only games scheduled.)

AMERICAN LEAGUE. 
Results 3 eoterday.

Cleveland 1, Chicago 8.
Detroit 9, St. Louis 8. 
Washington 3. Philadelphia 9 
(Only games scheduled.)

Standings Today.
Team— W. L. Pet.

New York.............  53 17 .757
Boston ..........................  38 32 .543
D etro it....................  38 33 .543
Chicago ...........................37 32 .536
Cleveland.......... 36 33 .522
W a s h i n g to n  ......................... 29 45  .392
Philadelphia . . . . . . . . . .  20 44 313
St. Louis......................  19 50 .275

S c h e d u l e  T o d a y .
Boston at New York.
Cleveland at Chicago. 
Washington at Philadelphia. 
Detroit at St. Louis.

Frank Guernsey To 
Play Gene Mako

LOUISVILLE. Ky., July 7. (AP)— 
An all - California semi-final in 
men’s singles of the open tennis 
tournament named for Kentucky 
loomed a distinct possibility today.

George Toley erf Los Angeles, 
seeded sixth, was scheduled late in 
the afternoon against 12th-seeded 
Louis Faquln of Memphis. Tenn., 
and Gene Mako of Los Angeles. 

- - seeded No. 1 was down for k
on tW9 scratch hits, three bases on fourth-round encounter with Frank

Gordon Nell, Pampa Oilers out
fielder, received his unconditional 
release froni the 8t. Louis Browns, 
and now Is owned body and soul bv 
the Pampa club cf the West Texas - 
New Mexico League. It was followed 
by an offer from the Tulsa team of 
the Texas League to buy him.

There had been no little worry 
here about Nell’s status when it 
was learned a couple of weeks ago 
that he had not been officially re
leased by the Springfield. HI., team 
farm club of the Browns.

Letters and telegrams have been 
flying back and forth between Pam
pa and St. Louis, and finally came 
the notice yesterday that "Nell’s birth 
certificate had erme through okay 
and that the Browns had released 
him. The release was signed by Wil
liam DeWItt, vice-president of the 
St. Louis American League team.

Now, somebody else wants our 
Nell. -

Business Manager Harold Miller 
confirmed the report today that Tul
sa had put in a nice, fat folding- 
money bid for the Home Run King 
of the West Tex.-New Mex. circuit. 
Tulsa wants him and wants him 
badly.

Tulsa's first baseman and mana
ger. Bruce Connaster, broke his leg 
and they want Neil to take his place 
on the initial c:mer.

Nell is leading the league in home 
runs by such a wide margin that It 
isn’t  even funny, and he’s up there 
at the top of the league batters, too

Nothing has been done about the 
deal yet, but it is unlikely Pampa 
will sell Nell to anybody.

(X) top of that, scouts have been 
watching Eddie Guynes, Pampa's 
comparatively new shortstep who 
has been going to fc:wn out there 
between third and second. So, they 
are after him, too.

For instance, the Amarillo Gold 
Sox think they could put Guynes 
to good advantage. They think he 
is worth two or three players plus 
$100 in cash, and that is the offet 
that has been made for him.

Manager Grover Seitz emsiders it 
some kind of an insult. He has re
plied that Pampa is interested, all 
right, but not in that kind o{ 
‘chicken feed" when it comes to 
trying to buy Guynes.

Gall Coast 
Fishometer

(By The A iR o d a td  P reen)
High winds which plagued fisher

men along the Gulf coast during the 
early part of the week were subsid
ing today, end water was reported 
clearing at a number of points. If 
favorable weather continues, the 
week-end should produce fish. The 
report by areas:

C o r p u s  Chrlsti-Port Aransas- 
Three days of blustery wind ended 
Thursday and Gulf at Port Aransas 
settled and began clearing. Mackerel 
and tarpoon started striking. Weath
er forecast favorable.

Port Arthur—Sabine area—Water 
clearing at beach after week of high 
winds. Fishing started improving 
Thursday and should be fair by Sun
day.

Freeport—Winds and muddy wa
ter slowed up fishing, but outlook 
improving. Several trips to banks 
planned. Plenty of reds in "mud 
pit” at Bryan Mound. Water clear
ing offshore.

Galveston — Mostly trout caught 
during week, but conditions rapidly 
Improving qs winds subside. Out
look for week-end good if weather 
holds.

Port Isabel-Boca Chlca—Oulf fish
ing at standstill most of week, but 
many trout reported from protected 
waters. Good weather should pro
duce good fishing conditions this 
week-end.

Reporters Beal 
Lawmakers 17-7

WASHINGTON. July 7 (1P>—The 
pungent smell of liniment filled the 
floors and galleries of Congress to
day as lawmakers and rep:rters re
cuperated from their annual soft- 
ball game.

Played last night, the press re
peated its victory of last year—wal
loping a congressional team 17 to
7.

Gene Tunney was the umpire, and 
the order was better than the plav

A complete box score was unavail
able because three scorers used sev
en pencils—all they had—before the 
game was over.

Rep. Schwert (D-NY). who once 
caught for the New York Yankees, 
knocked a heme run.

“The reason we lost,” said Schwert, 
manager of the congressional team, 
'was because we were worn out 
from too much legislation."

William Donaldson, manager of 
the press team, had a different 
oplnt:n.

"Tired out. nothing!” he exclaim
ed. “Our boys have been listening 
to their speeches. I t anybody cah 
claim fatigue, it should be us.”

balls and John Btoneham's three- 
run double

■ a * «  e  Factory machine 
H  A  I 5  worked by tne 
MELLOW process to restore 
their snap and beauty.
FELT HATS for sale ....$138

DRAPER'S HAT SHOP
ia*H W. Foster

m m m M m m m — m m

Guernsey of Orlando, Fla., twice 
national intercollegiate champion 
from Rice Institute.
■  Second-seeded Wank Parker of 
Beverly Hills and Welby Van Horn 
of Los Anfeles, seeded seventh, 
gained the semi-finals late ye*ter- 
day while Mako was polishing off 
“Deacon" Parsons (rf Huntington, 
18-year-old West Virginia cham
pion, to enter the quarter finals.

Scrappers To Flay 
Borger All-Stars 
At Skelly Tonight
Bceelel l»  The NEW S.

8KELLYTOWN, July 7.- - T h e  
Skelly Scrappers, Skellytown girls’ 

a softball team, sponsored by the bust- 
*- ness men of Skellytown, will meet 

the Bolter All-Stars on the business 
men’s diamond on main street in 
Skelly at 8 o’clockrtonlght.

The Skelly team Is a newly or
ganized team and has only two 
other teams, the White Deer girls’ 
team and the Northern Natural Gas-

Manager Uses 
Hypnotism On 
Boxer Befflna

NEW YORK. July 7 OP)—As proof 
all the gags have n o t" bsen ex
hausted. comes Jimmie Orlppo with 
a daily Jolt of hypnotism for his 
fighter. Melio Bettina. who meets 
Billy Conn for the more-or-less 
light heavyweight title here next 
Thursday.

Orlppo. a genuine hypnotist and 
sMght-of-hand expert, demonstrated 
his novel training technique yester
day In Bettina’s camp at Beacon. 
N. Y. Commissioner BUI Brown 
promptly declared Grlppo would 
have to do all his evil-eyeing and 
hand-waving before the fighters en
ter the ring.

‘‘We don’t  care If he hypnotises 
his fighter," declared Brown stoutly, 
“but he can’t do it during the 
weigh-in or In the Garden ring."

Grlppo said that was all right 
with him. As a matter of fact, he 
said, he intends to have Bettina so 
chock-full of hypnotic t by the end 
of this we*k he won’t need another 
shot before the bout.

Orlppo isn’t fooling about the ben
eficial el feet* he believes hypnotism 
has on Bettina. He points out 
Melio hasn’t been licked since he 
began giving the fighter the eye, 
and now Is recognized as light-heavy 
champion in New York state.

Yesterday, after Bettina had fin
ished banging four sparring part
ners about. Grlppo sat him down 
in a chair and went to work. Bet
tina was a willing subject. He re
laxed and appeared to slip into a 
deep sleep as Grlppo gave him the 
old hocus-pocus.

Leaning over his gladiator. Grlppo 
then began yelling in a voice that 
echoed off nearby Mt. Beacon;

“You’re going to be strong and 
fast next Thursday night. You’re 
going to obey instructions. You’re 
going to hit hard with both hands. 
You’re going to knock Conn out be
fore the end of the seventh round. 
You're going to obey instructions.”

He kept that up for maybe five 
minutes, then he brought Melio 
around, and the lad did look a little 
starry-eyed.

"He doesn't know a thing I said 
to him while he was asleep. Grlppo 
explained, "but it is planted in his 
subconscious mind. I’ve dinned into 
his brain. The moment he sees Conn 
facing him in the ring it will begin 
to act on him. He won’t be hyp
notized at that time, but he will be 
faster, stronger and more lmpervlo'is 
to punishment than he • would be 
normally.”

Bettina doesn't know whether 
there’s anything te It A« he knows
Is he keeps on winning, and he isn t 
sucker enough to object to th a t

Alice Marble 
Favored Over 
Kay Stammers

WIMBLEDON. England, July 7 
(/P)—Britain’s Kay Stammers will 
have a game of tennis with Alice 
Marble of San Francisco for the 
Wimbledon’s championship tomorrow 
afternoon—and If Kay wins it will 
be the biggest British surprise since 
Waterloo.

British hearts naturally are set 
on Kay winning but their shillings 
are on Alice. Mathematical maniacs 
have estimated Miss Marble Is a 2-1 
favorite and even at that. Marble’s 
a bargain. >

At the moment, Miss Stammers Is 
to Miss Marble what the Philadel
phia Athletics are to the New York 
Yankees. They’re in the same lea
gue and that's about all.

It's true that a year ago in the 
Wlghtman Cup matches Stammers 
beat Marble, but Alice got even in 
the United States championships at 
Ptxrest Hills last fall and even that 
wasn’t the Marble we're seeing over 
here now.

This new Marble looks invincible. 
She undoubtedly has the greatest 
service in women’s tennis. She has 
greater speed of foot and stroke than 
anyone In the tournament and her 
volley is a positive menace to human 
life.

But beyond these she has de
veloped a sound defense and she can 
control her nerves.

I had a talk with Eleanor Ten
nant, her coach, who naturally Is 
jubilant over the form. Alice dis
played yesterday In beating Mme. 
Hilda Sperling of Denmark with 
the loss of only 14 points.

‘Seriously, that was the greatest 
exhibition of tennis I've ever seen 
come off a woman’s racquet I  have 
never before even mentioned any 
other player In the same breath 
with Suzanne Lenglen but I ’m con
vinced from watching Alice yester
day that she’s now starting an era 
In which she will play tennis com
parable with the best Suzanne pro
duced." Miss Tennant said.

Armatronf Te Train
LOS ANGELES. July 7. <AP)- 

Two-crown Henry A r m s t r o n g  
booked train passage out of here 
today for Little Rock. Ark., where 
he will go Into training for his 
lightweight title bout with Lou 
Ambers In New York Aug. 22.

Armstrong, who hasn't had a 
glove on since yrhlpping Emte 
Roderick In England, hopes hit In
jured hand wttt respond to further 
treatment.

Mrs. Carl Leudders Wins 
Country Club Golf Title
Fill Oni This Blank To 
Enter TAAF Boxing Tourney

Amateur Boxing Entry Blank
For

The Texos Amateur Athletic Federation 
Tournament 

July 27 and 28
The following classes will be contested:

Paperweight . . . . . ~  .~T8« Lbs. Welterweight ............ 147 Lbs.
Flyweight ................... 113 Lbs. Middleweight ............ 180 Lbs.
Bantamweight ...........  118 Lbs. Light-heavyweight . . . .  175 Lbs.
Featherweight ............  136 Lbs. Heavyweight . . . .  ever 175 Lbs.
Lightweight . . . . . . . . . .  135 Lbs.
(Open to all boys of 16 and over who have never fought for money) 
Sports Desk, The Pampa News,
Pampa, Texas.

Enter me In the........................ ........................ ..Class.. . . . . . .Lbs.

Name ................^ ........................ Address ....... ...................................

f'lty ...................................................................... . Age ....... .................

Occupation ............................................ ...................................................
Fill out this form and mall to The Pampa News, rare at the 

Sports Desk, Pampa, Texas.

Shuffling Places In Major 
League Makes Races Warm

By JUDSON BAILEY 
Associated Press Sports Writer
Like a couple of boys who have 

eaten'green apples, the National nnd 
American Leagues right now are ex
periencing severe and unpredictable 
disturbances In Jheir middle regt ns

In the two days since the Fourth 
of July supposedly settled the stand
ing In some semblance of order, the 
clubs between third and sixth place 
in the leagues have been buffeted 
out of recognizable shape.

The Brooklyn Dodgers are third 
In the National League today by one 
percentage point and the Chicago 
Cubs, who climbed to the same spet 
Tuesday, are In sixth by a single 
point. The St. Louis Cardinals have 
skidded to fourth and the Pitts
burgh Pirates risen to fifth.

In the American League the Cleve
land Indians were ambushed out of 
third and into fifth with the Detroit 
Tigers ascending to third and the 
Chicago White Sox to fourth. In ad
dition, the Philadelphia Athletics 
are blowing down the backs of the 
sixth-place Washington Senators.

Yesterday’s meager menu of five 
games contributed a full measure to 
the muddled situation.

The Cincinnati Reds came from 
behind to snare the St. Louis Car
dinals 7-4, in a night game.

Dizzy Dean Beaten
The Pittsburgh Pirates doused 

Dizzy Dean into his first defeat of 
the season. 7-2, with a 13-hit attack 
which was shouldered by Larry 
French after he relieved Dean in 
the fourth.

The other National League clubs 
had an open date as did the New 
York Yankees and the Boston Red 
Sox In the American.

Jack Knott of the White Sox came 
up with a five-hit pitching job to 
beat Cleveland, 8-1.

The Tigers, who moved into third 
place Wednesday while idle, took 
advantage of the opportunity to 
strengthen their petition by beating 
the St. Louis Browns, 9-5. Seven 
pitchers saw action in the 27-hit 
game.

Philadelphia pounced on the Sen
ators, 9-3, in a night game to break 
a six-game losing streak which Con
nie Mack had said was worrying him 
as much as his Stomach trouble.

Henderson Loses 
Fonrih Straight

(By The A uoeta ted  Frees)
The Bast Texas league-leading 

Henderson Oilers suffered their 
fourth straight defeat last night, 
Longview scoring four runs in the 
ninth to win, 8 to 5.

Steven Rachunok. the loop's see. 
hurled with IS wins, was charged 
with the loss.

Vance Randolph scored a mate 
with a single in the ninth to give 
Kilgore a 7 to 6 win over Texarkana

Anderson hurled a 3-hit game as 
Marshall shut out Palestine, 11 to 
8.

Jacksonville got to two hurlers for 
IS hits and downed Tyler. 7 to 4.

Tonight’s games;
Kilgore at Texarkana.
Jacksonville at Tyler.
Longview at Palestine.
Henderson at Marshall.

Sports Ronndnp
By EDDIE BRIETZ.

NEW YORK. July 7 (IP)—“Broad
way Jack" Doyle is laying these 
prices on the all-star game: Ameri
can league, 9-99; National league. 
8-5 . . .  A well known southern foot
ball coach is being put on the spot 
the fall doings will decide whether 
hell remain on the Job or “move 
up” as athletic director—and be 
succeeded by his bark field coach . . . 
The day before Jack Dempsey got 
sick a British newspaper man ar
rived with a fat offer for Jack to 
mate a personal appearance tour of 
London night clubs.

Come again, say we.
El Oalento visited the new AP 

building yesterday . . . Everything 
was moving nicely and a good time 
was being had by all until Tony 
threw the joint into confusion by 
asking tor a drink—of water . . . 
That floored ’em.

Those who like Byron Nelson in 
the P. O. A. tournament figure it 
this way: Nelson is one guy who 
knows how to make those birdies 
sing and they're often the pay-off 
in match play golf.

It's too bad Dr. Hub Pruett, the 
eminent St. Louis surgeon, was ab
sent when the Yankees of 1927 held 
their reunion here Tuesday . . .  He 
would have listened to stuff that 
would have wanned the cockles of 
his heart . . .  All the old sluggers 
agreed the doctor was the toughest 
pitcher they bumped Into on their 
rounds of the American league . . . 
<He fanned Babe Ruth 13 times in 
15 tries—In fact, he pitched his arm 
away cutting down the big fellow)

. Pruett had nothing but a “but
terfly" ball, but he jinxed Murder
ers' Row with it.

Today’s guest star;
BUI Henry, Lae Angeles Times— 

“The California Boxing commission, 
Instead of holding up A1 Ettore's 
purse should. It seems to me, have 
fined Itself $1,000 for letting Mm 
fight Maxie Rosen bloom In the first 
place."

Old "Deacon" Scott, whose con
secutive game streak was eclipsed 
by Oehrlg's, told pals he has cleaned 
up $8,300 on the bangtails in two 
weeks . . . Boston college favors 
strictly local football talent. Of the 
54 guys in uniform last year. 46 
lived within a 10-cent street car ride 
of Beantown.

Nearly two-thirds of the cotton 
mills of the United State* are lo
cated In the Carolines, Georgia 
and Virginia. “

Mrs. Carl Leudders won the 
ladies’ golf championship of the 
Pampa Country club yesterday, by 
winning 5 and 4 over Mrs. Bill 
Mesktmmins. concluding the tour
ney started a week ago.

'Mrs. H. H. Hick# won over Mrs. 
A. J. Beagle, T up?

Results of the other matches: 
first flight, Mrs. Marvin Harris 
beat Mrs. Lyle Owens 2 and 1; 
second flight, Mrs. George French 
defeated Miss Corrlne Landrum 3 
and 2, Dorothy McDonald won oyer 
Mrs. Waiter Fade 4 and 3, and also 
won over Mrs. French. 2 and 1.

Championship consolation. Mrs 
Art Swanson beat Mrs. Mark Heath 
2 and 1; second (light Miss Lan
drum beat Mrs. Fade 1 up. In a 
19-hole match.

Coaching School 
At Texas A. &M. 
To Open Ang. 20
Special To The NEW S

COLLEGE 8TATION, July 7 (Me 
MC)—The dates for the tenth an
nual free ooachlng school at Texas 
AieM college have been set for Au
gust 20-26, according to an annaunc- 
ment made by Head poach Homer 
H. Norton this week.

Heading the list of well known 
mentors who will appear on the pro
gram are H. D. Drew, end coach 
~t the University of Alabama; Bob 
Berry, coach of the Lone Star Con
ference Champions, East Texas 
State Teachers College; Coach Nor
ton and W. B. Chapman. Lubbock 
High school coach.

J. W. (Dough) RoUins, Aggie track 
coach; Marty Karow, Cadet baseball 
and assistant grid coach, and H. R 
(Hub) McQuillan, cage coach at 
AdsM, as well as head freshman 
fo:tball coach, will have charge of 
the sessions dealing with their 
sports. McQuillan will be assisted by 
Jack Gray, coach at Texas Univer
sity, conference basketball cham- 
pi on.s this year.

Trainer Ltl Dtmmttt will disburse 
his ideas of keeping the Aggies in 
top shape and W. L. Penberthy wiU 
cover the field of physical educa
tion and Intramural sports. i

Feature of one of the sessions will 
be an Interpretation or the grid rules 
of 1939, which will be in charge of 
cne of the Southwest Conference 
Football Officials Association.

Motion pictures portraying the 
fundamentals of football, basketball 
and track will be screened and each 
evening coaches will stage football 
demonstration* to bring out the 
points diacuoeed in class that day.

There la no charge whatever for 
the course other than a  very nomi
nal fee for a room in one of the col
lege dormitories and meals. All fa
cilities of the college athletic de
partment will be available for the 
coaches and athletes who attend.

No Hit*, No Run*
UNIONTOWN. Pa.. July 7 (MT— 

Pitching a no-hit, no-run game and 
then not winning is the hard luck 
story of Bruno Vita of Lambert In 
the Frtck League.

Although allowing four hits, the 
opp.ting Smock hurler didn't a l
low a run either and the contest 
was called at the end of the ninth 
because of darkness.

Complete Line
JANITOR SUPPLIES

and Industrial Chemicals 
MOPS - BROOMS - SOAP

CHEMICAL SUPPLY CO.
117 W. E t n f d l l  Phone 281

NICE
ASSORTMENT OF 
ACCUMULATED 

ODDS A ENDS IN 
SUMMER WASH

P A N T S
Values to $2.95

Special 
For
Saturday

LIVELY & MANN

eoM oas

Uniforms have been ordered for 
the girls by their sponsors, but have 

it arrived.

CAR OWNERS 
Visit Long and Save 

Rronge Loaded Gat . I k  
White Go* ........... 14c

ALL BRANDS OIL
LONG'S STATION

781 West Fester

THE
NEW

T l N I t O R f
CHAMPION

Q n o r J r J  2 DAY r R r E£ ) f i e C 4.C U  DEMONSTRATION

STRAIGHT 1 
STRAIGHT r y e  W H lbK t.

NOW
THIS WHISKEY IS
y e a r s  o l d

j

—
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You Thai Hews Want Ads Bring Results

I '

Classified Adv. 
Rattas-1 information
_ w ant id*  i n  s tric tly  a u k  end

an Menud >w tkc Ikon* w ith Um
m t t l r i  und araU id in c  tk l t  th« u e o u a t  
■  to  W  m M a t  ra rh c s t cyrarantisDra.
U  M ia I t  offiet within all d i n  a f t*  
iaat taaartioa eaah rata will ha allow.
S

LOCAL CLASSIFIED RATES 
U  Word* (  T im a  < Ttaaaa
Oaah E ------------------SO I J i
O h a r a . ___________10* 1.(1

A ll ada for -M o a tlo a  W aatad" aad  
~ W  aad  Found" a n  aaah w ith ordar 
a a d  will aad M aeccptad o ra r . tha tala-3?~ tow n advertlaiaa aaah with

Phons Your 
Wont Ad To
0>ar eoarteoua ad-taker wilt raoair* 

M W  W aat-ad. helping »ou e n rd  A  
N atiea ad a a r  e rro r w ort ha gKao 

ta  U m  to r correction before reload

666

A df trOl ha rgeairad until l t . M  a. m . 
to r m g rtlaa  a m  dag. Suadar ada 
w t l^  jta rggrl r r f  aa tfl l :0 «  ». aa

AUTOMORH.E SERVICg
1-A Wash-Greose-Gos-Oil
4 j A * U  gtaR W A LB : Yrt»re x x *  Ko. 
•00 gun grease. lb. $1.15. 5 ggl.
trgfiHmUflion fcrease $2.25. Long’* Station.

iiA r ta V n * . r r e a s W ; exiled 
Ihered . SI.to . T fre t repaired. 

Ttiorne’s M ngnolm Service 
tS2 W . Foe te r , pbo»e 874.
W te. naipaU. A If b rands off.

14c.11c; w hite gas,
___  a t  Lanes and save. S points.
SAVE— BRON1K traded can', lie . 

J m c  a S ta tien  
b . By« Uc. 

Francis.

„  WbHe 
C orner Cuyler 

M ontgomery W ard.

l-C Repairing-Service
W RECKER serv^ae day and  n ight. 8tpr- 
M e. by dgy p r m onth. F ram e s tra igh ten  
Hof. wheel balancing . Scjincidcr Hotel 
C^rage.

BUSINESS SERVICE
21—Upholstering, Refinishing
R E F lS is f f iW .  rafu rrm h ln*  w ,d 'tip-
hole W rta«  o l -the h a lte r  Iliad EctipwU- 
gladly given. Spears F u rn itu re  Co., phone

REPA IRING . refiniahing. 'upho lstering  ofUrn '  "  . ■ - r  « . . .  . - -  ~
Sptai 
53f>.
,h'  ? % $ $ .
CUSHIONS r e b u i l t .n e w  springs. 81.50. 
M attress renovating  $2.86. New low ra tes  
on upholstering. P am pa U pholstering  Co.,
824 W . Fost er. _________ ,
W E SPE C IA L IZ E  in all kinda of fu rn i- 

‘ Mb  k B IM W i re»ta re  work. U pholstering , 
fin ish ing  w ith  spray gun, 
S. Cuyler.

B rum m ets. 614

26— Beauty Parlor Service
UK T S S t d I t Al t K  la  I  fettle  rn  tu ra- 

style Intlr dress. Kittle Legron Berlin 
plebse you. Hodges Beauty Salon.
- # n _________  _ _ _ _ _

nier 
ran  
P hone
MRS. HOBBS invites th e  public to ' m eet 
Miss La vesta B arne tt, a  new opera to r 
in Pam pa: All week days from  8 a. IP. 
to 6 p. m. Hobbs Beauty Shop! 508 E.
K ingsmiil.

MERCHANDISE
28— Miscellaneous
FOR S A L E : Roe£ Building rock o r con
cre te  fo r drivew ays. l* 0 t S ou th  B ar nee.
J .  L .  O rr, New Town Cabins ._______■■
REGULAR $50 H artm an  Wardrobe tru n k . 
Used very little . Only 882.50. Texas F u r
n itu re  Co.
14 FOOT BOAT, new tra ile r, and  J o h n 
son 4 H. P» out-board m otor, new, 8350.
888 S. Cuyler, phone 850. _________-•
ARK YOU w earing  a d irty  w atch band? 
No need to  when you can w ear n new 
clean band fo r 50c o r 81.00. McCarley*s 
Jew elry  . Store.

29-— M ottresses
C ELEBRA TE Ju ly  4th week by 
your p resen t m a ttre ss  converted 
guaran teed  Innersp rlng . Y ear 
A yers M attress Co. Ph.J2 L

Into a 
com fort.

4‘ Seat covers nmete- 
i to-order, glass ln- 
t stalled, body, fender 

repairing upholster
in *

Free Estimates
PETE'S BODY WORKS

> W. Foster Phone 1102

ANNOUNCEMENT
I—Cord of Thanks
Wc wish to  ex tend  o‘u r  h e a rtfe lt th an k s  

and ag g rad a tio n  fo r th e  act* of kindness, 
• f < W »  Of nym pathy and beau tifu l flora l 
offerflipa received from  our k ind  friends 
and neighbors during  our recent berenve- 
B«ni in I he kiss of our beloved mother. 
We especially wish to  thank the Rgv. 
Dunt-worth, doctors and  nurses for thfeir
■fndywms,S  | AUDIO CRANK AN 

W A RREN  AN
FAM ILY.
FAMILY.

2— Special Notices
A FRKK CARTON of Royal Crown Cola 
to  I-ik III. Dili, la,*. 317 N. ikm erv llle . 

jM l f c j i g  C row n Cola Co. Phone 446.
news etand open for buaioasa. 

We will, run an up to  date  sh ine parlo r 
and  news boitineM*. Open a t 7 a. m. and 
«|o*e a f te r  everybody goes home. W ill 
bandit cigar*, candy pop, etc., and  sell 
rg rious Articles cn commission. If  you 
have som ething to  sell let us move i t ; 
if, you w ant to  buy som ething see u». 
■ p u b t* News S tand , 208 N. Cuyler.
M >« T FORGET the Pam pa btudio. w ith 
B oae Ju ly  4tb Kodak shots. Let us 
fin ish  your rolls. Room 2. Dunchn Bldg.

SPECIAL BEER PRICES
All 15c Beer, per cose $2.50 
r o a n s  or Bottles iced *1.00
AH IQc Beer, per cose $1.75
13 Bottled Iced ................. , .  *1.00

Wo Serve Good Foods *•
BELVEDERE CLUB

10— Household Goods
tT S  ALW AYS a good buy  if  ypu can 
fiad  it In used dep a rtm en t of T exas F u r
n itu re  CO.
STOVES, living room suites, bedrocm 
fu rn itu re  and odd piece*. P len ty  o f bar
gains in the used departm en t, Texas Fur-
n itu re  Co. , i i_____ _______
rU R  S A L E : New stove and living room 
suite , h a lf  price. 1058 6 ft. E lectrolux, 
like new. $175. Some te rm s given. Call 
211 N orth  Purvianee.

1937 e TPC TR IC  box. $.’9.60- 
v. S lightly  used new modal

5 b, .
Looks like neW _ _  
gas ranges, $17.50 to  $82.50. Irw in 's  New 
and  Used F u rn itu re  S tore. 529 S. Cuyler 
and 5U9 W. F oster.

FOR RENT REAL ESTATE
47—Aport merits for Rent
FO R  R E N T : Clora k .
SkN* M l to .  sffick-iwsy u p . rtan .it t. E lM tric
rrfriirrrn tio ii. Phone 100*.
TW O -R O O ll fu rn i.hed  hou.», Electric 
waahiUK m achine, abuw .r. b ilk  paid. ti'.OO 
p»r week, m  8 , Som erville.
THROUGH e rro r ray ad * a a  ru n  wklte I
- • a  o u t o f tow n, bu t you’ll like the 
three-room . ’ m odern, furu iabed duplex 
w ith niee law n nnd trees. Billa paid. Gao. 
W, B rlg y ., V ica r. Addition. Phone I007W .
t V o - m odern. fu rn i.h e d  

in. 6)5 N. Front.
ap a rt-

m ent. ______________
T W o /F U R N IS H E D  la rge  rooms, quiet, 
cool, (clean, p riva te , big yard, refrigefw  
thw .. M asher, bUla paid. $902 East Brcwn

No Objection
ups’

to  sm all babieB.

F O R  M BHT: Two-room, m odern .- furnteE- 
ren t. A dults only.ed apartment. 

Broadview HoteL
d m  ~ ~

704 W. Foster. Call

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE
5A—City Property

R fUi, K ) « >  ROOM. iMmlr i ii liuusp gg j -
Im provem ents. 615 N orth  Zimmer

Hey Addition. ______________
A LE o r  tfa d e : My home, 912 E ast 

Jo rdan . Term s. Jaek  Ross, Duma*, Texas. 
%  L u n sfo rd  B it Shop.
TH REE-ROO M , modern house, 
deparaU d. Furnished if  desired. 
Service G asoline P lan t, AmartHo

CiUes 
Hil

FO R S A L E : Three-room modern house, 
$660, 4-room house 28x2$. $600. 8100 down. 
C orner lot N. G ray. $650. $150 down. Lots 
on F isher S t.. $160. See W. T. Hollis. 525 
South Falkner.

55— Lots
LOTS IN  T H E  S^hulkey addition , north - 
weat P am pa , ar« now ready for sale. Easy 
paym ents. $ 1 0 .ca-<h. $6 m onthly. 60 to  75 
foot fronL  6e<* H. C. Coffee. 110 E ast 
F oster a t  The Bey’s Shop.

57—Out of 7 own Property
tl.00a.000.oa TO LOAN. B etter * M n •  
gt»ld m ine o r  oil wen. Now  you can buy 

businars M  in P ark  City D istric t. I V  
m ain s tree t of A m erica, the new m ain 
Street w est o f Am arillo. ^Thls cream  of 
A m arillo p roperty  has never been on the  
m arket before. I t ’s a  sm all m an ’s coam 
in a life  tim e. We p u t you in business 
which never fails. Get in touch w ith  us 
a t once. W e finance your home also. P ark  
City D evelopm ent Company. 2800 W est 6th 
S tree t. A m arillo . Texas.

FINANCIAL

POUR ROOMR of nice t o n .  K ara. 33(0
cash. A pply a t  881 S. B arnes__________ _
CgftlKA A L ELECTRIC refrigerate :-. Look, 
like new . A stea l a t  $59.60. B ert C urry . 
Pbone 888,
C LA SSIFIED  advertis ing  pays big diVb 

P rosperous firm s us* them  often.

i4-—Good Things to t ot__
TH E  /fr'ORMEjR Denham orjjkard  f  
peaches and  phlm s. Peaches $1.25. plum s 
•  1.00. 5 miles northw est o f W heeler. If. W 
M c A llis te r .________ ■ .
PEA C H E S on the J .  H. Gordon farm . 6 
miles east of Mfobeetic where the high- 
line crosses highw ay. 1 mile north , % 
east.

36— Wonted to Buv
W A N ffcb  ft>"S5YT SkraVlron^'Ui'OO and 
up. A luminum sheet 12c. C ast 7c an d  , 
Copper 7e. B raes 4c and $c. R ad ia t 
4’vc. B atteries 60c. Phone P am pa Junk
CO.
c a s h  p a i d  to , to rn ttu ra . root*, lus- 
V«V«. old (rold. men*, rlo tlilno . .hoo*. hot*, 
rte . W» cull a t  your bom* to  buy. Ray’,  
Srcond H and Store. I l l  8. Cuyler, Ph.

HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID
For oW gold, dtamonds, watches, 
tcols. guns, saddles, chaps, tents, 
tarps, comping eqtdpinent. Kodaks, 
fitting tackle and luggage.

PAMPA PAWN SHOP

4— Lost ana  Found
F S F N f ) :  ' k i e f s  rn '  le b tii 'r  f  elder on 
Ep>*t Foster. Identify  \and  pay for th is ad

jJ g f l j p - p j B b d l ___"T- .............  .........

~EM FLO Y M EN T
^5—Mo6  I4pp VVontto

LIVESTOCK & POULTRY_______ v____  \ „ ’ -| ■ _____ ’ •

38—Ppultry-tqgs Supplies
P B I ^ A L E r '^ h i t e  le g h o rn  pullets 6 and
8 weF*kn old. $30 and $85 per hundre<i. 
Wtwwterw ISf’Vr each. W h e# cr Ccmnfy 
H atchery . Sham rock, Texas.

62—Money to Loon
$5 — SALARY LOANS —  $50
To employed people. No worthy 
person refused.
No security, no endorsers. Tour 
signature gets the money, immed
iate service. Reasonable rates.

PAMPA FINANCE CO.
10B 1-3 S. Cuyler Phone 4B0 

rover State Theatre)

* / m  ■  a  •

Y O U R  CA .R  N E E D  N O T  
B E  P A I D  F O R  
M O R E  M O N E Y  
A D V A N C E ®
PAYMENTS
REDUCED
*50 TO (500 WITHOUT 
WAITING

AUTOMOBILES
63—Au tomobi les
1*37 O l te V R O I .r r '  truck  to r l 
a t  3376. Sra a t  34S Stoat Foatar. 
THAOS th a t  old buggy to r

in t V  Pacaa
Wa tu  Ada__________ _______
1934 FORD TRUCK. l m  
Coach $176. Ford C hevrolet and  I  
brake lin ing , %  p r ia g , '  T rac to r . 
ring* ‘/j price. G. C. M atbeoy, 928

New*

1986 Ford 
I Plym outh

M K T .
World's Fair Specials

•3* PLYMOUTH (86c a day)
New Tires

*38 CHEVROLET <03c a day) 
Master deluxe 3 door.

37 Plymouth t-door Deluxe Sedan 
PAMPA BRAKE & ELECTRIC 
Authorized Chrysler - Plymouth 

315 W. Poster Phone 346

USED CARS
1935 Chevrolet Coupe $225
1935 Ford Sedan . . . $250
1936 Chevrolet Cooch $350
1935 Chevrolet Truck $185
1934 Ford Pickup $250
1936 Ford Pickup . . $300
1937 International Truck $400
1936 Terraplane Coach $300
1937 Studebaker Cooch $550

Tom Rose (Ford)
Ml _  PHONES — 142

Dependable Used 
Gars & Trucks

1939 DODGE
l t t  ton long W B. truck. 750x10 
ply tires, used very little. Big 
discount.

1934 PLYMOUTH $150
3 door, nice and clean.

1937 FORD . $390
Coupe (85), a good one.

1936 CHEVROLET $350
Coupe, pick-up body.

M A R T I N A S
MOTOR COMPANY

J. H. RE KIEL, Mgr.
Used Car Lot 117 E. Kingsmiil 
211 N Bollard — Phone 113 

DODGE — PLYMOUTH

Whiskey Cost 20 Cents Pint And 
Tea $3.50 Pound In Austin's Day

-FR1 DAY,  J U L Y  7, I 7 3 7 ,

(By Tha A aaociatad P n a a .)
Home seekers or adventurers trav

elling light to Texas at the time of 
Stephen F. Austin's colony was be
gun could have stocked up on cigars 
at 25 cents a do en and whiskey at 
30 cents a pint, but would have to 
pay $3.50 for a pound of tea.

This spread In prices probably ex
plains why early Texans were no: 
free tea drinkers.

Price lists kept by Stephen Aus - 
tin In his early colonial days re
veal many more interesting varia
tions on the same them*),'

EY>r Instance, an odoriferus leather 
Jacket could be bought lest than 
two dollars, but a yard of the cheap
est cloth probably cost more than 
one dollar. A pattern from which a 
dress or vest could be cut cost more 
than two dollars, but even so, the 
pioneer woman wore skirts two Inch
es below her ankles, taking as much 
as five yards of material for the 
outer garment alone. And her volum-

W E'LL SHOOT THE 
VVORKS ON THESE

1938 C H E V R O L E T  convertible 
coupe. New motor, radio, heater 
and many other extras. A real
sporty Job,

1937 PONTIAC COUPE. A real buy. 
1935 FORD Tudor. A nice one.
1937 OLDSMOBILE 4-door

Sedan. Priced to  sell now.
Trg.

AY
WANTED

Route boy for Pampa N e w s  route 
Also street sellers HtiRWs i ln  
mall* good money Must bn 14 years 
of age m o v : r

THE PAMPA NEWS

19—Livestock-Feed
FOR HALFr—cream , buffer, rIho whole 
milk. SO-* iml. Cows governm ent tested. 
J .  K. McKenxie. across from  g irport. Phone 
1616J.

FOR RENT REAL ESTAT|

0—Femcrte Help Wanted
#A W  t t  l 1: WWtilt* aired lady to  help do 

work in boarding house’. 500 jfi. 
lite r , phone 1605.

f*-—Mole, Female Help Wanted
T r o n f  o r mfddlp wgod couple. 

Mr cook, man to  do «*dd job* 
ra n c h  in New Mexico. Salary $$0 

and p a r t xnaintenaacc I-honc 440 
7 o 'r V k .

^2— Sleeping ^P o m i
N ? 0 £  ( pt> L  sleeping ruoniN at-ruMt stpget 
w«Mi of Pam pa News. 113 N. Sotm rvm c- 
N ICE, (T lS f l if lfA 'fc r .E  bcdrocm . rV*-fr- 
able Mcighbnrbond Close in. 406" East 
K ingsmiil. jjhotie 148.
A FR ttN T BEDROOM adjo in ing  l a th  for 

| gentlem an. Phoiif 767J. $19 N. W arren 
Bt.____________ •_____
RENT that vacant sleeping room wHh * 
eJaMSifffd md

•R * r  7

8—Salesman Wanted.
t f U A P l .K .  niMn for ra*’ N,-,l
MM»earancc ami willingncsH tn work o»- 
•gp tlsl $07 W. Foster

IP— Business Opportunity
K i v e  i n n  C ^ r  fix tures and fountAip. 
p u h s n  equipm ent. Doing goo<l huBiness. 
fc V o a a b l«  rent Will sell cheap for cash. 
•  16 W ait Foater.

46— Houses For Rent
F?VK-fif>OM fitmSSwd honsc. hills 
Inquire (rear* 851 West ICingnmiH.
<<nr. rook « m T  one two-room house, j

Iraki

LOAN AGENCY
Room 4. I>imean Building 

PAMPA 
Phone 1833

CHRISTOPHER
MOTOR CO

Chon* te n114 B.

AUTOMOBILES
63— Automob i I es
Fo r d  vt*'. c h r v r o i Tk t  m otor
chan g e : r^boring . valve refacing , rest 
ing. g r in d in g  r«»cker arm s, fR ting  spindle 
bolta. J A B  G arage. 2 blocks S. Schneider

I I —Situation V'anted
f L i a b l e  a t i i  w ants, h«>u«c Work or care 

children. Call a t 403 South Gillespie.

•USINESS SERVICE
| 4 — Professional Service I

i p n E c i n r n i u T ’ fefj pg 1 com fcrt while you w ait. Service.
T u rn e r and Hi v im . _______■

ir/ranStion. Wr 
tim er. Bfviqa.

Hnl*
Ur4»»»r’̂ -

RBX ~ RARBFJt fi)

M O T IC E: H**f rni^rttl 
makeo Work guaran i 
Service Cumpatiy. 6811 
F hone .1219.Bssnsar-. o.F e a r  C orner $*ertu« St

Ref rigePHtion 
Kant Brow ning.

OOsrtor 
■ M U M s a t  rar t

irtor -oa th . 8-ooiiS Iraura os

In* Shop and
JM M S-Rtoratt
» d  Frratorlck

•  nd W .ld ln s  Supplies 
-  M u h in .  Cn

si. n>PM *4*
Sonding

, fUmr sanding service, 
atac.hlnm, eBlHtrlenred workmen.

___  j  tor ranch ho««*. Can)
m tor -attrnate Fh- f2-

Suilding-Materials
-WFWxnr proouera lo f  joo. 

(rough# fo r thane 
d*ot#- Dee Moore

cabinet w ork, re-
o r n m tm s ,  can

F  M. A. lonn*. CHAi 
phone 257. Acme U m h w  i

JSSt
Go.

m  n - td a . 174.

Two blocks went 
Ffilltr p Grocery.

mid one block no rth  of

TVV.U-RUOII, furnished apa rtm en t, 
l tW. 1239 E . Brow ning. 
FURN ISHED

Bills

home. Close in.8-room
Billa Paid. Phone I78J 
S-ROOM P u tU n sA B D  houra. 420 W rat
King*mill. Phono 1$._________ _
CALL 666 AND a courteou# hey wMII pick 
up 3'our nd or collect f >r one you have 
placed.
S B e i T  i n s -R unfu rn ished , modern 
duplex, separa te  bath, garage , $20. 4-R., 
modern. unfurnished hotnre, hardwood 
floor*, garage, $22.60. 2-it. modern house
on N Wa rr rn  $16. f h .  186_____________
6-R. i'N K U RN ISH K D  d u p («  clora In. 
Will ren t both sides to one party , very 
reasonable, and redecorate. 4-R. modern, 
hardwood floor* $22.60. 8-R. unfurniabed 
duplex. Separate  bath and garage $20. 
2-R. fiHsicr/i near school, east. $16. John

Ph. 144______________________
T\V O -RO O $ lidiise furnished. Sink, show- 
rT- B K h  hDliHT. H am rick  L aw n Mower and 
Raw Klmj. 11$ F T r irk ia .  »

*7~Aparrrr.entf tor R«nt
fu rn l.tlM  i,p», ’rn.'.,I R .frfp- 

rrnUftn. s i r  c n d llto n . r l .« r  in l i t  N orth 
G il|»nh-. M urphy j|p a r tm e n ts . 
DksmAHI.E <»l front rao 
I'Sth. Also furnished garage 
Hills paid 711 N ^  mervlljk

m next to 
apartm en t.

FIN ’ISHED, cnlcely furnish<N|. 
Rtrlotly modern ap a rt ment. Inncrapring  
m fttnaw . K lf'ttrolux southern  exp tmur, 
125 m onthly. 121 N orth Gillespie St

Hills paid 
NKWI. Y

s r e v . i . Y T ^ n i w » and 4 room 
* ‘ Mfea paid. 610 ww»t

sn srl
W rslments. P rivate  hath, 

y o u  Two-rpom garag e  apsyirngp*

&  r' frk“ *iWo- w,u

Gille.pta.
UNFURNll

A y r g r a n t ,
------n2 W arren

unfui 
I»vely  yai 
n. 802 Mi 

ROOM

H .rd

nn»).-rn m
•part-

A partm entft

SPECIAL
36 Plyinoutli Deluxe Coape Com
pletely rerondittonfcft. Radio, heater. 
34 Chevrolet 4- r̂y>r Sedan. Com
pletely nvertiRuledl . j g j

Brown & Williams
Service Station
222 N. Somerville

USED CARS

1938 FORD COACH
Very low mileage Bee to ap
preciate this value

1936 FORD COACH
Has heater & radio. New Tires. 
Motor In good condition. ,

1933 CHEV COACH
Ready to go.

Lewis Pontiac Co.
Francis at Somerville

HO

USED CAR 
5PECIALS

'35 Plymouth Coupe $150
'38 Chevrolet Coupe $540
'36 Ford Coupe $290
'36 Chevrolet Coupe $300
'34 Chevrolet Coupe $175
'36 Chevrolet Tg Sed $350
'36 Ford Tg Sedon $325
'35 Chevrolet Coach $225
'35 Chev Spt. Sedan $300
'35 Plymouth Sedan $250
'34 Chevrolet Sedan $150

Culberson-Smalling
CHEVROLET CO.

13 Years Your Chevrolet Dealer

GOOD BUY IN A 
GOOD CAR

1938 40 S BUICK
pdoor sedan Formerly owned by a 
local man who has given It. the best 
of care. Deluxe equipped with built- 
in radio Beautiful (lflrk blue finish 
Mohair velvet, upholstery has been 
protested by seal, rovers since o*r 
was bought new. Motor and tires 
will satisfy the most paftlnHar 
buyer.

TEX EVANS
BUICK CO.

Used Ugt Lot Opposite Post Office 
PtowT f f f t  ’

Yonlh Favored 
h  Texas League 
All-Star Game

By f e l ix  r . Mc k n ig h t
SAN ANTONIO. July ». (AP) —
oarer, pitching and speed In their 

lineup, a rollicking band of kids 
on their way up tackle a grand 
bnnch of crafty, but wilting, vet
erans In the Texas league’s fourth 
annual all-star game here tomor-

iw night.
Position by position the young

sters of the southern division pack 
trifle more steam — enough to 

shift odds In their direction and 
cause general predictions for a 
fourth consecutive defeat for north
ern forces.

Only two veterans are In the 
southern lineup. Nick Cullop, the 
Houston larruper, and playing man
ager Homer Peel of Shreveport, 
both starting outfielders. Peel, how
ever. Is expected to give over his 
left field post after a few inhlngs 
to Tony Orlsrola Of Son Antonio, 
a line drive hitter.

H ie youth vs veteran angle will 
be fnosf evident on the ftttrher’s 
mound. *

Fifteen game winner to date, 
and tagged for certain delivery to 
the majors come the end of thfc 
Texas league season. Willie Daves, 
Shreveport's ball Of fire. Will start 
for- the southerners. His earned 
run average la slightly less that) 
3.75 and only five losses have been 
rhargM to his account.

another 10 yards or more 
A pound of nails costing two bits 

In Missouri couldn't be had In Tex 
at all unless one knew a friend 

who could bring them In, and then 
the cost would be the greatest por
tion of one's building expense. It was 
easier to nick the logs and overlap 
them so that no more than a bucket 
of rain could seep through In an 
hour. Many roofs were built of par
allel logs over which sod was placed. 
If the rain lasted longer than a few 
hours the roof gave up the effort.

But land was cheap. Austin re 
celved only 1314 cents an acre for his 
first colonial land, and even then 
the settlers squawked about the 
high price. In ter the price was 
raised to SO cents an acre but that 
Including partial clearing and the as
surance of good neighbors. This same 
land has sold for more than 8300 an 
acre since.

Missouri or Louisiana flour was 
bargain at $12 a barrel, weevils 

and all, but Texans preferred their 
home-ground variety Which could 
be guaranteed to exercise teeth and 
gums In the modem manner 
Drought frequently affected this 
source of supply, and Austin's rec
ords reveal that many barrels of 
flour were Imported In the early 
day of the colony.

Besides the flowing skirts, women, 
folk bought tiny sink bonnets, al 
most as extraordinary as present 
day styles, for $7 each. But they 
served venison ham on the tab’e 
and this commodity sold over all the 
Southwest for 35 cents a ham. If the 
husband could afford gun powder 
and knew how to melt a round lead 
ball, it might even be possible to cut 
the budget on food to a mere pit
tance and then more hats . . . That’s 
an old story. ”

Those able to read had to pay a 
lot of money for even the cheapest 
books. These Intellectual stimulants 
had an awful habit of mildewing, 
water-logging or burning, and their 
Intrinsic value Increased In direct 
proportion to their scarcity. Five 
dollars for a short book on anything 
from philosophy to religion would 
be reasonable. It Was cheaper to go 
out and study life In the raw than 
to rufed about It!

'A few persons maintained corres
pondence with the rdks back home. 
Papn* good enough to write upon 
cost more than one dollar a quire 
of 24 sheets, but for a quarter one 
could buy a cheap pulp paper that, 
looked as though It had been left In 
the rain overnight.

Most of au, machinery was the 
bugaboo of small time farmers. They 
Had as much as 5.000 acres per fam
ily. but they couldn’t raise the price 
of machinery. A plow was transport
able but all other contrivances were 
too unwieldy. Resourcefulness was 
a Texan's virtue and to supply the 
work of a  cultivator he drove pegs 
Into a long narrow log and dragged 
this over the field. -•

Even by beat these Items were too 
expensive to Import. Mexico soon 
learned the value of ta riff, but nev
er realized that supplies must be 
provided to offset this duty, they 
cut off the Amerloan market with
out providing one in Its place. A 
Gulf voyage In those days was no 
sissy excursion and Insurance, 
freight ind  handling *erc only pfcrt 
of the gamble.

The barter system was In full 
sway and a pair of apples might get 
one a couple of ears of edrtt. Bui 
the citizens pockets wouldn’t  Jingle 
with cash at any time. First a t
tempts at currency Were very ud- 
satlsfacUS’y because everyone dis
counted the face value by fifty per 
cent or more. So when the above 
prices are considered, a huge dis
count cut must also be figured in 

Now sit bock and enjoy 1939 . 
just a t It Is. ________

'Skeeter' Returns 
$1,000 Because His 
Conscience Throbs

BLUEFIELD. W Va„ July 7 <>P> -  
The conscience of Marvin “Bkeetter" 
Don that, Roanoke college basket
ball star, wouldn't let him sleep 
after he collected *1,000 as a theater 
bank prize so he returned the cash 

“Since.I really had not ticket I do 
not feel the money right fully be
longs to me." Douthat sighed, “and 
I  couldn’t sleep. You can’t, you 
know, when your conscience hurts."

I t seems “Skeeter" was standing 
near the theater when * Mend 
rushed up, shouted “you’ve won the 
money," and dragged him to the 
box offloe where another pal cram
med a ticket In his hand. Then the 
basketball player joined the crowd 
inside and claimed the money. * 

Except for a ticket to the bank 
prise performance. "Skeetter” was 
eligible for the award. He had reg
istered during a previous attendance 
at the theater. ' ‘ •”« ”

l&tknal lH |»
Sox Scoro

PIR A T ES W H IP CUHS. 7-2 
PITTSBU RGH . J r fy  7 CAP)—The P ir

ate* pounded Dl*»y Dean o u t o f the box 
in th e  fo u rth  inninsr yesterday, haniHmf  
him h is f i r s t  defeat of, th e  season, a s  
they w ent on  to- w h ip  the Chicago Cob* 
7 * to  2 on Bob K linger’s seven-hit fling 
ing.
Chicago ab h o a lp ittsburgh  ab h o al
H ack 8b 4 1 0  IK . W aner cf 2 l' I 0
H erm an 2b S 1 1 8 B ell of 2  1 8  0
Q alan If 4 0 8 OlVaughan as 5 1 6  2
H a rtn e tt o 4 1 8 offtiieo If 4 1 8  0
Gleeeon r f  8 0 2 0 'Klein r f  8 1 2  2
Reynolds e f  4 2 3 O fV tafcer lb  4 2 5 2
a  Retail lb  4 1 11 o fo n d f e r  lb  4 1 0  2
B artN I as $ 0 1 2 Young 2b 4 2 5 2
J .  Dean p 0 0 0 IT Iueiler c 4 1 8  0
French  p 
XLeiber

Totals

10 0 1 
1 0  0 0

K linger

81 7 84 8

4 2 0 1

T otals 86 18 27 11
B atted  fo r F rench  ifc Oth.

CHICAGO ------------—  002 000 000—2

E rro rs  —  Bartel], H andley. Reynolds. 
Runs b a tted  In-^H ack 2, Rizzo, K lein, 
H etcher. K linger, ReH ' 2. T w b /base  h it— 
F letcher. Three base hits— F letchef. H er-

REDS DOWN CARDS. 7-4
CINCINNATI. Ju ly  7 (A P )—Pm il D*r- 

r in g e r w on hi* 11 tb  gam e la st n ig h t a t  
th e  C inc innati Beds took a  free h it tin g  
contest from  the Bt. Louis Cards, 7 to  4. 
Lom bardi V?ip<i M ite h i t  homer* before 
20,105 fans, th e  la rg est n igh t nrow d and 
the second la rgest a ttendance  o f the  sea
son.
Rt. Louis 
Brown as 
T. Moore cf 5 1 8 0]
B langhtr r f  6 0 «
Mise lb  6 4 11 0
Medwick If 5 t 1 O'
ft. M artn  2b 4 0 8
Owen c 4 0 2
G uttrdge 8b 4 2 1 2
C. Davis p  2 0 0 0|
Shoun p 0 0 0
xK ing l l  0 0!
W arheke p 0 0 0 li
xxP adgett 1 0 0 0!
Bowman p 0 0 0 0l

ab h o ajC incinnati 
$ 4 1 s jW trber

ab h o a 
4  1 0  1 2b 2012 

iovnl r f  4  0  8 0 
ik lb  4 1 10 0 

4 2 1 0  
4 2 4 0 
8 0 2 0 
4 2 2 6 

inger p 8 1 0  0

Totals 41 14 24 f tf  Totals 82 9 27 9 
x—B atted  for Shoun in  Oth. 
xx—B atted  fo r  W arneke in 8th.

8T . LO U IS ..V 101 001 100—4
CIN CIN N A TI ................. .. 000 288 00*—7

E rro rs  C u tle r  id ire. M yers, W erber. 
Runs batted  in—-Brown. Mine 2, Medwick, 
W erber. Lom bard! 3, D erringer 2. 
btase h its—Brown, G utterldge 2, Medwj 
W erber. M yara. Throe base h it—Mise. 
Home runs—Mize, Lom bardi. Losing 
p itcher—C. Davis.

Two
wick.

American League
Box Scoro

TIG ER RALLY BUM PS BROW NS
ST. LOUIS. Ju ly  J  (A P )-i-A ’' l- ru n  

eighth  inn ing  broke a  tie  and gave the  
D etro it T igers a 9 to  5 victory over the

_Louts Brow ns yesterday. The gam e
was played in to rrid  tem pera tu res w ith 
eay lng  atte 
D etroit 
MoCosky cf 
xBell
Coffm an j 
Glebell n 
Cullbn rf-cf 
Averill If 
H iggins 3b 
York c 
Tebbetts c 
Greenbg lb  
K ress 2b 

m eher ss 
Ben ton p 
Rox rf

Totals 42 16 27 IT! Total* 84 12 27 12 
x —-Batted for McCcsky in 6th. 
z— B atted for W hitehead in 6th.

-Batted fo r T ro tte r  in 8th, 
D ETR O IT 072 020 040—9 

111 0 9 tST. Louis
E rro rs—-M cQuinn, H iggins, Berardtno, 
ills, C hristm an. Runs batted  in—-York, 

jffnta, L ad b a .'  Berardhm . H iggins, Gtfeen- 
Herg. Bell,'- Croucher. Culleabhoe, Krebs. 
Tw o base hit*—Sullivan, Cruncher. Green- 

g . C lift. Bcrardinu. CuHenbine. Home 
runs- -York MH1*. W innlhg pitcher-— 
Qiebell. Lo ug p itcher—T ro tter.

8 IN A ROW POR W H ITE SOX
CHICAGO. J i ly  7 (A P j—T k r C hlcw o 

W hite 8ox extended th e ir  w inn ing  Streak 
to  f lV e  s tra ig h t gam es yesterday  by  de
fea ting  Cleveland again. 8 to  1. behind 
thev fiv r-h it p itch ing-.o f. Jack  K nott. Gee 
W alker let) th e  12-hit C hirggo a ttack  w ith 
his n in th  hgrher an d  a  trip le , 
riev e lan d  ab  h o a!Chicago ab h o a 

4 0  6 OiReJm* 2b 8 2 8 4
4 1 1  t i M e t  lb  8 0 9 0
4 1 0  1 iKrervloh ef 
4 0 8 llR adcliff rf  
4 1 0 1 W alker if 
8 1 8 OlApplinc tas 
8 0 7 $ r  
4 1 4  6

Pytfak c 
H eath I f  
Chapm n cf 
Troeky ■ lb-- 
Cam pbll I f  
K eltner 3b 
Grimos 2b

0 0 0 0 
1 •  O f
1 0  0 f t  
0 0 0 0

R x ’,  “
RhoU p

4 t  I Q 
M  i » i n i  
i  o i  i  
4 9 1 *  
2 * * 0  
4 * •  IAllen p

_ W  |> 
*W ratherly  
M lU v .n  0

T o ta l, U  C 24 19 Totals *0 12*7 10 
a—M uted  for Zuber In 8th

CLEVELA ND  ____A _____ *00 010 000— 1
CHICAGO _____  m  001 *0a—8

Error*—Cam pbell. Webb. R a n , batted  
in -W e b b . R eim a 2 R reevH r. W alker X 
Trash 2. TWif Base h it--R e]m a. Three base 
h it—W alker. Home rum —W alker. Loetnr 
p itcher—Alien. ,

A’* W H IP  SENATORS. »-*
PH IL A D E L PH IA , M aty « ' |A P |- -Wlth

nram, Brl (Bear Tracks) Greer, a 
mbuntalnous fellow having one of 
his best pear*. The Fort Worth 
heaver, who zips Ortfr pitches with 
some six leet. four lhches <if Dame, 
has salted away 13 victories against 
Six losses to date and led the' «n: 
tire roster In the Ians' balloting 

After Slaves’ three-inning stretch 
will come more youngaters, Bobby 
Coombs of Shreveport. Manors of 
Beaumont. Emil Btldllll arftd Ed 
Cole of San Antonio, both slated to 
go back to the 8t 

vet- and Harry Brecheen of

George C usler p itch ing  tw u-hit hull g fte f  
the eeccnd inn ing , the  A thletics ended 
a Fix-game losing streak  la st n ig h t by 
com ing from  behind to  beat W ashington, 
9 to  8. before 2.788 at^ShBse P ark . 
WASHINGTON A — 080 990 000— 8 8 8 
PH IL A D EL PH IA  980 180 OOx—9 1$ 0 

H aynes, Appleton, CarrasQuel and  F e r
re ll; C arter and  Bm cker.

WPA Workers On 
Strike Tq Be fired

WASHINGTON, July 6 (/PV-Colo
nel F. C. Harrington, Works Proj
ects commissioner, Instructed stair 
administrator* today to Wfcm <nv 
WPA workers walking out cn their 
Jobs that they Would be dismissed if 
they stayed away five days.

He sent this telegram to-the state 
officials:' • - -  * <*•

“In cast* where groups of work
ers stop work In pretest against rc 
qulrements that they work 130 DouTc 
per month to earn security wage, it 
should be explained to them cr their 
representatives that this is a re 
quire ment Imposed by law and that 
no official of the Works Projects Ad 
ministration has any authority to 
depart from It. Preliminary, notice 
to thl* effect was required to be (Sv
en to all workers In accordance will' 
my telegrams cf June 19 and Jlrfy

Workers should be 
decision rests etitirPh
they desire r  
under th e ’
Works Pyojecl*' 
offer such muplo 

“Tliose who do nbt dartre to qoce 
cmploylneHt Udder 
and who aba* 
work Mr flfve

or longer shall have their
9f Nils

rj_^.. _ ^ cn m
bulletin boards.

Worklr.';:L_I„ i- ■
*nCir n i l *

Loan Provision 
Hay Be Deleted 
From Program

WASHINGTON, July 7. (AP)—
Admihlstratlon leaders were report
ed authoritatively today to have 
agreed to eliminate a provision for 
*500,000,800 In foreign loans from 
legislation authorizing the Pres
ident's lending program.
‘ As a result, some critics ol the 
foreign loan proposal were said to 
have given assurance they would 
not oppose an increase of $100,000,- 
000 In the Export-Import bank’s 
funds. -

They were known to have con
ditioned their acceptance on a pro
vision that loans by the bank 
should be confined to the financ
ing of export transactions.

Calculated to eliminate much of 
the criticism which greeted the 
President’s program in the Senate, 
the move to compromise the foreign ___ ^  ^

^  l ̂ vhlch "yesterday Wmlglrt

ndancc o f only 729.
Hb h o a ‘it. TaonJta ab h o »

2 0 2 0 rb ris tm ii ms 6 1 2  1
0 0 0 O'nullivan rf 4 8 0 0
0 9 0 0 Mr Quini) lb 
2 0 0 OlDoIUfhr If

4 1 8  1
6 1 2  0

4 8 0 ITCH f t 8b 2 1 2  2
6 t  1 O L u b o  «f 2 1 2  1
6 1 2  3 '8pindfl c 4 1 7  1
4 8 1 1 Bcpardln.. 2b 4 2 4 6
0 0 $  O MIlla p 2 1 0  0
4 8 18 OlWhltehd p
5 I 6 7r*Gi*«<!o

0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0

6 2 0 5 T ro tte r  p 0 0 0 0
T 8-0 llr tH e ffn e r 0 0 0 0
8 0 1 O K fftlM jr p 0 0 0 1

Jones, administrator of the new 
federal loan agency, active with 
Secretary Morgenthau In whipping 
the legislation Into shape for con
gressional studv.

Senator Borah <R„ Idaho) was 
understood to have told Jones he 
would not oppose the Export-Import 
bank increase If the money was 
made available only to American 
exporters and no funds were to be 
Maned to foreign governments.

Borah led Senate criticism last 
week of the President's proposal to 
advance *200,000.000 next year and 
*900,000.000 the following year. This 
would have gone chiefly to South 
American governments to promote 
our foreign trade and to finance 
development a n d  reconstruction 
project* in Latin American nations.

AIR STOWAWAYS HIT.
LOS ANGELES OP) —March of 

progress Item: The Loe Angeles city 
council has passed an ordinance 
making it unlawful to steal a ride on 
a’f airliner.

WASHINGTON. July 7 (^/—Sen
ate republicans, seeking to reverse 
their monetary defeat, started » new 
drive today to prohibit future trews- 
ury purchases of foreign ■Bvist’.t 

Although the senate originally 
adopted a republican amendmerit to 
the monetary bill tanning-the pur
chase* It was knodrfc out by a , 
Joint senate-house committee before 
the legislation was enacted 

An authoritative treasury official 
said, meanwhile, the treasury here
after would pay little, if any, fnbre 
for foreign silver than market con
ditions warranted.

In Its dally price-posting for for
eign silver, the treasury had held 
the world price at 43 or more cents 
an ounce for about five years, until 
la« week It started j  strlgp Of CUt-s

down to 36.75 cents, lowest price ever 
paid by the government. v- i 

The cuts ware started to prevent 
dumping of foreign silver hedfr Be
fore passage oT the monetary Mil. 
which President Roosevelt signed 
yesterday. '•(*«? ygjst:

A reduced-price policy, they said, 
would have the effect of curtalHhg 
foreign sliver salts to the United 
States. Mines whose low-grade Mre 
was so expensive to  dig It was barely 
profitable to operate i t  a 43-csnt 
price will have td dose. ’ >

One of the most Important results 
of a  low sliver price raay We its *f- 
fect on United States trade with 
Mexico, Canada. Peru, and other 
silver-producing countries.

Last year, for Instance. Mexico 
sold the United States 841,716,900 
worth of silver, and uted the money 
to pay for most or the *82043,900 
worth of merchandise she bought In 
this country.

- r i - Q tf f

Scientists have traced Halley’s 
comet back to the year 249 B. C. ;

FLAPPER FANNY By Sylvia
■ ■(■ (■ ■-  ■ -  C09H. 1919BV MIA ftKKVICf. MC 7. M. ACC U- ta- BAT 0*F   ■ . ■ ■ ■ ■ ■*

a*

. sunburn lotion, snake serum, poison ivy salve, mos
quito netting—yep, that’s all. Gee, I wish you were gain*.

loo!"

ARMY CHIEF
HORIZONTAL 
I, 6 Newly 

appointed
W. 8. army
■H i >

12 Stir.
1J To cm e 
I I  To talk 

wildly,
16 Skeleton 

structure 
18 Coin aUt 
20 Dress 

trimming.
22 Loiters 
24 Soon.
28 Drone bee.
37 Preposition.
29 Weaving 

frame.
31 Sand.
33 Negative
34 Toward.
35 Subsist*
37 Astir
39 Common verb
40 To haul
42 Good name
41 Frozen
' desserts 

16 Paper 
* mulberry

W a i, 1r —. M BlCa - -

Answer to Previous Panic 14 Electrical

note

!■

5 n

Z7

M-
W

47 Pound.
49 Melts.
51 Brink 
53 Musical 
53 To con. T*
55 Like
56 Year.
58 Boundary 
61 PbM.1 
63 Needy 
65 Sell*.
68 He will be 

- —— to
QMlWMl
Craig.

69 Cock's comb.

VERTICAL
2 Organ of 

hearing.
3 Land right
4  B r a i d e d  

thong.
5 Sound of 

inquiry *
6 Evils.
7 By the length
8 Senior.
9 Ugly old 

woman
10 Greedy.
11 Citric fruit.

. 16 Hif was an_-»*- -Am.. . anofior vnicRni
■ h i '1 Mii'O r . 

17 Self. - * '*r 
19 Law.
11 He win direct

R rear maAmi*
----- * fpRK '

23 Therefor*. 
HUM*.
28 Enemy,
30 Fight*.
32 TO honk 
36 Certain.
38 Tb Atari.
41 Appliance.
43 Nareotii* •’
49 SnaheddNlth
’>’# -broom.-''*- 
48 Lake inlet.
50 Cod* Of laws
54 Expenstv#-r* 
57 ■
59
60 _____
63 Devoured.
03 rostscript*.
64 Red Cron
66 Bitter -
67 Street
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GHOST DETOUR BY OREN ARNOLD
COFYafSHT. !•»». NCA SIR VICK. I NO.

' NO, X AIN’T. GOT ' 
IT DONE* rVE TOLD 
VOU TWENTY TIMES 
THAT I ’LL FIX THAT 

WHEN I  GET 
TIME--1 HAFTA DO 
THAT STUFF DURlN' 
TH' LUNCH HOUR. 
WIT* ONE HAND 

l WHILE I  EAT WfT’ J 
TH' OTHER! /

/  OH, THAT'6 ALL 
right, dick-*
TAKE vOUR. 
TIME, TAKE 
ANOTHER YEAR. 
-TWO .’ DON'T 
THINK. I'M 
TRVIN' TO 
HURRY SDO? /

' A GUV MUST \/»UT VOU HAVE 
BE AWFUL TlftHT \NO IDEE HOW 
WHO'LL TAKE \ mOCH VOU SAVE-
ALL THAT JUST HE’S FINN* ALL
TO GET HIS ELECTRIC / OUR ELECTRIC
TOASTER FIXED J  APPLIANCES 
PER NOTHIN' • y  AN' MV WIFE

V-------------------------------CANT USE EM
'J / PER MONTHS AN'
/  MONTHS— BOV,
! I WHAT WE SAVE
\  V ON LIGHT * I U S '>

CtSTHkl, H6RE% 
o w e WE WAD IN 
OUR «HOW, ANDhrtwtiue and Kowc* 

Mit U m a , U t ld c rc it . 
vm U r m ain Btrret, 
# M ,k a a k . «a d  tfce 
• (raatfp voice eaya, 

idcrlnK If  y*m came

ssurs -zjnL/W, «N i/ l
so u  can  u s e  it/  1
WILLlfe CROCKER I 

SAYS,* WHAT'S THE /  
P IE F E  R O JC E  /  
b e t w b e a i  J. 

GRANDPA’S  NEW Vi 
DOLLAR PIPE AND II
A PO LB C A T?' CO *n 
VOU KNOW THE 
A N S W E R , SU STB W ? 
r r V  A  M A TTSFR  ,  
OP A DOLLAR 1 
AND TW O OCBMT5/1

W  HERE*S ONE THAT WILL 
jjf EMpTV THE SHOWBOAT > 
r  LIKE SMALLRDV: “UNCLE 
ORA WAS SUCH A RAKE, WE 
WEREN'T AT ALL SURPRISED 
WHEN HE MARRIED A GRASS 
WIOOER WHEW/1-TH0U6M I 
THEY RENSlONEOTHAT dA3 

OFF RIGHT AFTER THE / r  
“-T. BATTLE o p  maNila/  f

la «9aa III”
CHA PTER II

A LOT of Women in history have 
“ ft fainted—of feinted—for ef- 
fWrt. They wanted to impress 
somebody with their frailty, which 
was stylish back in the buggy- 
and-buslle era.
“ Hut it is physically possible for ----- CATCH o t

P R E T T Y  < 30
a in *t  n f

thoroughly modern and self-re- 
HWft young women to faint in ab
solute reality, and Christihe Pal
mer and Roselee Dale almost did 
so. Only their abounding curt- 
osity, phis an inability to flee, 
caused them to remain standing. 
A MMg, freezing moment of terror 
elapsed Sven before they could
s c r e a m ta a a M to f l lm t tH ^ ^ BFinally they let out a

i!” said the man, himself
startled now-.-
• ThejF'saw his head then, a flne- 

lookihg head above the half wall 
of what had been a bank teller's 
cage. - - 1-
•■’‘Say, I’m sorry!” he went on, 
affably. “I guess I scared the 
daylights out of you. I should 
have shown myself sooner.”
' “W ho-who—who in  the world 

—are you?” Roselee Anally man
aged-ta apeak, staring spellbound. 
' ' “I’m alive, and harmless!” he 
asmrdd them, smiling and Coming 
•found the doorway to Join them; 
•1‘admlt 1 was snooping on you, 
th o u rt;-1  thought you would be

aTewiiuAMS
7-7ECONOMY

THIMBLE THEATRE, Starring Popeye
Eft h O m IT  iT '

ON THE ANCHOR*
YOU OUR 

.GRATITUDE IS
pra ctica lly

I UNLIMITED rIllustration by H. G. Schlensker
He!'Was a* big fellow, ba rehead In the near darkness they could see the man above the half trail of 

the teller's cage. There tvas a long montent of terror before their 
screams brol(e the silence.

hermit business is, or why you’re serted for almost 40 years. It wi 
hare..” spectral; gray and dim. v-i

“I don’t think I’d better say They saw him hastening bad 
why,” he stated, seriously. and his pocket light was a blest

“You are a trespasser," Roselee ing.

DO NOT FEEL' 
THAT WAV | 
ABOUT IT.

• W lM R V — J
H E L L O ,
W I M P Y

“We've a long ride home,” 
Christine remembered. “Let’s 
hurry.” . ; .

“All right,” said he, pointing 
with tlie light beam. “See what 
I mean? Here’s flaky rust and 
dust everywhere except along the 
crack where the vault door opens, 
and on the knob and handle. 
They’ve been turned. I tried for 
an hour to work them myself, 
but—”

“I have the. combination,” Rose
lee suddenly put in.

H e turned to stare down at her 
a long moment, incredulous. “You 
have?"

“Yes.”
“Say, who are you, anyhow?” 

he demanded anew. • t
“I told you my name. Here— 

you turn, and I’ll read of? the 
combination.” She was opening 
the letter she had taken from a 
pocket of her blouse. He looked 
very serlpusly at her, hesitating, 
confused.

“Go on, turn it,” Christine urged.
The mystic numerals worked— 

12-L4Ms-R«-L3-R8. He strained at 
it and the massive door inched 
open tantalizingly. Instantly three 
heads were peering inside.

"Nothing but dirt and cobwebs 
—and a burlap sack,” the young 
man murmured.

The sack was half full and tied,' 
resting on the floor. They went 
in, tiptoeing quite unnecessarily, 
and he knelt to unfasten the string 
while Christine held the flashlight. 
All three young people looked like 
phantoms high-lighted feebly but 
theatrically in the gloom.

-“It’s money!” tie whispered. In 
awed tones. Together they stooped 
to inspect it, handle it, count it, 
currency and specie alike. They 
were extremely quiet, almost 
furtive, as if suffused with a sense 
of guilt. Neither girl spoke; both 
stared wide-eyed.

“Gtor-ree!” the man murmured 
at length. “There’s nearly JVZ.OOO 
of it! Sa-a-a-ay!” Mr. Bancroft 
sat back on his heels to stare up 
in fresh wonder and amazement at 
Christine Palmer and Roselee 
Dale. - a

(To Be Continued)

He looked

RED RYDER
THIS HOT IRON'S 

G o  IN’ TO M U ^T YUt 
K IN  YUH S T A N D  

— . IT, R E D / ------

GO AHEAD-' THAT O H -O O O O YOU e tfC H U MFIND RED,
B u l l e t  w e n t  c l e m ! 
l B n TH*?OUGH—  iT5

GOT TO e> tr
:  i t i v c a u t e r iz e d .'

u -t l e  b ea v er / 
HE NEEDS iHATl 

MEDICINE.'r-
m is s  Mo r g a n ;

little, appraising him. The mus
cular fellow was strikingly hand
some, she saw. He stood with his 
feet apart, hands on his hips, smil
ing down st her. She couldn’t 
disperse the thought that some
thing about-him looked familiar.
’ “You—uh—live here?” Chris- 

ttotfJM ttd’.'' v ^
’ “Yes.’'

“On business, no doubt?” Chris- 
One was prone to speak a little 
loftily at him, now. “What busi
ness?”

“Oh, yes. That is—well, Im
portant business. You see—well, 
the fact is—say, what’s your

b e im s  w a t c h e d  b y  -m e
MORGAN MAN WHO SHOT V?ED

ALLEY OOP Greetings!
WELL. WELL! WHAT’SYOU THE PHANTOM’S 

GIRL FRIEND? I  CANT 
l BELIEVE IT!

YVCUU. VVCkki VfnAI
ALL TH* TROUBLE/
LITTLE FELLER?

NOW THAT
G -m a n  t u m
HAS FOUND

L E T 'S  S E E  W HATS t  
HAPPENING TD ALLEY OOP 
. . .  KNOWN ONLY AS TH E  
PHANTOM  A PE... LAST  
S E E N  VAULTING A  BACK 
FENCE FOLLOWING HIS 
HEROIC BATTLE WITH THE

/pH E  girls looked at each other.
They were still flushed with 

excitement. Roselee took up the 
Bbnvetsational reins again.

“You’re doubtless the crazy old 
herlttt-of GeWerest. she declared. 
•Every ghost town has one. Well, 
old hermit, I'm Roselee Dale, and 
ftiAy I  present my frfend Christine 
Palmer. So there!”

The “old hermit” smiled again. 
He had fine teeth, the girls noted. 
And well chiseled Ups.
■ “My name’s Bancroft,” he bowed 
•  tittle. “I’m happy to sec you, 
Even though I—”
: “OhT* Roselee exclaimed, soft-

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Tht Real McCoy
w e loom er \  when
LS FAR , J 'to u
». nubbin /  )  Talk t& 
JOANS /  NUBBIN

j—^  YOU, CAN 
LEAVE OFF

I that v o t e
\  •‘TO O’/

1 IMITATE ThnN G S—  LIKE 
B R B  SIRBENS, FOG WHISTLES 
ROOSTERS CROWIM’ AND 
A ir y  p l a n e s  w i t h  o n e  

c y l i n d e r  M ISSIN'/ .

* I  f  I  CAN 
WISH MAKE NOSES 
YOU \ LIKE DOORS 

COULD K^SLAMMIN', 
IMITATE ^  CORKS

T JE  ran swiftly out and all at 
1 * once the girls were alone again 
with the bank ghosts of yester
year. They didn’t like it. Details 
of the building had slipped Into 
night gloom, so they walked to a 
barred window and peered out in
to the street that had been de-

”0h what?"
“H-tiothmg! I just—was think- 
f. You haven't said how the

a t the top to constitute Siamese j 
twins of the vegetable world 

Emil Ernst, park forester, explains 
that the lofty tops of the trees 
touched and friction resulting from 
wind lulled one top. The two then 
grew together and now are thriving 
with, a common top.

TRAVELING AVIARY.
SCOTTBVTLLE. Kj i/Pi—Vernle 

Douglas, farmer and oil pumper. 
(ttflnT disturb a wren’s nest when 
he found It in the back seat of his 
automobile, and so acquired a daily

on four eggs In the nest throughout 
the fiVe-mlVs trip and that when 
the car returned home her mate was 
there to take her place.

ANCIENT PINE TREE,
BECOMES ’SIAMESE TWINS.'

YOSEMI-TE. Calif. </F)-Two pine 
trees over 150 years old have fused

Welcome, Strongersaid the mother wren sat

FRY MAM \
)BO -SMELL \

MEBBE NOT-BUT 
SOMETHIN' SHOT

AT ME f -  
TOOK OFF HALF 
MAH POMPY DOUR 

K  -S E E /  _____ _

HOLp EVERYTHING By GALBRAITHreceiveBuilt to ’

S O U L S '

DOES THEY 
ADVANiXOHE 
MO YARb 
AH SHOOTS 
EM DOWM"

^  W E 
V lLLSEtvnur
, WE ^

WASH TUBBS
’ l  TWHK I ^ tY T r T / ia L R E O  out | ia g v . '
THIS HO. 6QUEE6E IS PROB'LVSOMf 
W 6 COSMETICS MAUUFAcTUHER. HE’S 
GOINS VO MBRA- HULA TO GET THt 

K —■ SFCRETOF THAT BEAUTY ,■ / 
HS^hi ■ TBBATMEVjT.TOO. t t t T I

AND THE 
CAUTAtVJ 
AAREBD-

POSSIRLV..I JUST OWEC
T T H E R E  f i r s t ;  
i.1 K M T trt TO IT.’ 
IE A O TTA  G E T  
V .-V 'C i,  EASY
we GOT

Attp* HIM. OFFER THE 
PTAAI A HUNDRED 
.LARS 10 HAK? SURE 
. WE DWUT LAND.

“How do m likP our garden, dear? I made a salad oul
-- VWHL ——, -  of- J t ” »•*.«*!'#«
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7 Mentioned'
As Candidates 
For Governor

By HOWARD C. MARKHAM..
AUSTTN, July 7 (J*)—Seven name* 

are usually heard when the capital 
talks of candidate^ for governor In 
1940. Some of these men probably 
will not run. Others not mentioned 
currently may enter the lists.

The seven are Governor W Lee 
O’Danlel, Earnest O. Thompson, 
member of the railroad commission; 
former Attorney General William 
McCraw. Senator Joe Hill of Hender
son, Attorney General Gerald C. 
Mann. A. Jerry Sadler, another 
railroad commissioner, and- Lieut. 
Gov. Coke Stevenson

Of the group, O'Daniel Is regarded 
by political Uopesters as the most 
certain to teas his hat In the ring. 
It's a  cinch the governor will seek 
a second terra, they say. to put over
h U  p m g r a m  i f  f n r  n o  o t h e r  r e m a in ,
"and there are oth«r reasons.

Runner-up to O'Daniel In the last 
campaign. Thompson Is considered 
a  moat probable .entry Rlht after 
O'Daniel wbn In the first primary 
last year the "Colonel" said plainly 
he would take another whirl at run
ning for governor. Supporters assert 
he has not changed his mind.

Thompson might, however, decide

SAVE!

Our stock of better dinette 
suites is much too large at 
present. In order to reduce 
it we are willing tp moke 
some real bargains. Come 
in ond see our large selec
tions in a variety of designs 
and woods.

Pampa furniture Compan
JU u u  t y a / f l

THRIFTY TRAVEL

an# “ A L L  P O I N T S  W E S T -  
YELLOWSTONE .  GLACIER!

CALPORNIA! • SEATTLE: 
L t a v t  jr*ur (raval want* an# 
w a rrla i la lha laurlaaua craw 
af lha Fa r! W #rtH A  D*nvar 
aa you ra la i In alr>aaalad 
aamfart an safa faat train*. 
Luaurlowa dust-proof ohalr 
car* la # n llv «r  yaw aaf#, ra - 
froahod and stimulated. And 
tha law la m m a r faraa w ill 
la va  f u r  vacation manay. 
Pullm an rata* 10*i lata If 
f u  huy round trip.

Good in Palla 
Chair Car Round 

T r ip  .....................

G o  lha acanla rout# lh ro u «h  
Colorado. Stop-ovor prlvllogo* 
O hatrvatlon  pullmana, dinars, 
alaopora, chair car*, coacbat 
Oo L u x #  Sorviao H oal and 
Dual proof I

A IR  C O O L E D ! !
r — r 1r —- — " ................t ...

F O R I  W O R T H  ft  
l D E N V E R  C I T Y  R Y ,
| J. L. SOUTHERN

L e a n t

to wait until 1943, especially If po
litical developments indicated Gov. 
O’Daniel was sure to be re-elected. 
The six-year term on the commission 
to which he was re-elected in 193S 
has three more years to go. and he 
might pass up the 1940 content for 
governor and yet remain in the pub 
lie eye

One of Thompson's strong points 
is that he conducted a "clean" cam
paign in his first bid for governor, 
emerging from it with no particular 
111 will of any one.

Observers believe that McCraw. 
who finished third in the 1938 race, 
is chafing to re-enter political fray

A couple of months ago tie gave a 
dinner to capital press correspond
ents and In a speech took whacks 
at the O’Danlel administration. Last 
Wednesday he tendered a dinner to 
district and county attorneys in Aus
tin far the state bar association.

The general opinion Is McCraw 
Is trying out the wind to see whether 
he would have a chance against 
ODaniel et al. If the tests are 
favorable, he will be right In there; 
H they are not. he might as one 
report is. run for some other public 
office.

McCraw is a seasoned campaigner.
He had long experience garnering 
votes before he ran into what for 
him was the 1938 disaster. He had 
been repeatedly elected district a t
torney of Dallas county and twice 
chosen attorney general. He had the 
most powerful organization of any 
candidate to start the 1938 cam
paign.

HIU To Speak.
I t has not been easy for him to 

accept the 1938 result as the final 
political one for him. Something 
undoubtedly is brewing In- his di
rection. surmise the wiseacres. Spec
ulation Includes whether he might 
want to run for the railroad com
mission against Lon Smith, veteran 
who will be up next year. I t is re
called Maury Maverick, defeated for 
congress, came back as mayor of San 
Antonio.

Outstanding critic of O’Daniel In 
the legislature. Senator HIU. plans 
to deliver a series of radio speeches 
In key cities, starting In September, 
and the public reaction may help 
him decide whether to aim at gov
ernor's honors.

Hill received much publicity in 
the recent legislative session because 
of his bitter denunciation of the 
governor and the sales tax constitu
tional amendment. By press and by 
radio his outbursts were carried out 
over the state.

Still, i t  Is no simple matter to 
obtain statewide attention, as many 
candidates prominent locally have 
found to their sorrow when they 
sought state office. A handicap for 
Hill, should he become a candidate, 
unquestionably would be that he Is 
not widely known.

Consensus Is . .ttomey General 
Gerald Mann would be a strong can
didate. but most persons appear to 
think he will wait until 1843 to try 
for the governorship amTnext year 
will ask re-election to his present 
office.

Kidnaper Sentenced 
To 35 Years In Pen

BIRMINGHAM. Ala, July 7 </Ph ■ 
Robert Eugene Dobbs, who federal 
officers said always trademarked 
his kidnaping! by tying his victims 
to a tree, was sentenced yesterday 
to 35 years in a  federal penitentiary 
for the abduction of Earl M. Bazin- 
sky at Rayville, Lb, in 1935, bringing 
him here and robbing him.

U. S. District Attorney Jim C 
Smith said Dobbs admitted four 
other abductions Including C. G. 
Barnett, taken from Corinth, Miss, 
to Brownsville, Tex, in January, 
1936. Grady Milton Byrd, indicted 
with Dobbs in the Bazinsky case, is 
now serving a robbery term In the 
Texas penitentiary.

Sacrament To Be 
Sermon Subject

’’Sacrament" is the subject of the 
lesson-sermon which will be read 
In all Churches of Christ, Scientist 
on Sunday. July 9.

The Golden Text Is: “Create In 
me a clean heart, O God; and re
new a right spirit within me" 
(Psalms 51:10)

Among the citations which com
prise the lesson-sermon Is the fol
lowing from the Bible; “Jesus salth 
unto them, Children, have ye any 
meat? They answered him, No. And 
he said unto them. Cast the net on 
the right side of the ship and ye 
shall find. They cast therefore, and 
now they were not able to draw It 
for the multitude of fishes" (John 
21:5, 6).

The lesson-sermcn also includes, 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, “Science 
and Health With Key to the Scrip
tures’’ by Mary Baker Eddy: "Die 
nature of Christianity Is peaceful 
and blessed, but in order to enter 
Into the kingdom, the anchor of\ 
hope must be cast beyond the veil 
of matter info the Sheklnah Into 
which Jesus has passed before us’* 
(pages 40 and 51).

Non-playing Winner

For being the only passenger who didn't lose a point in the ship’l  
pingpong tournament (because he didn’t play). Fred Snite, J r ,  
famous "man in the iron lung”, received a silver cup on liner Nor
mandie, on which he returned to America. Above, his father, Fred

Snite. S r, shows him the trophy.

• SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
A MAN WITH A GRfeAT OPPOR

TUNITY.
Text: I Kings 11:88-31, 37-4*.

By WILLIAM E. GILROY, D. D„ 
Editor of Advance.

We have seen how, despite the 
splendor of Solomon's reign and the 
glory of his building projects (especi
ally the Temple), the people felt the 
burden of maintaining all this mag
nificence. Here and there were In
dications of revolt, that never broke 
out effectively, however, until under 
Rehoboam, Solomon’s son.

Much ofc. this discontent seems to 
have found its center In Jeroboam, 
the son of Nebat, a servant of Solo
mon, who turned against his master. 
Jeroboam is called “a mighty man of 
valor.” It Is recorded that he was 
Industrious and evidently ambitious.

Solomon apparently trusted hiifi 
and gave him large responsibility. 
Prom what occurred later on, it 
would seem that Jeroboam was not 
moved entirely with the motive of 
righting the wrongs of the people, 
but that he had an ambitious and 
ulterior motive In trying to lead a 
revolt against Solomon.

When the prophet, Ahljah, found 
Jeroboam in a field and tore a new 
garment into 13 pieces, giving 10 
pieces to him, he prophesied that 
Jeroboam would rule over 10 of the 
12 tribes of Israel. Die prophecy 
so fitted In with Jerobaam’s schemes 
of ambition that he became active 
in his opposition to Solomon, with 
the result that he had to take refuge 
in Egypt, for Solomon sought to 
kill him.

Here In Egypt- Jeroboam bided his 
time, but we shall see him In a later

lesson returning to Palestine when 
Rehoboam became king and taking 
an active part In the expressions of 
discontent that led to active rebel 
lion and the overthrow of Reho
boam, with the division of Israel in
to the Northern and Southern King
doms.

Here was a man with great op
portunity. a commoner with kingly 
power and greatness in his grasp, 
whose personal ambitions coincided 
with great need in the kingdom for 
a leader to give the people Justice 
and establish a common welfare.

Jeroboam might have become even 
a greater man than Solomon, but 
Jeroboam loved power too much and 
justice too little, and we shall see 
how he also failed In the day or his 
opportunity.

These lessons emphasize the hu 
man elements that In some form or 
other have been present in all his
tory. and that are not absent even 
from an American democracy where 
we have no kings. Here In our own 
history we have seen men who have 
served their masters with treachery 
In thetr hearts, and who have pro
fessed to become leaders of popular 
causes where a chief concern has 
been for thetr own aggrandizement 
and power.

Here also innumerable men In the 
ranks have had great opportunity 
for greatness, but it Is the excep
tional ones who have risen above 
their love of power and their schemes 
of personal ambition to find the real 
greatness In identification of their 
aspirations with the common cause 
and with the true service of the 
people.

UNCHURCHES
THE CHURCH OF GOD.

Rev. John Morgan, pastor. 9:4S 
m. Sunday school; l l  a. m. preach
ing service; 7:45 p. m. preaching ser
vice; 7:45 p. m. Wednesday, pray
er service.

39c

GROCERY DEPARTMENT

S P E C I A L S
Meodowlake 1 Q«
Oleomargarine, Lb...

Free lie Loaf of Bread

STEAK 1RPBaby Beef, Lb..........  X O v
PEACHES
Large No. 10 Can ..
Carnation
M ILK
1 tall or 2 small cans
SARDINES
New Pack, C a n ........... J
JUICE r
Del Monte Tomato, Can y  

Quantity Rights Reserved 
FLOYD

Farha
Oratory and Meat Market 

818-17 South Cayler >
All Under

OKRA
Fresh Green. Lb. .

Cantaloupe Cm
Fancy Yellow, Each . .  y | j

GREEN ONIONS, 
RADISHES, l A m  
CARROTS, 3 belt* I VC
PEPPERS
Fancy Bell. Lb. . . .

PINEAPPLE
Large Fancy, Each.

Huber’s
Open Every 

One Roof

Market

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Rev. H. E. Comstock, pastor. 9:45 

a. m. Sunday School; IX a. m.. 
preaching; 7:30 p. m. Sunday night 
evangelistic iervtce; 7:30 p m., Tues
day, service; 2 p. m. Wednesday, 
Woman’s Missionary Council; 7:30 
p. m. Thursday, night services.

SALVATION ARMY
Captain Herma i .Lambrecht. 831 

South Cuyler street. The usual 
schedule of services will be followed 
by the Salvation Army over the 
week-end. Sunday services will be 
as follows: Sunday school 9:45 a. m. 
Holiness Meeting at 11 a. m.. Young 
People’s Legion service. 6 p. m.. Sal
vation meeting at 7:30 p. m. Mid
week service will be conducted as 
usual at 7:30 p. m. Wednesday.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENR
Rev. E. F. Robinson, pastor. 9:45 

a. m. Sunday school; 11 a. m. morn
ing service; 7 p. m. young peoples 
service; 8 p. m. evening worship; 
7:45 p. m. Wednesday, prayer ser
vice.

CALVARY BATTIST CHURCH.
Rev. E. M. Dunsworth, pastor. 

8:45 a. m„. Sunday school; 10:50 a. 
m. Morning Worship, by the pastor. 
6:30 p. m. training school; 7:30 p. 
m. Evening worship hour, 7 p. m. 
Wednesday, prayer’meeting.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
901 North Frost street. 9:30 a. m., 

Sunday school; 11 a. m., Sunday 
service; 8 p. m, Wednesday, service. 
The reading room in the church 
edifice is open Tuesday and Friday 
from 2 until 4 o’clock.

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. John O. Scott, pastor. 9:30 

a. m. adult prayer service; 9:45 a. 
m„ Sunday school; 11 a. m„ wor
ship hour and sermon by the pas
tor. 6:30 p. m. B. T. U.. 8 p. m wor
ship hour, with the sermon by the 
pastor. *

KINO8MILL BAPTIST MISSION
O. L. Lunsford, pastor. 9:45 a. m . 

Sunday School; 11 a. m. sermon; 
7:30 p. m. evening service. 7:30 p. 
m. Friday, Prayer meeting.

2:30 p. m. Tuesday. Ladies' Bible 
class; 8 p. m. Wednesday, prayer 
meeting.

ST. MATTHEW’S EPISCOPAL 
MISSION

Rev. R. J. Snell, pastor. 9:45 a. m„ 
church school; 11 a. m., prayer and 
sermon.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. C. Gordon Bayless, pastor. 

9:45, Sunday school. Fellowship 
class at church, R. E. Gatlin teach
ing. 10:00, Every Man’s Bible class 
in the city auditorium: 10:50 a. m. 
morning worship. The pastor will 
preach. Servloe to be broadcast 
6:45 p. m„ B. T. U.; 8 p. m., evening 
worship.

CENTRAL CHURCH OF CHRIST.
Robert R. Price, minister. Radio 

broadcast Sunday morning 8:30 to 
9 a. m.; Bible study, 9:45 to 10:40 
a. m.; preaching. 10:45 a. m.; com
munion, 11:46 a. m.; preaching, 1:30 
p. m.; ladies’ Bible class, Wednesday 
afternoon 3 p .m . There will be no 
Wednesday evening Bible study at 
8:30 p. m. while the East Francis 
Church of Christ meeting Is going 
on.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev. Robert Boshen, Minister. 9:15 

a. m. The Youth Church. 10 a. m. 
The Church School. 11 a. m. Com
mon Worship. The church main
tains a nursery during the hour of 
morning worship for babies and 
children to six years of age.

Rev. H. H. Bratcher, pastor. 1:45 
a m. Church school a t both church-

PRANC1A AVENUE CHURCH 
OF CHRIST

Claude Smith, minister will speak. 
9:45 a. m. Sunday School. 10 45 a. 
m . preaching: 7:15 pjn . young peo
ples classes, 8:15 p. m , preaching;

6P.M.

Perfect
Ending!

The easy digestibility of 
Northeast. Milk promotes 
a restful relaxation and 
easy sleep. Ski Joy a glass 
before retiring.

NORTHEAST
DAIRY
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Critics Said And Wrote Hard 
Things Ahoai Texas Century Ago

By ERNEST G. FISCHER 
Associated Press Staff

Texans, wheae communal pride 
may have been flecked by deslgna- 
Uti of the Southern states as the 
•nation's number one ecencsnK 

problem." should look Into the his
tory books. Dielr ancestors did not 
need an elastic sense of geography 
to take umbrage, If to disposed, at 
reflections upon the economic sta
tus of their country* Writers of s 
century' ago. yea even later, suggest
ed Texas wasn't likely to" be impor
tant In any branch of world or na
tional economy, and put their con
ditions in print for the wayfarer to 
read. In modern years, even, carto
graphers indicated the c:tton and 
wheat fields, and the sorghum mea
dows and marts Of trade in West 
Texas as semi-arid or desert. But 
Texas today is the whitest spot on 
the nation's economic map.

One of the earliest federal reports 
about the state ef the territory was 
mode by Gen. Vicente Flli.sein when
Texas was struggling for indepen
dence from Mexico. Die report, sub
mitted to the Mexican government. 
Included these observations:

"Die strong desire of making an 
Independent nation of Texas can 
not appear more ridiculous to any
one than to me, as I have just re
turned from seeing that Immense 
desert, the largest part of It sand, 
another large portion mud, ungrate
ful and unproductive In almost all 
places where there is not, nor has 
been, a settlement of any considera
tion, and where these that did exist 
before the devastation, rendered the 
scanty inhabitants hardly distin
guishable from the wandering 
tribes.

“When I  see that It has been pro
posed to recognize such a nation as 
independent, In the Senate of the 
United States, I am Inclined to be
lieve that they were not speaking 
seriously, or that they had ulterior 
views, because Texas neither has 
nor will have for a long time, the 
elements necessary to constitute it a 
state under the federal system, or 
a  department or a regular province 
under the present political system of 
our republic.”

Of course, Texas may have been 
“sour grapes" to the Mexican gen
eral.

Yet some of the impressions of the 
Texan's fellow-countrymen were net 
exactly raverable. Edmund Dana, In 
"Geological Sketches on the w est
ern Country, Designed for Immi
grants and Settlers,” (1819) made 
no secret of his opinion that the Rio 
Grande Valley, now one of the most 
productive sections of the state, was 
unfit for agriculture.

Speaking cf the Rio Grande as a 
possible boundary, Dana said, "The 
river is but of small national Im
portance . . . which affords no In
ducements to occupancy or culti
vation. Thus here has nature 
seemed to have prescribed a space, 
almost as distinguishable for a na
tional boundary as an extended 
range of Impassable mountains, or 
a broad expanse cf fathomless wa
te rs”

Then there was that old barroom 
ballad which began:

“The devil, we're told, In hell 
was chained.

A thousand years he there re
mained.

He neither complained, nor did 
he groan,

But determined to start a hell 
of his own.”

That anonymous rhymster went on 
to say that this Hades was to be 
"down on the Rio Grande.” Trday, 
tourists buy postcards, with all the 
stanzas, embellished with pictures 
of home<i frogs, scorpions and rat
tlesnakes.

Verily, here was a Jousting ground

es. 11 a. m. Preaching service at 
Harrah chapel. A group picture of 
members from both churches will be 
made for the yearbook; 4*30 p. 
m.. intermediate League at McCul
lough Memorial; 7 p. m., young peo
ple's Epworth league. 8 p. m., eve
ning worship with the pastor preach
ing a t McCullough.

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
Rev. Homer Kiracofe, pastor. 10 

a. m. Sunday School. 11 a. m. 
Preaching. 7 p. m. B. Y. P. D. 8 p. 
M. Preaching.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH.
Rev. W. M. Pearce, minister. 9:45 

a. m„ church school; 10:50 a. m , 
morning service; pastor will preach; 
7:15 p. m„ Epworth league; 8 p. m., 
services will be held on the church 
lawn. Charles Thomas will sing and 
present the religious drams, “Fam
ily Portrait."

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
John J9 Mullen, minister. East 

Klngsmill at North Starkweather 
streets. 0:45 a. m. Sunday School. 
Adult assembly In church audito
rium with Frank Baird In chs-ge 
10:50 a. m. Morning church Vor- 
shlp. Weekly observance of the 
Lord's Supper. SerrtO# by John S. 
Mullen, subject, “The Church as 
Christ's Bride." 7 p m . Youth groups 
meet. 8 p. m. Evening church wor
ship. Sermon by John 8 Mullen

between the .forces of good and evil. 
The mission board lo.ked upon Tex
as as a virgin field, although for 
fully a century before the republic 
was established, missionaries had 
been active.

Melinda Rankin. In her book 
"Texas In I860,” viewed Texas es a 
religious desert, even as General Fl- 
llsola some years previously had de
scribed It as an economic desert.

“The resources of New England are 
not yet exhausted,” Miss Rankin re
minded her readers. "From her xr- 
msry may yet be drawn spiritual 
weapons sufficient to supply thq 
moral wants of the people (of Tex
as).”

Another writer recalled that cm 
on* occasion an itinerant to c h e r  
came through the Texas brush coun
try. The pioneers in one up-and- 
coming community decided to do 
frmethlng for their souk. They 
wanted to assemble for a sermon, 
but as there was no church building

the worshippers heard the sermon 
in a loft over a saloon while those 
who were not drawn thither by con
secration, conscience or curiosity, 
made merry a t the bar below.'

Officers Elected Ry 
Skelly Sunday School
Special to  The N EW S.

RKELLYTOWN, July 7 —Election 
of officers was held Sunday al the 
Community Sunday school and the 
following were elected:

General Sunday school superin
tendent, Jim Farts: R. c. King, as
sistant superintendent; Mrs. S. W. 
Beck, secretary; Mr*. K. E. Wymore, 
assistant secretary; Mrs. John 
Belghle, pianist; Miss Dorothy 
Fowler, assistant pianist; Mrs. Hazel 
Thurlow, song leader; Carl Moran, 
assistant song leader.

Mrs. S. C. Dickey, superintendent 
of the children's department; Miss 
Freda Charles Bills, pianist.

Officers elected in the Ladles' Bi
ble class are as follows:

Mrs. K. A. Sorenson, teacher.; Mrs. 
J. 8. Osborn, assistant teacher; Mrs.

H. C. Boyd, president; Mrs. J. C. 
Jarvis, first vice president; Mrs. R. 
C. King, secctid vice president; Mrs. 
O. L. Satterfield, third vice presi
dent; Mrs. Will Hlnkley, secretary; 
Mrs. Bill Lott,.a-aistant secretary.

The officers were elected for tha 
ensuing six montlis.

BOY'S 'PHOTOSTATIC MIND' 
REGISTERS PICTURE’S DETAILS.

HENDERSON, texaa (4*) — They 
call Everett Ned, high school senior 
at Joaquin, the “boy with the photo
static mind.” He can study a pic
ture lor a moment and then answer 
more than 100 questions, from mem
ory, about its most minute details.
He says he has the ability to picture 
the object in his mind and he studies 
this mental image as he answers 
questions. — ■ r n s-f . '

Wm. T . Fraaer 
& Co.

Tha INSURANCE Mao 
P . I .  A. u 4  U « . l u m a M  to  IMONUk CMp.nMtlon. Pin

I U o M lltr  l » » r u n  
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PA Y  LESS!
DRUG SPECIALS 

Friday, Saturday 
And Monday

MINERAL OIL ZT... 29c
MILK OF MAGNESIA 75c Size 

Full Quart 49c
CARROT r  59c
CARTERS LIVER PILLS 

25c Sice ....... 12c
ADLER-I-KA 5 T 6 9 c  
RATH SPRAYS 79c
ZINC OXIDE OINTMENT— 

35c Tube ....... 19c
SAL HEPAT1CA 17c
BLACK DRAUGHT 12c
GOLD MEDAL S T  m?. 29c
GOLD MEDAL EAR ACHE DROPS 

35c SIZE .................. 14c
ASPIRINS 100 Tablets 

McKeaaon's Best 24c
FORT HOWARD TISSUE— 

18c Roils 5c
$1.25 Pocket Watches St. Regis 

Guaranteed. 89c
50e Cream*

TUSSY nOT WEATHEK t OI OONF- 50c
Citraled Carbonates 69c
Tek Tooth Brushes £*> 17c
IFRfiFN'^ I.nTMN *im“  I I W 4 I V I 1  Sixe ............ 59c
WHITE SHOE POLISH S1L 17c

w S rn m p m . ^  ,  ___

/  We Till % 
Prescriptions 

For Less!
BECA U SE.... / \ ! >

OUR OVERHEAD IS LOWER 
We Fill Hundreds Every Week.
•  Prescripfion Work Onr Specially. 

Everv Prescription Checked and 
Double Checked.

We keep 3 registered pharmacists on duty to assure 
you service that cannot be beaten.

GIVE US A TRIAL AND tE  CONVINCED

WE RESERVE RIGHT 
TO LIMIT QUANTITY

MUM—  % A c
35c Size ...........  1 7

SHAMPOO. M A c  
Fitch*', 75c Sixe H #

BABY TALCUM A i l f  
50c Si«e . . .  W * T

HAIR OIL, Rote l A c  
25c Sixe , \ A

TEEL—  A A t
50c Size M 7

VASELINE HAIR M A c  
TONIC, 73c »iie * > 7

LADY ESTHER O O -  
POWDER, 55c 49  7  C

WRISLEY'S 
SUPERB

BATH SOAP
4 Fragrant Odors 

25c Giant Ban

Special . .  0 0

Parke - Davis * 
PURE VANILLA 

SPECIAL
Uto Just Half A i Much

3 3 c  
52c

" B |3 9

Three
Ounce*
Six
Ounces
Pint .
For Only . . . . .

Buy Vunllla That WHI 
Not Cook Out

K O D A K
F I L M

DEVELOPING
PRINTING

ENLARGING

Prices Deduced 
0a All

Kodaks
and

Movie Cameras
See Our Line Before You 

Buy. Price* Are Low

S A V E  MORE!
R I C H A R D ’ S DRUG CO

Pompo's Professional Drug Store
Free Delivery— Phones 1240, 1241— Poy Checks Cashed

—I


